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Workforce Pathways LA
Based on the legacy of the Investing in Early Educators Stipend Program (AB 212),Workforce Pathways LA is
a comprehensive workforce developmentmodel that works in partnership with Quality Start Los Angeles
(QSLA), the County-wide quality improvement consortium. The project supports participants along the
career lattice with a focus on three areas: licensing/health and safety; professional development, permits,
and degrees; and workforce systems improvement. Workforce Pathways LA includes financial incentives for
achievingmilestones along the career lattice and professional development and career advisement
targeted to early educators inclusive of family, friend and neighbor care, family child care providers, and
center-based staff working directly with children and their families. To support the early care and education
field,Workforce Pathways LAdeveloped the Career and CollegeAdvisement Toolkit.

Guiding Principles of the Toolkit

1.This project is unique.The framework has been designed by a robust team of Early Childhood
Education (ECE) experts in both higher education and professional development realms. The
developers of this framework are excited about what they have learned through their collaboration and
hope that participating ECEWorkforce Pathways Los Angeles (WPLA) Advisors will find here a tangible
set of essential resources and supports for advisees as well as tools and strategies to continue this
“learning conversation” --to build on their own advisement knowledge, skills and dispositions to listen,
support, and provide individualized information, identify related resources and give appropriate
guidance in the context of a range of career pathways to ECE advisees (within both contexts of unit-
bearing higher education preparation and ongoing non-unit bearing ECE professional development).

2. This advisement process builds upon advisees’ individual strengths--advisees’ current knowledge,
skills, and dispositions--and supports advisors’ capacity to both confirm advisees’ current knowledge
and describemultiple related ECE career pathways as well as supports and resources for advisees to
achieve their specific short- and long-term career goals in the early learning field.

3.Advisors’ own real-life experience (volunteer and paid) working with young children, families, and
other ECE professionals is foundational preparation for advisors.Advisors’ experience with children and
families deepens their understanding of advisees’ experience and preparation needs in the ECE field.

4. The toolkit provides a foundation for advisors, building a shared base of advisement knowledge, skills
and dispositions across the ECE field, helpingWPLAAdvisors become continually more knowledgeable,
more skilled,more connected andmore collaborative across higher education and professional
development systems. In our changing field,we suggest that our ongoing collaboration and
communication is essential!

5. Specifically, this toolkit has been built upon the structure of the California ECE Career Lattice, so that
WPLAAdvisors will develop a shared language, becomingmore knowledgeable of the Career Lattice,
multiple ECEWorkforce Pathways, and related resources from professional development agencies and
initiatives, and on higher education campuses.

6.WPLAAdvisors will use the toolkit to serve a wide range of individual ECE professionals to learn about
and identify strategies and resources tomeet their professional development needs and goals. It is our
hope that the joint development of this toolkit will be reflected in joint uses of this framework, so that
increased knowledge and connection between higher education and professional development
advisement efforts will build advisees’ capacity to articulate their professional learning needs and goals
and their capacity to navigate both higher education and professional development worlds. These cross-
sector connections can help to “demystify” institutions and can contribute to advisees’ increased access
to related resources, as well.

7. In turn,WPLAAdvisors from professional development agencies and from ECE higher education
contexts will build capacity to orient advisees towards the resources available at both community-based
organizations (CBO) and institutes of higher education (IHE).
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Visual Representation ofWorkforce Pathways LACareer and CollegeAdvisement Framework
In California recent attention to early care and education (ECE) professional development systems has
yielded amyriad of initiatives designed to examine ECE higher education, non-unit-bearing forms of ECE
training, and technical assistance, (includingmentoring, coaching, and advisement).As individual states’
ECE professional development systems are constructed,modified, strengthened, and integrated, there is
widespread appreciation for the role of ECE professional development, as well as a deep commitment to
ensure that all forms of education, training, and technical assistance be guided by common, evidence-
based and agreed-upon standards reflecting essential ECE content knowledge, skills and dispositions
(PEACH, 2014).

As pointed out in PEACHWhite Paper 6: Checking for Flow: The Current Status of ECE Trainings and ECE
Trainer Competencies (2014), “It is often confusing for ECE providers to figure out how to reach training
opportunities and/or education for some of the following reasons: (a) a specific training is offered by
multiple agencies; (b) many agencies are not aware of what other agencies are providing so theremay be
duplication in trainings offered; (c) a trainingmay be offered at beginning, intermediate and advanced
levels, exacerbating the challenge of finding amatch in an individual ECE professional’s knowledge level;
and (d) there is a lack of advisors dedicated to help ECE providers navigate the professional development
system.” (2014, p. 10)

Currently, the ECE professional development environment is rapidly changing statewide.To give context to
theWorkforce Pathways LA ECECareer and CollegeAdvisement framework, it is critical to have a clear
understanding of early childhood education professional development. Early childhood education
professional development has been described as “a continuum of learning and support activities designed
to prepare individuals for work with and on behalf of young children and their families, as well as ongoing
experiences to enhance this work. These opportunities lead to improvements in the knowledge, skills,
practices, and dispositions of early education professionals. Professional development encompasses
education, training, and technical assistance (NACCRRA-NAEYC, 2011).” Education is often simply defined
as professional development in the form of unit-bearing formal education courses that lead to an academic
degree; education can also be known as formal training (Cole, 2005). Training is often defined as all forms of
non-unit-bearing professional development that could range from oneworkshop to a series of workshops,
to an organized program of training that offers participants a certificate of completion and/or certification
with a given content and skill focus (Karoly, 2012). Technical Assistance (Advisor) is the provision of targeted
and customized supports by an advisor with subject matter and adult learning knowledge and skills to
develop or strengthen processes, knowledge application, or implementation of services by advisees
(NACCRRA-NAEYC, 2011). Figure 6.1 illustrates the overlap that exists between the various types of
profession development including education, training, and technical assistance.

• Training is often defined as all forms of non-unit-bearing professional development that could range
from oneworkshop to a series of workshops, to an
organized program of training that offers participants a
certificate of completion and/or certification with a given
content and skill focus (Karoly, 2012).

• Technical Assistance (Advisor) is the provision of
targeted and customized supports by an advisor with
subject matter and adult learning knowledge and skills
to develop or strengthen processes, knowledge
application, or implementation of services by advisees
(NACCRRA-NAEYC, 2011). Figure 6.1 illustrates the
overlap that exists between the various types of
profession development including education, training,
and technical assistance.

Figure 1. (Pictured right)
Visual Representation of Workforce Pathways LACareer and
CollegeAdvisement Framework

(Modified fromNACCRRA-NAEYC, 2011, p. 3)

Education

Technical
Assistance
(Mentoring,
Coaching, and
Advisement)

Training
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Multiple Pathways – Coordination of Pathways
The pathways to a participant’s goals are individual. The process is also not linear. Pathways to a participant’s
goals are intertwined with personal development, professional development and continuous education.

The role of theWPLA advisor is to understand each participant’s individual ambitions, use an intake form to
start the process of advisement, use data to inform their approach, and facilitate reflective thinking practices.

ACommitment toAnti-Racism,Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion inAdvisement
Amajor principle of theWorkforce Pathways Los Angeles career advisement is to break down barriers and
access professional growth.WPLA seeks to support program leaders, ECE professionals and others who are
interested in strengthening the early learning field and community equity overall. Using an anti-racist,
reflective and inclusive approach , advisors and participants can engage in amutually respectful
relationship that centers on the success of the individual while critically considering bias and strategies for
equitable access to success. This approach also depends upon advisors’ capacity for attentive listening,
asking open-ended questions, and readiness and curiosity to learn from advisees to inform the direction
and content of the advisement.

WPLA is basing its theory on the idea that individual identities will drive each advisee’s career path. The
Advisor’s guide to a collaborative vision and disposition is to keep in the forefront that each student has
individualized experiences and goals, based on their intersectional identity. The concept of intersectional
identity recognizes that each individual has a complex array of elements to their identity. Creating the
environment to listen and acknowledge elements of an advisee’s expressed intersectional identities takes
intentionality and critical awareness.Advisement explores the participant’s own strengths, focus, and
direction and suggests the advisor identify resources and career pathways for the individual advisee.

1.A diverse and qualified workforce

i. The quality of early learning programs for children is directly connected to the early childhood
education workforce.Numerous studies (e.g. Shonkoff & Phillips, 2000;Whitebook, 2003; Tout,
Zaslow & Berry, 2006; Kelley & Camilli, 2007) have cited howmembers of the ECEworkforce who are
more educated and have training one ECE best practices not only provide children with quality care,
but the children in their care have been found tomake greater developmental gains in their
academic and developmental successes. The key to enhancing the quality of the early care and
education system lies in the professionalization of the workforce. There are challenges to be
addressed including lowwages, the limited education of the workforce, and barriers to accessing
professional development.

ii. In Los Angeles County, 70.8% of preschool children are children of color (Kidsdata.org, 2020).
Sustaining a workforce that reflects children’s diversity and incorporating children’s culture – without
bias – into programs, family engagement and systems has reduced historically disparate and
negative outcomes by improving children of color’s experiences.

2.Advisor roles are not to define the student’s path for them, but to coach the student to understand and
select their own path.

i. Advisors need to have a disposition towards attentive and critical listening and cultural humility. (For
a description of cultural humility, please see 2.A. ii. of this section.)

ii. Advisors have the responsibility to know aboutmultiple career pathways and a wide range of
resources that can support the advisees’ attainment of goals.
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Tips andGuidance for Advisors
Building Collaborative Relationships
The advisee-advisor relationship is a central element of professional advisement.Throughdeveloping and
maintaining a trusting, responsive, and collaborative relationship, the advisor supports advisees tobuild on their
current strengths--knowledge, skills anddispositions-- tomake and sustain improvements that best support
their goals in the ECEWorkforce.Advisors establish trust and support for improvementwithin aprofessional
working relationshipby listening sensitively, askingopen-endedquestions, andproviding targeted information,
resources and career pathways for the individual advisee.Advisors are expected tomaintainmutual respect,
professionalismandattentive communicationwith advisees.

Advisorswhoask and listen to learnwhat advisees already knowand knowhow todowill build on advisee
strengths.When advisors observe and reflect on existing advisee strengths (e.g., “You really are passionate
when youdescribe howyoubecame interested in ECE!”,or “You knowa lot about first and second language
development!”), they confirmadvisees’ knowledge, skills anddispositions in ECE.At its best, the advisement
process ismotivational, inspirational, and supportive for advisees.

BuildingMentoring Relationships/MentoringDisposition

The ability to build a constructive working relationship between anAdvisor and a advisee is
characterized by a high level of attentive listening,mutual respect, and effective communication.
Building andmaintaining a strong relationship is the key to theAdvisor’s ability to assist participants
with accomplishing action steps.

Develops andMaintains
Mutual Respect Professionalism Attentive Listening

• Establishes unbiased and
supportive relationships
with advisees from diverse
backgrounds, identifying
individual strengths of
advisees

• Shares relatable
experiences

• Has a non-judgmental
approach and attitude that
is built upon advisees’
strengths or assets

• Shows regard for advisees
opinionsandneeds

• Provides appropriate
levels of flexibility

• Sees the relationship as a
collaboration towards a
mutual goal

• Holds self and advisee
accountable for setting
and completing set goals

• Is able to interact with all
levels of staff and variety
of ECE professionals

• Operateswith integrity,and
followsethical standards

• Uses a culturally
responsive and ethical
approach, intentionally
building equitable access
to information as well as
career pathways

• Maintains focus on
completing tasks and
circling back to confirm
advisees’ values and goals

• Clarifies expectations/
norms

• Is attuned to needs
advisee expresses and
how tomeet those needs

• Shares recognition of
advisees’ strengths,
change, and growth

• Expresses support and
encouragement for
advisees’ goals and
achievements

• Advisee-centered listening.

• Listens for advisee- noted
barriers to access for
professional development
and higher education.
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Intake Conversation - Goal Setting
Working collaboratively, advisors listen andbuild on advisee’s interests to acknowledge strengths and
accomplishments todate and to support the advisee’s achievement of specific short- and long-term
educational andprofessional development goals andqualificationswhich, in turn, supports ECEprograms and
the communities they serve.During sessions, advisorswill support advisees in settinggoals andhelp toguide
planning toward achieving thosegoals.Advisorswill also use reflective thinking approachesbyproviding
reflective guidance, cooperative solutions, andwill facilitate advisee self-reflection and advisor reflective
supervision in response.

Facilitates Reflective Thinking

AnAdvisor empowers their advisees to achieve their goals by leading them cooperatively through a
process to achieve their goals

Reflective Guidance Cooperative Solutions Facilitates Self-Reflection

• Summarizes each
advisement session

• Follows upwith advisee to
make sure desired
outcomes are realized

• Asks open-ended
questions

• Engages advisees in
identifying issues, options,
and desired outcomes

• Inspires and persuades
advisees and others to
voluntarily pursue and
achieve goals, and adopt
new positions or opinions

• Facilitates advisees’
examination of their
practice andwork toward
a higher level of
professionalism or
professional development

• TheAdvisor and advisee
engage in honest
dialogue to identify
barriers and overcome
challenges to goals

• TheAdvisor references
tools created with advisee
tomeasure their own
growth and progress

• Leads advisees through
self-reflection (i.e., the
advisees’’ investment in
the achievement of the
goals, the advisees’
perception of the
attainability of the goals)

• Engages in reflectionon the
effectivenessof their own
performance,usingdata
collectedon theadvisee,
progress towardsgoals
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When advisors first meet advisees, they need to establish a respectful, trusting, collaborative relationship.

• The relationship only becomes productive when the advisor and advisee become comfortable with each
other’s role and status.An advisor’s listening and citing advisee strengths (specific knowledge, skills, and
dispositions) the advisor observes

• In order to create a trusting environment for advisement, the advisee will not be required to share
information the advisor may find pertinent (e.g., career goals, professional and personal barriers, past
academic history) until they feel comfortable.

• Assuring the advisee that they better understand their own situation and how to approach figuring out
solutions is the essence of this relationship-building process.

When collaborating with an advisee who is considering going back to school, or attending for the first time,
consider the following:

Affordability: Encourage them to gather clear and concise information on howmuch continuing education
will cost. This should also include potential sources of financial support and ability to establish payment
plans they can realistically afford.

Accessibility: Encourage the advisee to identify barriers that may limit access to enrollment, such as, the
amount of time and effort required to navigate through admissions, orientation, testing, required
advisement, and other traditional pre-enrollment activities required bymany colleges.Accessibility also
means taking into account the scheduling of courses (daytime, evening,weekends, one-unit modules, etc.)
and delivery formats (in person, online, hybrid, etc.).

Acceleration: This relates to time spent on completing their education. Have advisees consider their options
regarding shorter-duration courses, online, weekend, semester or quarter, on campus or off campus.Also,
have them consider accelerating the pace of their higher education in the context of their own values and
demands of family, work, andmore.

Encouragement:Practicemindfulness andmakeaconsciouseffort tousepositive languageandemphasize
advisee’s strengths in knowledgeandexperienceaswell as skills andmotivation/disposition.Cite strengths the
adviseebrings toacademicworkandencourage theadvisee todiscover andutilize relatedadult educationand
collegesupport servicesand related resources (e.g.,campuswritingcenter,campuscounselingcenter,etc.)

Co-Generate Solutions:When in doubt, share the problem; work “side-by-side”. Be creative and resourceful
in helping your advisee problem-solve tominimize barriers they have identified.

Culturally-ResponsiveAdvising Tips
We are basing our theory on the idea that individual identities will drive each advisee’s career path. Creating
the environment to listen and acknowledge elements of an advisee’s expressed intersectional identities
takes intentionality and critical awareness.

Create a “safe space” environment during your sessions based on cultural responsiveness and
confidentiality. Conversations are personal to the individual and support is necessary in a confidential space
that the advisee can feel secure in.Navigating conversations around individual experiences and goals can
be enlightening but also cumbersome.To guide the advisor in keeping focus on career goals in a
responsive way,we have provided some open-ended questions:

i. Is there anything else about you and your experiences that would inform your goals and how you can
reach them?

ii. Have there been events in your professional life that have prevented you from reaching goals before?

iii. In what ways has your professional and educational past prepared you to work with a diverse
population of children and families?
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SettingGoals andGenerating Solutions

By setting goals and using an innovative approach to seeking solutions, anAdvisor effectively
facilitates the problem-solving process with an advisee rather than providing direct solutions.

Sets Goals Facilitates Problem Solving
Uses an Innovative and
Culturally Responsive
Approach

• Summarizes each
advisement session

• Follows upwith advisee to
make sure desired
outcomes are realized

• Asks open-ended
questions

• Engages advisees in
identifying issues, options,
and desired outcomes

• Inspires and persuades
advisees and others to
voluntarily pursue and
achieve goals, and adopt
new positions or opinions

• Facilitates advisees’
examination of their
practice andwork toward
a higher level of
professionalism or
professional development

• TheAdvisor and advisee
engage in honest
dialogue to identify
barriers and overcome
challenges to goals

• TheAdvisor references
tools created with advisee
tomeasure their own
growth and progress

• Leads advisees through
self-reflection (i.e., the
advisees’’ investment in
the achievement of the
goals, the advisees’
perception of the
attainability of the goals)

• Engages in reflectionon the
effectivenessof their own
performance,usingdata
collectedon theadvisee,
progress towardsgoals
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Overview of Career and CollegeAdvisement andWorkforce Pathways
Workforce Pathways LA Stipend Program (WPLA) supports early educators tomove along the early care
and education career pathway by providing financial incentives (stipends) upon the completion of an annual
milestone.As early educators advance in their career journey, stipend amounts increase.WPLA advisors
support the advisee in navigating the advisee’s career pathway to success.

Description of Professional Development (PD) in LACounty
Professional development encompasses all non-unit-bearing stand-aloneworkshops and, targeted topic
training series (e.g., anti-racism,play across the ECE curriculum, child development knowledge and
behaviors, trauma-informed care, etc.). Professional Development also includes ECE program site-based
coaching thatmay involve all or parts of the program’s teaching staff and administrativemembers, as well as
support staff. Coachingmay be focused one-on-one, classroom team, family child care homeprovider and
staff, andmay include several deliverymodes (e.g. online or in-person). Professional development agencies
may specialize and provide professional development for building specific ECE professional skills and
knowledge base (e.g., inmental health, infant-toddler development, etc.)

Advisors need to be aware of the role of the CAECEWorkforce Registry in uploading and serving as a
repository of individual ECE professionals’ educational progress and status, as well as their completed
professional development programs.

TheCalifornia Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry (the Registry) offers and tracks professional
development opportunities. Refer to the Registry to learnmore at https://www.caregistry.org/.

a. Professional Development Advisement
Professional Development Advisement is an opportunity that is essential to early learning professionals.
It serves a wide range of support to increase the quality of early learning experiences offered through a
focus on qualifications and skills. Servicesmay include, but are not limited to, assistance with
identification of professional development goals and utilization of professional development
opportunities , assistance with permit applications, advisement on coursework selections, and
recommendations of appropriate financial and academic support services and resources (e.g. theWPLA
Stipend program).

Los Angeles County is rich with opportunities in professional development for early learning
professionals.One can access professional development such as trainings andworkshops through the
California Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry. This resource lists workshops offered throughout
LACounty from various training organizations.

Background of Higher Education (HE) in LACounty
(Please SeeAppendix C for ECE/CD Program Profiles in Higher Education Institutions ECE/CD in Los
Angeles County.)

ECE/CDHigher Education Segments in California: ECE/CD higher education certificate and degree
programs are found across all four higher education system segments--the California Community Colleges,
the California State University campuses, the University of California and UC Education Extension program
offerings, and private universities campuses across the state.

Each campus of each segment in California’s higher education system offers an array of student support
services--from financial aid advisement, writing support services,ASL interpreters, class notetakers, child
care and education for campus-enrolled student parents, student physical fitness center, and a range of
student body organizations that build upon students’ interests and specializations as well as students’
development of leadership and student governance knowledge and skills.

https://www.caregistry.org/
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a. IHEAdvisement. Best practices include a faculty advisor-student advisee advisement relationship.

i. The length of time required to complete academic certificates and degrees usually necessitates
multiple faculty-student advisement sessions over time. Students may engage inmultiple advisement
sessions with the same faculty advisor, since students are enrolled in programs on one campus over a
period of two to four years. This creates an opportunity for establishing a longer-termmentoring
relationship, and often results in faculty advisor-student advisee relationships that endure beyond
graduation and through subsequent professional development stages of the advisee’s career.

ii. Advisement begins with student interests in both career and learning goals. Faculty advisors listen
and ask open-ended questions to provide targeted information at each session.

iii. Other collaborativemodels of academic and career pathway advisement exist. Student mentors
may join faculty in providing advisement. Recently totally cut in funding, the CaliforniaMentor
Program not only provided essential supervision of community college ECE/CD practicum student
experiences by supporting and trainingMentor Teachers in community-based programs; Mentor
Teachers also bothmodeled their own individual commitment to ongoing professional
development; Mentor Teachers also provided another robust source of ECE/CD career pathway
advisement for enrolled community college ECE/CD students.
iv. Faculty also have the responsibility to describe the structure of the academic programs on the
campus so that students are guided tomeet specific program requirements. Faculty advisors also
have the responsibility to understand and communicate existing flexibility in academic program
requirements (e.g., selection from the array of approved elective courses in the academic program)
and flexibility inmeeting campus wide graduation requirements.

v. In addition, it is important for faculty advisors to be knowledgeable of transfer requirements and
articulation agreements between community colleges and CSU,UC and private university
baccalaureate, as well as Master’s programs and doctoral program options available that are ECE-
specific or ECE-allied.

vi. Some academic programs have identified funding of a classified position of program advisor who
is accessible daily to students by phone or appointment.

vii. There is growing awareness and concern that faculty workloadmakes it difficult tomeet the needs
of each student or all students in the specific ECE/CD academic program.Additional institutional
fiscal support for the program advisement workload is severely needed (e.g., due to high faculty-
student ratios, institutional expectations for faculty involvement in faculty governance committees,
and institution- required faculty development of their own research agendas and accomplishments.)

viii. IHE CourseOfferings, Scheduling, Languages of Instruction, and Specialization Courses/
Certificates: A recent survey of higher education institutions in LACounty conducted to inform this
toolkit revealed that campuses offer a wide range of schedules of ECE/CD course offerings during
daytime, night-time,weekend time periods. In addition, courses are delivered in a variety of modes--
online synchronous, online asynchronous, hybrid, or face-to-face.

Some campuses offer courses taught in Spanish and Korean; one campus has plans to add courses
taught inMandarin in the near future. In addition, some campuses have courses and programs
designed tomeet the needs of family child care providers.

Some campuses have designed one-unit modules for easier access and unit-completion, so that over
time,working students are able to complete three, one-unit modules reflected in a 3-unit course.

Some campuses offer an entire certificate or degree program online.

ix. In addition, campuses offer courses in trauma-informed care, infant- toddler development/
programs, special needs, and dual language learners.
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b.Campuses have somewrap-around supports.Advisement should include communication with
students about resources that would support progress through their program.

i. Context of campus resources: financial aid, writing center assistance, counseling services, sign
language interpreters, note-takers, tutors, direct, student grants for financial support, courses offered
in Spanish and Korean.

ii. Campus child development center services also provide child care and education for student
parents’ young children.

iii. Higher education student support services vary from one campus to another, even within the same
higher education segment. Faculty need to be aware of all existing support services on their campus
that students may access.

Professional GrowthAdvisors for the CTC Permit
Professional GrowthAdvisors serve as amentors to both students and professionals in helping set goals in
the field of early childhood education. Advisors can provide information about career options in ECE, state
credential processes (e.g. Child Development Permits), higher education degree programs, and other
professional development requirements that align with the California Career Lattice. Advisors also facilitate
career planning discussions with educators to help create a professional development plan with actionable
steps in order tomeet one’s career and educational goals.

The California Commission on Teacher Credentialing (CTC) is an agency in the Executive Branch of
California State Government. It was created in 1970 by the RyanAct and is the oldest of the autonomous
state standards boards in the nation. Themajor purpose of the agency is to serve as a state standards board
for educator preparation for the public schools of California, the licensing and credentialing of professional
educators in the State, the enforcement of professional practices of educators, and the discipline of
credential holders in the State of California.

Child Development Permit refers to any level of child development permit issued after February 1, 1997.
Holders of these permits, with the exception of theAssociate Teacher Child Development Permit,must
complete 105 clock- hours of professional growth activities during each five-year cycle of the permit.

Professional Growth refers to participation in activities that contribute to a permit holder’s competence,
performance, or effectiveness in the profession of education.

Professional GrowthAdvisor for Child Development Permits refers to an individual whomeets the
requirements and who advises permit holders regarding their professional growth and development.

SelectingYour Professional GrowthAdvisor
In selecting a professional growth advisor for your Child Development Permit, the individual must
possess one of the requirements listed below. Professional growth advisors for permit holders no
longer residing in California, refer to requirements listed in numbers 4 through 8 only.

1.AChild Development Permit at the Teacher level or above plus three years experience teaching or
serving as a director in an early childhood education setting. This includes any permit authorizing
instruction or supervision in a child development program issued under previous regulations as long as
it is a full permit; no emergency, limited, postponed, or provisional permit

2.An Early Childhood Education Specialist Credential

3.A Standard Early ChildhoodTeaching Credential

4.AMultiple Subject Teaching Credential with an emphasis in early childhood education
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5.An elementary teaching credential and one of the following: At least 12 semester units of child
development or early childhood education course work At least 2 years experience in an early
childhood education/child development setting

6.A secondary teaching credential with amajor in home economics and one of the following:
• At least 12 semester units of child development or early childhood education course work
• At least 2 years experience in an early childhood education/child development setting

7.Other options for advisor qualifications include the following:
• AMaster’s degree or above in early childhood education or child development
• Five ormore years experience as a director of a child development center

Commission on Teacher Credentialing. (2015,November). CHILDDEVELOPMENTPERMIT PROFESSIONAL
GROWTHMANUAL.https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals-handbooks/
pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2.

How toUse this Framework
TheWorkforce Pathways Los Angeles Career and CollegeAdvisement Framework is a comprehensive
resource that supports the California Department Education Career Lattice for early learning professionals.
This resource for advisors includes information for both higher education and professional development.
Advisors will find here a tangible set of essential resources and supports for advisees as well as tools and
strategies to continue this “learning conversation” --to build on their own advisement knowledge, skills and
dispositions to listen, support, and provide individualized information, identify related resources and give
appropriate guidance in the context of a range of career pathways to ECE advisees.

This framework is broken down into threemajor sections:

• The introduction
• The ECECareer Lattice levels
• The appendices.

The ECECareer Lattice levels are tabbed to provide advisors a clear understanding of the levels. There are
ten tabs to describe the ten levels of the lattice.Within each tab, there are different sections:

1. Description of the level in the ECECareer Lattice
2. Frequently asked questions an advisor may hear from an advisee,with possible answers.
3. Resources for Advisors andAdvisees
4. Sample scenarios of advisement within the context of the level.

The appendices located after the tabs has a complete library of the FAQs, the scenarios, higher education
resources and professional development resources.

CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements
Adapted from https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/documents/caelcareerlatticeguide.docx

TheWPLACareer and College Toolkit is divided into 10 levels based on the CDECareer Lattice. The CDE
Career Lattice defines a progression of roles and the training and education necessary to demonstrate
competence in a wide variety of positions in early learning. It identifies a common framework through
which professionals can evaluate their progress on career goals. The Career Lattice can also be used by
employers, professional development programs, researchers, and policymakers to assess and chart the
progress of professionals. Whether the Career Lattice is used at the program level, the individual level, or
the professional development system level, there are benefits for all involved.Although the Career Lattice
cannot guarantee the effectiveness of professionals in the workplace, it can establish a common baseline of
educational preparation to guide professional and career planning.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals-handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals-handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2.
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/documents/caelcareerlatticeguide.docx
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The Career Lattice can be used throughout the early learning system for the full spectrum of professional
opportunities currently available by:

• Defining the training, qualifications, and certification/credentials that early childhood educators should
have and be able to demonstrate at various levels of professional responsibility;

• Outlining a pathway for professional advancement and achievement from someone just entering the
field,whether that individual is a classroom aide, teacher, or multi-site program director; and

• Identifying the basic educational benchmarks early educators need in order tomove into positions that
support early education and other early educators including coaches, trainers, higher education faculty,
or infrastructure support.

Key Facts about the CDECareer Lattice

1.The Career Lattice is a guide to help early educators think about their career path and professional
development.

2. The Career Lattice does not change any of the existing regulations or licensing requirements for working
in infant/toddler care, a child care center, a preschool, Transitional Kindergarten (TK)-3rd grade, or a family
child care home, or being a home visitor. The launch of California’s Career Lattice will not affect the current
work of those working in Early Learning in any way.

3. The Career Lattice is designed to encompass a variety of positions within early learning:
• Administrators, teachers,assistantsor aides, family, friend,andneighborproviders (FFNs),andvolunteers.
• Coaches,mentors, or other quality improvement or technical assistance staff;
• Community programmanagers who coordinate support program such as theQuality Rating and

Improvement System (QRIS), stipend programs, or programs that increase access to child care programs;
• Higher education faculty,
• Non-unit-bearing professional development trainers and providers; and
• Researchers and public policy staff.
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CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level Description

Level 1
16 hours of health & safety training
OR
Current Title 22 Family Child Care Licensing Requirements

Level 2
16 hours of health & safety training
+ 45 hours of training (state-approved or R&R agency training)
OR
3 semester (4.5 quarter) units of ECE/CD/HD

Level 3 6 units in ECE/CD

Level 4

12 units in ECE/CD
ECE core content areas required
Required ECE courses include: child/human growth & development; child/family/
community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum. Youmust have a
minimumof three semester units or four quarter units in the core areas of child/human
growth & development and child/family/community.

Level 5

24 units of ECE/CD+ 16 semester units of GE
ECE core content areas required
GE coursesmust include: One course in each of four general education categories, which
are degree applicable: English/LanguageArts; Math or Science; Social Sciences;
Humanities and/or FineArts.

Level 6

AA/AS/AST in ECE/CD
OR
AA/AS/ASTwith 24 semester units in ECE/CD
OR
60 units including 24 units of ECE/CD and 36 units of GE

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements (cont’d)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level Description

Level 7

7A. Support
Baccalaureate degree in any field
Examples: Staff person working at an R&R, First 5, or community agency providing
administrative support to a quality improvement initiative

7B. ECE Support
Baccalaureate degree in any field with 24 semester units in ECE/CD
Example: ECE Teacher or staff person working at a community agency supporting an ECE
initiative.

7C. ECE Content
Baccalaureate degree in ECE/CD
OR
Baccalaureate degree in any discipline with 36 semester units of ECE/CD, including 18
semester units of upper division coursework.
Examples: ECETeacher or Site Supervisor, staff personworking at an R&R,First 5, community
agency coordinating aquality improvement initiative,or ECECoachorTAspecialist.

7D.Credential
Multiple Subject Teaching Credential with 24 units ECE/CD (ex. K–12 or TKTeacher)
OR
Early Childhood Special Education Credential (ex. K–12 or Preschool Teacher focused on
children with special needs)
OR
Pupil Personnel Services Credential

7E.Administrator
ProgramDirector Permit
OR
Baccalaureate degree or higher with 15 units of management/administration/
supervision/leadership /policy including 6 administrative units, 2 adult supervision units
and 24 units of ECE/CD including coursework related to serving infants and toddlers.
Examples: ECE program director or director mentor/coach

Level 8

8A.Master Support
Master’s Degree in any field
Examples: Program coordinator at a community agency, researcher, staff at an advocacy
organization.

8B.Master ECE Support
Master’s degree in any field with 24 semester units in ECE/CD
Examples: Coordinator of a Quality Improvement initiative likeQRIS, First 5 Program
Officer, coach or technical assistance specialist.

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements (cont’d)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level Description

Level 9

9A.Master ECE Content
Master’s degree in ECE/CD
OR
Master’s degree in any discipline with 36 semester units of ECE/CD, including 18
semester units of graduate level coursework.
Examples: Director of school district ECE program,Head Start coordinator, community
college instructor, or ECE trainer

9B.Master Administrator
Master’s Degree in any field plus a ProgramDirector Permit
OR
Master’s degree in any field plus Administrative Service Credential
OR
Master’s degree or higher with 15 units of management/administration/ supervision/
leadership /policy including 6 administrative units, 2 adult supervision units and 24 units
of ECE/CD including coursework related to serving infants and toddlers.
Examples: Program director of multiple sites, director mentor/coach, ECE trainer,
community college instructor.

Level
10

10A.Doctorate
Doctorate or Post Doctorate in any subject
Example: Researcher or public policy expert.

10B. ECE Content Specialist
Doctorate or Post Doctorate with 24 units in ECE
Examples: ECE faculty at 4-year college or university.

10C. ECE Content Doctorate
Doctorate or Post Doctorate in ECE/CD
Examples: Faculty at 4-year college or university.

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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ECE Career Lattice
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CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 1 Description

Example: On-boarding to
lattice for family, friend and
neighbor care providers

16 hours of health & safety training
OR
Current Title 22 Family Child Care Licensing Requirements

Description of Level 1
Level 1 is a point of entry for people interested in working in the early learning field.At this level, 16 hours of
training on health and safety or meeting current Title 22 requirements for family child care homes.This is a
good starting point for people who have been providing informal care and are interested in pursuing a role
in a family child care home or preschool.

Local Resource and Referral (R&R) agencies are a recommended starting point for finding training on
preventative health and safety. Resource and referral agencies (R&R) are themain entryway for home-based
providers into the child care field. They help providers get licensed, access trainings and professional
development opportunities, andmeet the diverse needs of children. R&Rs provide no-cost business
coaching, technical assistance, and trainings on areas such as health and safety, child development, and
trauma-informed practices. Because Los Angeles is a large county, there aremultiple R&R agencies with
distinct service areas California and these R&Rs can offer assistance in finding trainings in child development
and health and safety. See appendices for resources on finding the local R&R agencies.

Guide to Title 22 FCC requirements:
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/ord/entres/getinfo/pdf/fccman.pdf

Licensee requirements: Health and Safety Code Section 1596.866 provides in part: (a)(1) In addition to other
required training... each family day care home licenseewho provides care, shall have at least 15 hours of
health and safety training, and if applicable, at least one additional hour of training pursuant to clause (ii) of
subparagraph (C) of paragraph (2). (2) The training shall include the following components: (A) Pediatric first
aid. (B) Pediatric cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). (C)(i) A preventive health practices course or courses
that include instruction in the recognition,management, and prevention of infectious diseases, including
immunizations, and prevention of childhood injuries. (ii) For licenses issued on or after January 1, 2016…each
family day care home licenseewho provides care, shall have at least one hour of childhood nutrition training
as part of the preventative health practices course or courses. (3) The trainingmay include instruction in
sanitary food handling, emergency preparedness and evacuation, and caring for childrenwith special needs.

Personnel Requirements: Day care center directors and licensees of family day care homes shall ensure that
at least one staff member who has a current course completion card in pediatric first aid and pediatric CPR
issued by theAmerican Red Cross, theAmerican Heart Association, or by a training program that has been
approved by the EmergencyMedical Services Authority pursuant to this section and Section 1797.191 shall
be onsite at all times when children are present at the facility, and shall be present with the children when
children are offsite from the facility for facility activities. Nothing in this subdivision shall be construed to
require, in the event of an emergency, additional staff members, who are onsite when children are present
at the facility, to have a current course completion card in pediatric first aid and pediatric CPR…. (d)
Completion of the training required pursuant to subdivisions (a) and (b) shall be demonstrated, upon
request of the licensing agency, by the following: (1) Current pediatric first aid and pediatric CPR course
completion cards issued either by theAmerican Red Cross or theAmerican Heart Association, or by a
training program that has been approved by the EmergencyMedical Services Authority pursuant to Section
1797.191. (2)(A) A course completion card for a preventive health practices course or courses as described
in subparagraph (C) of paragraph (2) of subdivision (a) issued by a training program approved by the

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/ord/entres/getinfo/pdf/fccman.pdf
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EmergencyMedical Services Authority pursuant to Section 1797.191…. (e) The training required under
subdivision (a) shall not be provided by a home study course. This trainingmay be provided through on-the-
job training,workshops, or classes.

FAQs youmay hear from advisees:

Professional Development RelatedQuestions

1.Where can I findmore information on a career in child care?What options do I have?
Check your local Resource & Referral Agency as a starting point in your early childhood professional
journey. Consider what direction you would like to go as different positions have different requirements.
For example, Head Start teacher, California State Preschool Program teacher, Family Child Care provider.
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/larr.asp

2. I want to start a childcare business frommy home, I hear I need a license. Is that true?
Yes, if you are caring for children frommore than one family youwill need a license issued by the California
Community Care LicensingDivision (CCLD) of theDepartment of Social Services. Formore information, see
resources for CCLDbelow.Attend aCCLD licensing orientation from their website: https://
www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing/how-to-become-licensed/fcch-online-orientation

3.What type of training do I need to get started?
Currently, you will need 16 hours of health and safety training that includes trainings in First Aid/CPR and
Mandated Reporter Training.You will receivemore information on these trainings during the CCLD online
orientation.You can also visit California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO) at
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/ for online Health and Safety modules.

4.Are any First Aid & CPR trainings free of cost?
Typically there is a fee. Resource and Referral agencies have some limited trainings and funds to help offset
the cost. Contact the local Resource & Referral agencies for more information on First Aid & CPR offerings.
Ask about any current programs or projects that offers these trainings free of cost. You can also check with
your local community college for any upcoming non-credit course opportunities.

5. Is health and safety the same as First Aid and CPR?
Two different arms of trainings for Family Child Care or Family Friends andNeighbors; one for First Aid &
CPR and the other for Preventative Health and Safety.

6.Who offers training on health and safety? The California EmergencyMedical Services Authority provides
an approved training list and providers required to complete health and safety training hours: https://
emsa.ca.gov/childcare_provider1/

The California Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry (the Registry) is also a great resource on finding
trainings virtually or in your area. The Registry will also track your ECE professional development journey.
See below for details on the ECEWorkforce Registry.

7.What is the California Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry andwhy should I create a profile?
The CAECE Registry offers resources that will help you with professional development, create resumes,
serve as an online professional portfolio, andmore. Formore information and to see how to set up your own
profile, please refer to following video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ

8.Do I need to ownmy own home to be a family child care provider?
No, but if you are not the homeowner, additional documentation will be needed from the property owner.
Please refer to CCLD licensing for the document requirements.

9.Howmany children can I care for?
There are two types of family child care home licenses: small and large family child care.Depending on your
license, the number of children you can care for will differ. Refer to the CCLD requirements on their website.

https://ccld.childcarevideos.org/

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/larr.asp
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing/how-to-become-licensed/fcch-online-orientation
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing/how-to-become-licensed/fcch-online-orientation
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing/how-to-become-licensed/fcch-online-orientation
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
https://emsa.ca.gov/childcare_provider1/
https://emsa.ca.gov/childcare_provider1/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ
https://ccld.childcarevideos.org/
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10. I have taken several professional development (PD) trainings that offer CEUs. Can they count towards
college credit?
Professional development trainings that offer Continuing Education Units (CEUs) do not count towards as
unit bearing college units. CEUsmay hold value for child development permit renewals. Check in with your
professional growth advisor. CEUsmay also count towards professional growth and salary increases. Refer
back to your employer’s policy for details.

11.Why do I need PD if I am alreadyworkingwith children?
The importance of professional growth in ECE supports our continuous knowledge of an ever-evolving
field. Current research and emerging trends evolving professional development offerings keep ECE
professionals up to date on best practices and quality within their early learning program.

12.Howdoes increased PD impact my pay?
PDmay count towards professional growth and salary increases. Refer to your employer’s policy for details.

Resources for Advisors andAdvisees Resources
(For a full list of resources, please seeAppendix A: Additional Resources for Advisors andAdvisees)

California Resource and Referral Network webpage for how to become a licensed provider:
• https://rrnetwork.org/provider-services/become-a-licensed-provider

Find your Resource and Referral Agency for helping to open your FCC, training and professional
development opportunities, technical assistance and other support:
• https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies/
• https://rrnetwork.org/assets/general-files/Public-CCIP-Contacts-June-2019.pdf

Map of the R&R agencies in Los Angeles County:

Image source:
https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies/

https://rrnetwork.org/provider-services/become-a-licensed-provider
https://rrnetwork.org/provider-services/become-a-licensed-provider
https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies/
https://rrnetwork.org/assets/general-files/Public-CCIP-Contacts-June-2019.pdf
https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies/
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ECEWorkforce Registry
Become part of a network of ECE professionals throughout California. The ECEWorkforce Registry is
designed to track and promote professional development in the ECEworkforce. Early Care and Education
Workforce Registry: https://caregistry.org

Health and Safety Trainings
California Community Care and Licensing Division - Health and Safety Training guide (video): https://
ccld.childcarevideos.org/child-care-center-operators/health-and-safety-training/

Title 22 for Family Child Care Homes:
Manual of Policies and Procedures for Family Child Care Homes - Title 22: https://www.cdss.ca.gov/ord/
entres/getinfo/pdf/fccman.pdf

Los Angeles County Resource and Referral Agencies (R&Rs):
Child Care Resource Center (CCRC)
https://www.ccrcca.org/providers/become-a-
licensed-child-care-provider

Connections for Children
https://www.connectionsforchildren.org/
providers/technical_assistance.html

Crystal Stairs
https://www.crystalstairs.org/child-care-
providers/
index.php?option=com_content&view=articl
e&id=450&Itemid=160

MexicanAmericanOpportunity Foundation
(MAOF)
http://www.maof.org/resource-referral/

Options for Learning
https://www.optionsforlearning.org/apps/
pages/
index.jsp?uREC_ID=311527&type=d&pREC
_ID=718717

Pathways
https://pathwaysla.org/for-providers/
become-a-licensed-child-care-provider/

Pomona Unified School District
https://proudtobe.pusd.org/apps/pages/
ResourceReferral

Resources to hand to advisee – SeeAppendix L:
The California Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry brochure California Commission of Teacher
Credentialing Child Development Permit requirements

Resources in level 1will be useful in the following scenario:
Darla lives next door to a family that needs child care for their two and three-year-old children.The family
receives subsidized child care support through their local resource and referral and alternative payment agency.
The familywasgivenoptions onwho can care for their children and they askedDarla if shewouldbe interested
since she is already caring for a familymember at home.To receive a subsidized child care voucher,Darla needs
to care for at least one familymember in addition to other childrenoutsideof her own family.

Darla agreed to care for her neighbor’s children in addition to her toddler child. She sawanopportunity to gain
experience caring for children andearning an incomeat the same time.Shehad always considered learning
more about providing child care in her homebut never got a chance todo so. Now that she’s had some time to
experience caring for the children andenjoys the convenienceof working fromhome, she is interested in
learningmore about caring formore children.

Keywords to consider for applicable resources:
• Two andThree- year-olds
• Local Resource and Referral Agency
• Learningmore about providing care

Questions to ask from the keywords:
• Is Darla interested in the two and three-year old age range or all ages?
• Has Darla inquired about any upcoming training opportunities offered to through her local resource and

referral agency that she can attend for being a caregiver for this family?

https://caregistry.org
https://ccld.childcarevideos.org/child-care-center-operators/health-and-safety-training/
https://ccld.childcarevideos.org/child-care-center-operators/health-and-safety-training/
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/ord/entres/getinfo/pdf/fccman.pdf
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/ord/entres/getinfo/pdf/fccman.pdf
https://www.ccrcca.org/providers/become-a-licensed-child-care-provider
https://www.ccrcca.org/providers/become-a-licensed-child-care-provider
https://www.connectionsforchildren.org/providers/technical_assistance.html
https://www.connectionsforchildren.org/providers/technical_assistance.html
https://www.crystalstairs.org/child-care-providers/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=450&Itemid=160
https://www.crystalstairs.org/child-care-providers/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=450&Itemid=160
https://www.crystalstairs.org/child-care-providers/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=450&Itemid=160
https://www.crystalstairs.org/child-care-providers/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=450&Itemid=160
http://www.maof.org/resource-referral/
https://www.optionsforlearning.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=311527&type=d&pREC_ID=718717
https://www.optionsforlearning.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=311527&type=d&pREC_ID=718717
https://www.optionsforlearning.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=311527&type=d&pREC_ID=718717
https://www.optionsforlearning.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=311527&type=d&pREC_ID=718717
https://pathwaysla.org/for-providers/become-a-licensed-child-care-provider/
https://pathwaysla.org/for-providers/become-a-licensed-child-care-provider/
https://proudtobe.pusd.org/apps/pages/ResourceReferral
https://proudtobe.pusd.org/apps/pages/ResourceReferral
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CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 2 Description

Example: family child care
providers, incumbent
teaching workforce

16 hours of health & safety training + 45 hours of training (state-
approved or R&R agency training)
OR
3 semester (4.5 quarter) units of ECE/CD/HD

Level2:CurrentFamilyChildCareLicensingRequirementsorTeachingAssistant incenter-basedprograms.
Level2 is set at entry level requirements for incumbentearly learningprofessionals.Currently this level requires16
hoursof healthandsafety training includinga trainingonsignsof childabuse. In addition,aminimum45hoursof
state-approvedorR&Ragency trainingsor3 semester/4.5quarterunitsof ECE/CD/HDcourses. Visit theDSS
Resources forProviderswebsite athttp://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/Child-Care-Licensing/Resources-
for-Providers to learnmoreabout family child careprovider requirements and resources.

CCIP: The Child Care Initiative Project
The Child Care Initiative Project (CCIP) is a statewide initiative to increase the supply and improve the quality
of licensed family childcare homes in California. The Child Care Initiative Project works through local Child
Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) agencies to recruit, train, and retain licensed family childcare providers.
In Los County, there are Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies and programs that provide CCIP
services. The following is a list of local Child Care Resource and Referral agencies and programs:

College coursework
For the 3 units of ECE, it is preferred to take one of the “Core Courses in ECE” since they will count toward
credit for the permit and other levels of the career lattice. These courses include: child/human growth &
development; child/family/community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum.

Professional Development
For professional development offerings there aremany avenues to take.We suggest using the CAECE
Registry for offerings. Here are some of the professional development offerings suggested from the CDE
Early Learning and Care Division: https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp
CaliforniaCollaborativeon theSocial andEmotional
Foundations inEarly Learning (CACSEFEL)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/
compatraining.asp#csefel

California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/
compatraining.asp#ceco

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/
compatraining.asp#cpin

Child Care Initiative Project (CCIP)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/
compatraining.asp#ccip

DesiredResultsDevelopmentalProfile©(DRDP©2010)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/
compatraining.asp#drdp

Family Child CareAt Its Best
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/
compatraining.asp#famchildcare

Program for Infant/Toddler Care (PITC)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/
compatraining.asp#pitc

The Strengthening FamiliesTM Protective Factors
Framework
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/
compatraining.asp#strength

• Child Care Resource Center
• Children's Home Society of California
• Connections for Children
• Crystal Stairs, Inc.

• MexicanAmericanOpportunity Foundation
• Options for Learning
• Pathways
• Pomona Unified School District - Child

Development Program

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
http://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/Child-Care-Licensing/Resources-for-Providers
http://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/Child-Care-Licensing/Resources-for-Providers
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#csefel
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#csefel
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#ceco
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#ceco
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#cpin
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#cpin
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#ccip
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#ccip
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#drdp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#drdp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#famchildcare
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#famchildcare
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#pitc
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#pitc
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#strength
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp#strength
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FAQs youmay hear from an advisee:

Professional Development RelatedQuestions

1.Are any First Aid & CPR trainings free of cost?
Contact the local Resource & Referral agencies for more information on First Aid & CPR offerings.Ask about
any current programs or projects that offers these trainings free of cost. You can also check with your local
community college for any upcoming non-credit course opportunities.

2. Is health and safety the same as First Aid and CPR?
Two different arms of trainings for Family Child Care or Family Friends andNeighbors; one for First Aid &
CPR and the other for Preventative Health and Safety.

3.Who offers training on health and safety?
The California EmergencyMedical Services Authority provides an approved training list and providers
required to complete health and safety training hours.Also check your local Resource & Referral agency
(R&R) as well as the ECEWorkforce Registry. See below for details.

The California Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry is also a great resource on finding trainings
virtually or in your area. The Registry will also track your ECE professional development journey. See below
for details on the ECEWorkforce Registry.

4.What are the state approved and R&R trainings andwhere are they available?
Currently the state does not have an approval process for trainings, but does approve state-funded training
organizations and programs. The organizations and programs use the California Early Care and Education
Workforce Registry (the Registry) to offer and track professional development opportunities. Refer to the
Registry to learnmore and to locate professional development opportunities.https://www.caregistry.org/

5.Are state approved and R&R trainings free of cost?
Most are free of cost, however, check with your local R&R or the CaliforniaWorkforce Registry for options:
https://www.caregistry.org/

6. I amaFamilyChildCareproviderand Ihavea teachingdegree inmycountry,does it holdvalue inCalifornia?
Yes, your degreemay hold value in California but youmust get your transcripts evaluated.There are various
agencies that offer this service for a fee. Keep inmind that higher education institutesmay not accept
evaluations from all agencies. It's best to talk to someone at the admissions office of the college you plan on
attending for future instructions.One agency often used is National Association of Transcript Evaluation
Services: https://www.naces.org/

7.Where can I find trainings to learnmore about child development?
Refer to your local Resource and Referral (R&R) or the California ECEWorkforce Registry for professional
development opportunities.https://www.caregistry.org/

CEUsmay hold value for child development permit renewals. Check in with your professional growth
advisor. CEUsmay also count towards professional growth and salary increases. Refer back to your
employer’s policy for details.

8.What is the CAECE Registry andwhy should I create a profile?
The CAECE Registry offers resources that will help you with professional development, create resumes,
serve as an online professional portfolio, andmore. Formore information and to see how to set up your own
profile, please refer to following video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ

9.Why do I need PD if I am alreadyworkingwith children?
The importance of professional growth in ECE supports our continuous knowledge of an ever-evolving
field. Taking unit bearing college courses can and openmore opportunities in the education field.

https://www.caregistry.org/
https://www.caregistry.org/
https://www.naces.org/
https://www.caregistry.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ
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Resources for Advisors andAdvisees Resources
(For a full list of resources, please seeAppendix A: Additional Resources for Advisors andAdvisees)

State approved professional development opportunities:
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp

Mandated Reporter Training provides an overview of the significant definitions, requirements and
protections of the California Child Abuse &Neglect ReportingAct:
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

California Resource and Referral Network webpage for how to become a licensed provider:
https://rrnetwork.org/provider-services/become-a-licensed-provider

Find your Resource and Referral Agency for helping to open your FCC, training and professional
development opportunities, technical assistance and other support:
https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies/

Resources in this level will be useful in the following scenario:
Tova calls to inquire on where she can findmore information to start her own child care business from home.
She shares that she doesn’t know the difference between a family child care and a child care center. She also
shares that she’s afraid to care for infants and only wants to open her business for preschool children.

Keywords to consider for appropriate resources:
• Child care business from home
• Difference between FCC and center-based
• Caring for preschool children

Questions to prompt advisees to ask from the keywords:
• Howmany children would you like to provide care for at one given time?
• Would you be interested in attending an orientation that will give you information on the differences

between family child care and child care center?
• Would you be interested in workshops or trainings on caring for preschool children?

Resources in this level will be useful in the following scenario:
Carmen has owned her family child care business for five years. She attended several trainings and
workshops and now feels ready to take the next steps in her career. Carmen has a long-term goal of
obtaining a Bachelor's Degree in Child Development. She wants to begin taking college courses that will
help her get started andwould like to know if any of the trainings or workshops she has attended count
towards a degree.

Keywords to consider for appropriate resources:
• Next steps in her career
• BA in Child Development
• College Courses
• Trainings/Workshops as college credit

Questions to ask from the keywords:
• Tell memore about your career goals.
• Have you given any thought to what college youmight want to obtain your degree from?
• Is there a local community college you would like information about?

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/compatraining.asp
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://rrnetwork.org/provider-services/become-a-licensed-provider
https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies/
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Level 3 is equivalent to the first level (AssistantTeacher) of theCaliforniaChildDevelopment Permit.At this stage
it is important to be taking the “Core” courseswhich include:Child/HumanGrowth&Development; Child,
Family andCommunity orChild andFamily Relations andPrograms/Curriculum.Completing these units
provides abeginning foundation in child development and is required as onemoves up theECECareer Lattice.

Level 3: 6 semester units of ECE/CD
6 units in ECE/CD
(CD Permit Assistant Teacher)

Example: Assistant Teacher
Level 3meets the requirements to be hired in a Title 22 licensed program as anAssistant Teacher.

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project

CAP 8 Courses
The California Community Colleges CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP) engaged faculty from across the
state to develop a 24 unit lower-division program of study supporting early care and education teacher
preparation. The CAP Eight courses include the following:

FAQs youmay hear from an advisee:

Professional Development RelatedQuestions

1.Where can I find trainings to learnmore about child development?
Refer to the California ECEWorkforce Registry for professional development opportunities.
https://www.caregistry.org/

2. I have taken several PD trainings that offer CEUs, could they count for college credit?
Professional development trainings that offer Continuing Education Units (CEUs) do not count toward as
unit bearing college units.

CEUsmay hold value for child development permit renewals. Check in with your professional growth
advisor. CEUsmay also count towards professional growth and salary increases. Refer back to your
employer’s policy for details.

CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 3 Description

Example:
Teacher aide

(Title 22- Aide and Title 5-Child
Development Permit Assistant Teacher)

6 units in ECE/CD

• Child Growth andDevelopment
• Child, Family and Community
• Introduction to Curriculum
• Principles andPracticesof TeachingYoungChildren

• Observation andAssessment
• Health, Safety andNutrition
• Teaching in a Diverse Society
• Practicum

https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project
https://www.caregistry.org/
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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\3.What is the CAECE Registry andwhy should I create a profile?
The CA ECE Registry offers resources that will help you with professional development, create resumes, and
serve as an online professional portfolio. Please refer to following video link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ

CDPermit RelatedQuestions

1.How does this level of the Career Lattice relate to the Child Development Permit?
Level 3 is equivalent to the first level (Assistant) of the California Child Development Permit.At this stage it is
important to be taking the “Core” courses which include: Child/HumanGrowth &Development; Child/
Family/Community or Child and Family Relations; and Programs/Curriculum.Completing these units
provides a beginning foundation in child development and is required as onemoves up the Career Lattice.

2.Who is required to have a child development permit?
A child development permit may be required prior to applying for a job opportunity.Most state funded
preschools and Head Start programs require a child development permit.

3. Is there a cost to get a child development permit?
Yes, there is a cost. For first time permit applicants, the cost to apply for a permit can cost up to $180.There
is a cost of obtaining official transcripts, fingerprints and an application fee.

4.Howdo I get the permit?
The following link outlines the requirements for each permit level along with instructions on how to apply
and links to the application and LiveScan form.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-ource/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2

5.Do I need a Livescanwhen applying for a permit?
Anew LiveScan is required when you apply for a new permit. This LiveScanmust be completed on the
Commission on Teacher Credentialing Form and a copy should be sent with the Permit Application.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41- ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22

6.Who do I go to fill out my Professional Growth Plan (PGP) for the CD Permit?
AProfessional GrowthAdvisor can assist you in filling out your Professional Growth Plan

7.Howdo I find a Professional GrowthAdvisor to help withmy professional growth plan?
*****FromCDTCwebsite FAQ: TheCDTC no longermaintains a list of Professional Growth advisors on the
website.We recommend contacting your local CountyOffice of Education to see if they have a list or
resource.Your local community collegemay also have a resource or advisor available. Lastly, you can use the
Professional GrowthManual tips on page 5 to find a colleague or supervisor whomay be able to serve as
your advisor.You can findmore information in the Introductions on selecting a Professional GrowthAdvisor.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/
pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2

8.Where do I send the completed PGP?
Currently youmaintain your records and provide themwhen requested by the Commission of Teacher
Credentialing.

9. Is there help to pay the fees for a CD Permit?
The Child Development Training Consortium can assist with paying the application fees, criteria may change
from year to year. Check their web page link below for more information. The Child Development Training
Consortium can assist with paying the application fees, criteria may change from year to year. Check their
web page link below for more information. The year that you obtain your first permit, youmay quality for a

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-ource/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41- ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
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financial stipend fromWorkforce Pathways LA. Apply through the ECEWorkforce Registry or go to
childcare.lacounty.gov for more information.

https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development-permit-stipends

10.What can I do if my advisor won't approvemy Professional Growth Plan?
If the advisor has a specific reason for not signing the plan, or for not initialing a particular addition to it, the
Commission recommends that you heed your advisor's suggestions. If you believe that the advisor is not
justified in his or her refusal, there are several options youmay take. See the Professional GrowthManual for
Child Development Permits for details: https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/
manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2

If a local Professional Growth Panel has been established, discuss the disputed issue(s) with the panel. Seek
the advice of another advisor designated by your employing agency.You can also appeal your advisor's
decision by writing to the Executive Director of the Commission on Teacher Credentialing.

11.What should I do if my advisor tries to chargeme a fee or requires that I provide some service in
exchange for signingmy plan?
Tell your advisor that payment or service in exchange for approval is prohibited by state regulations. If the
advisor persists, inform the chief administrative officer of the employing agency and,where available, the
Professional Growth Panel. Youmay want to seek a new advisor. If thesemeasures do not bring relief,
contact the Commission.

Higher Education RelatedQuestions

1.What colleges and universities are nearme?
SeeAppendix D: Institutions of Higher Education by ZIP Codes andAppendix E: Institutions of Higher
Education by Resource and Referral Agencies

2.Howdo I enroll in an ECE/CD course?
Most IHEs have anonline registrationprocess.Please seeAppendixC: IHEProfiles for IHEWebsite information.

3.Where do I go to apply for Financial Aid?
(FAFSA) Each college and university has a Financial AidOffice that can orient you to completing an
application for financial aid to support your enrollment and related costs of attending college. In addition,
the Financial AidOffice and the campus academic Child Development/Early Childhood department or unit
may administer other scholarship funds.Ask about financial support resources at both locations on each
campus.Also, be aware that Financial Aid is available for a certain total number of units. Plan with an
academic Child Development/Early Childhood advisor so that you know that all of the units you take will
“count” towards your goals for completing a certificate, degree or credential.

4. Books are expensive,what courses can I choose that do not requireme to purchase the books?
Onmany community college campuses, courses are officially identified as “ZTC-OER (Zero Textbook Cost/
Open Educational Resources)” in the schedule of classes or the campus catalogue. In addition, ask the
advisors in the Child Development-related academic department or unit. The College Library often has
reserve copies of the current edition of the textbook on reserve for a loan of 2 hours.Get the earlier editions
close to the current edition as they often are cheaper. Check with your professor if this is okay.

5.What student supports are available?
In addition to financial aid,most campuses have advisement and support services for students, (e.g.,
providing services for adult students with disabilities, counseling services, writing labs, interpreting services
for deaf students, child development center services for student-parents’ young children, and associated
students’ campus gym or workout centers).

6. Can I attend college if I did not graduate high school or pass the GED?
Yes, if you are 18 and older, youmay enroll in community college classes. UC Extension schools do not
require a high school degree to take ECE courses.

https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development- permit-stipends
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
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7.Howdoes increased college units/degrees impact my pay?
It depends. Public early childhood education agencies typically have a salary schedule that acknowledges
units completed as well as your years of service to determine individual wage increases.

8.What if I want to work in the classroomwith children to gain experience to become a teacher?
Successfully completing 6 units of community college or university level courses will qualify you to work in a
classroom for Title 22 programs.To work in Title 5 programs, you would need to also need to apply for a
Child Development Permit at theAssistant level.

9.What courses do I need to begin teaching?
There is a core of 4 classes in California that are required to teach in Title 22 and Title 5 programs “Core”
courses which include: Child/HumanGrowth &Development; Child, Family and Community or Child and
Family Relations; and Programs/Curriculum.Title 22 programs only require this core to be a teacher. Title 5
programs require:

• 24 units of ECE/CD+ 16 semester units of General Education

• Also requires 175 days of 3 hours+ per day within 4 years work experience.

• ECE core content areas required

• General Education coursesmust include: One course in each of four general education categories,
which are degree applicable: English/LanguageArts; Math or Science; Social Sciences; Humanities
and/or FineArts

10.Which campuses have online courses?
SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses

11.What IHEs offer courses in Languages other than English?
SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses

12. Can I work full time and go to school?
Which campuses have flexible schedules for working students? This question requires an individual answer!
Many early childhood students work, have families of their own, andmay also be responsible for elderly
family members. If you fall in this category,monitor your combinedworkload and plan to enroll in a
schedule of classes that you are prepared andwilling to change according to your experience over time.
Watch campus deadlines carefully for dropping and adding classes. SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher
Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses for more information.

13.How longwould it take for me to finish school?
That depends on your availability to complete courses and your combinedworkload. For full time students
anAssociate’s Degree takes two years to complete and a Bachelor’s Degree takes four years to complete.

14.What type of degree do I need? (AA, BA,MA, credential)
• Certificates of Achievement contain coursework in a particular focus area that don’t require general

education coursework.

• Associate’s Degrees (AA/AS/AS-T) contain coursework in a particular focus area and require general
education coursework.

• Bachelor’s Degrees (BA) contain coursework in a particular focus area and require general education
coursework.

• Master’sDegrees (MA) contain coursework in aparticular focus area completed after a Bachelor’sDegree.

• Credentials require enrollment in aCommissiononTeacherCredentialing approvedCredentialing Program.
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Resources for Advisors andAdvisees Resources
(For a full list of resources, please seeAppendix A: Additional Resources for Advisors andAdvisees)

Become part of a network of ECE professionals throughout California. The ECEWorkforce Registry is
designed to track and promote professional development in the ECEworkforce.

Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry – https://caregistry.org

Additional

Commission on Teacher Credentialing Early
Childhood EducationWeb Page
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-
faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-
outlines-worksheets/cap-classic

Child Development Training Consortium
https://www.childdevelopment.org/

California Department of Education (CDE)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/
cdprograms.asp

National Association for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC)
https://www.naeyc.org/resources

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/

California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO)
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Early Childhood Policy Council
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/
early-childhood-policy-council/

California Family Child Care
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-
association-of-family-child-care/

National Association for Family Childcare NAFCC
https://nafcc.org/

Resources for Providers Child Care Licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-
care-licensing

Mandated Reporter Training
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

CAAfterschool Network Commission onTeacher
Credentialing Early Childhood EducationWeb Page
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-
faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-
outlines-worksheets/cap-classic

Child Development Training Consortium
https://www.childdevelopment.org/

Regional Centers
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/

HeadStart CA
https://headstartca.org/

Early HeadStart
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/
california-head-start-collaboration-office

https://caregistry.org
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap- outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap- outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap- outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
https://cpin.us/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://nafcc.org/
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
https://headstartca.org/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 3 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

Level 3: 6 units in
ECE/CD

Complete 21 hours
of professional
development
funded by CDE or
Care Courses within
the program period

Complete college
course

*onlyunit bearing
coursesareapplicable

Assistant teacher
permit: 6units* in the
ECE/CD

*It is recommended to
take thecorecourses
listed in theFAQs

Tier1:Centermeets
title22 regulations

Teacherhas12units
of ECE/CD

FamilyChildCare
Providershave15
hoursof preventative
healthpractices

Level4:12units in
ECE/CD

ECEcorecontent
areas required

RequiredECEcourses
include: child/human
growth&
development; child/
family/communityor
childand family
relations; and
programs/curriculum.
Youmusthavea
minimumof three
semesterunitsor four
quarterunits in the
coreareasof child/
humangrowth&
developmentand
child/family/
community.

Obtainan initialChild
DevelopmentPermit

AssociateTeacher: 12
units inECE/CD
includingcorecourses

Tier 2:Centerbased
teachershave24*
units inECE/CDor
AssociateTeacher
Permit

FamilyChildCare
providershave12
units ECE/CDor
AssociateTeacher
Permit

*For all ECEunits the
core8aredesiredbut
not required

Scenario
Brad has 6 college level units in Child Development andwould like to apply for a position working with
preschool children to gain experience towards being a teacher in the classroom in the future.

Keywords to consider for appropriate resources
• Next steps in his career
• AA/AS/AS-T in Child Development
• College Courses

Questions to ask from the keywords:
• Tell memore about your career goals?
• Have you given any thought to what college you

might want to obtain your degree from?
• Is there a local community college you would

like information about?
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Level 4 is equivalent to the second level (Associate Teacher) of the California Child Development Permit. To
meet this level, it is required to have ECE core courses that include: child/human growth & development;
child/family/community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum.Completing these units
provides a foundation in child development and is required as onemoves up the ECECareer Lattice.

Level 4: 12 semester units of ECE/CD
12 units in ECE/CD
(CD Permit Associate Teacher)

Example: Associate Teacher

Child Development Alternative Requirements:

Level 4meets the requirements to be hired in a Title 22 licensed program as a Teacher.

Title 22 requirements for Teacher Requires the above educational requirements.

Title 5 Child Development Permit Associate Teacher Requires the above educational requirements.Also
requires work experience of 50 days of 3 hours + per day within 2 years.

Title 22 requirements for Director Requires the above educational requirements plus 3 units of supervision.

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project

CAP 8 Courses
The California Community Colleges CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP) engaged faculty from across the
state to develop a 24 unit lower-division program of study supporting early care and education teacher
preparation. The CAP Eight courses include the following:

CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 4 Description

Examples:
Associate
Teacher

12 units in ECE/CD

ECE core content areas required

Required ECE courses include: child/human growth & development; child/family/
community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum.Youmust have
aminimumof three semester units or four quarter units in the core areas of child/
human growth & development and child/family/community.

• Child Growth andDevelopment
• Child, Family and Community
• Introduction to Curriculum
• Principles andPracticesof TeachingYoungChildren

• Observation andAssessment
• Health, Safety andNutrition
• Teaching in a Diverse Society
• Practicum

https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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FAQs youmay hear from an advisee

Professional Development RelatedQuestions

1.Where can I find trainings to learnmore about child development?
Refer to the California ECEWorkforce Registry for professional development opportunities.
https://www.caregistry.org/

2. I have taken several PD trainings that offer CEUs, could they count for college credit?
Professional development trainings that offer Continuing Education Units (CEUs) do not count toward as
unit bearing college units.

CEUsmay hold value for child development permit renewals. Check in with your professional growth
advisor.CEUsmay also count towards professional growth and salary increases. Refer back to your
employer’s policy for details.

3.What is the CAECE Registry andwhy should I create a profile?
The CA ECE Registry offers resources that will help you with professional development, create resumes, and
serve as an online professional portfolio. Please refer to following video link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ

CDPermit RelatedQuestions

1.How does this level of the Career Lattice relate to the Child Development Permit?
Level 4 is equivalent to the Child Development Permit Associate Teacher of the California Child
Development Permit. Tomeet this level, it is required to have the “Core” courses which include: child/human
growth & development; child/family/community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum.
Completing these units provides a beginning foundation in child development and is required as one
moves up the Career Lattice.Note: TheAssociate Teacher permit level may only be renewed one timewith
additional 15 units.Must meet Teacher permit requirements within 10 years.

2.Who is required to have a child development permit?
A child development permit may be required prior to applying for a job opportunity.Most state funded
preschools and Head Start programs require a child development permit.

3. Is there a cost to get a child development permit?
Yes, there is a cost. For first time permit applicants, the cost to apply for a permit can cost up to $180.There
is a cost of obtaining official transcripts, fingerprints and an application fee.

4.Howdo I get the permit?
The following link outlines the requirements for each permit level along with instructions on how to apply
and links to the application and LiveScan form.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2

5.Do I need a Livescanwhen applying for a permit?
Anew LiveScan is required when you apply for a new permit. This LiveScanmust be completed on the
Commission on Teacher Credentialing Form and a copy should be sent with the Permit Application.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41-ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22

6.Who do I go to fill out my Professional Growth Plan?
AProfessional GrowthAdvisor can assist you in filling out your Professional Growth Plan.

7.Howdo I find a professional growth advisor? *****FromCDTCwebsite FAQ:
The CDTC no longermaintains a list of Professional Growth advisors on our website.We recommend

contacting your local County Office of Education to see if they have a list or resource.Your local

https://www.caregistry.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2
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community collegemay also have a resource or advisor available. Lastly, you can use the Professional
GrowthManual tips on page 5 to find a colleague or supervisor whomay be able to serve as your advisor.
You can findmore information in the Introductions on selecting a Professional GrowthAdvisor.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/
pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2

8.Where do I send the completed PGP?
Currently youmaintain your records and provide themwhen requested by the Commission on Teacher
Credentialing.

9. Is there help to pay the fees for a CD Permit?
The Child Development Training Consortium can assist with paying the application fees criteria may change
for year to year. Check their web page link below for more information.
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development- permit-
stipends

10.What is thedifferencebetween training certificates, college certificates and child development permits?
Training certificates are provided by organizations or agencies providing the training. College Certificates
are issued by a college or university for completing the specific requirements of the certificate. Child
Development Permits are issued by the Commission on Teacher Credentialing.

Professional GrowthQuestions

1.When do I start my renewal requirements?
The renewal requirements of professional growth activities start with the issuancedate of your five-yearChild
Development Permit.After youhave completed your renewal requirements, you can apply for your professional
clear renewal on-line through theCommission'swebsite.Note:TheAssociateTeacher permit levelmayonly be
renewedone timewith additional 15 units.MustmeetTeacher permit requirementswithin 10 years.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

2.What happens if I allowmy permit to lapse?
Some child development permit holders find it necessary to leave the education profession to raise a family
or pursue another career. There is no penalty for allowing a permit to expire as long as you are not currently
employed in a position that requires it.When you decide to return to the teaching profession, youmay
submit anApplication for Credential Authorizing Public School Service and processing fee with a written
request a one-time, two-year reinstatement of the Child Development Permit. During this two-year period,
youmust finish all professional growth requirements.Activities completed while the original permit is valid,
during the time the permit is lapsed, and during the two-year extension periodmay be counted toward the
105 clock-hours of professional growth needed for the full five-year renewal.Once you have completed
your renewal requirements, youmust submit an application and processing fee to the Commission office for
the renewal of your permit.

3.Who is responsible for getting the permit renewal documents signed and sent to the Commission?
You are responsible for completing all forms, keeping records of all activities, requesting all signatures, and
mailing all required items to the Commission before the permit expires.

4.Howdo I select a professional growth advisor for renewal of more than one permit/credential?
If you are renewingmore than one permit/credential, you will complete only one plan for your professional
development. You will select a professional growth advisor who you feel can best guide the development of
your plan. That person should hold a permit or credential in at least one of your permit/credential areas. It
would bemost appropriate to select someone whoworks in an area closely related to your own area of
assignment. Youmay want to select more than one advisor to help you define professional development
goals for multiple permit/credential areas.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development- permit-stipends
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development- permit-stipends
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
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5.What can I do if my advisor won't approvemy Professional Growth Plan?
If the advisor has a specific reason for not signing the plan, or for not initialing a particular addition to it, the
Commission recommends that you heed your advisor's suggestions. If you believe that the advisor is not
justified in his or her refusal, there are several options youmay take. See the Professional GrowthManual for
Child Development Permits for details. If a local Professional Growth Panel has been established, discuss the
disputed issue(s) with the panel. Seek the advice of another advisor designated by your employing agency.
You can also appeal your advisor's decision by writing to the Executive Director of the Commission on
Teacher Credentialing.

6.What should I do if my advisor tries to chargeme a fee or requires that I provide some service in
exchange for signingmy plan?
Tell your advisor that payment or service in exchange for approval is prohibited by state regulations. If the
advisor persists, inform the chief administrative officer of the employing agency and,where available, the
Professional Growth Panel. Youmay want to seek a new advisor. If thesemeasures do not bring relief,
contact the Commission.

Higher Education RelatedQuestions

1.What colleges and universities are nearme?
SeeAppendix D: Institutions of Higher Education by ZIP Codes andAppendix E: Institutions of Higher
Education by Resource and Referral Agencies

2.What IHEs offer certificates in Child Development / Early Childhood Education?
SeeAppendix G: Degrees and Certificates offered in Los Angeles County Institutions of Higher Education

3.Howdo I enroll in an ECE/CD course?
Most IHEs have anonline registrationprocess.Please seeAppendixC: IHEProfiles for IHEWebsite information.

4.Where do I go to apply for Financial Aid?
(FAFSA) Each college and university has a Financial AidOffice that can orient you to completing an
application for financial aid to support your enrollment and related costs of attending college. In addition,
the Financial AidOffice and the campus academic Child Development/Early Childhood department or unit
may administer other scholarship funds.Ask about financial support resources at both locations on each
campus.Also, be aware that Financial Aid is available for a certain total number of units. Plan with an
academic Child Development/Early Childhood advisor so that you know that all of the units you take will
“count” towards your goals for completing a certificate, degree or credential.

5. Books are expensive,what courses can I choose that do not requireme to purchase the books?
Onmany community college campuses, courses are officially identified as “ZTC-OER (Zero Textbook Cost/
Open Educational Resources)” in the schedule of classes or the campus catalogue. In addition, ask the
advisors in the Child Development-related academic department or unit.

The College Library often has reserve copies of the current edition of the textbook on reserve for a loan of 2
hours.Get the earlier editions close to the current edition as they often are cheaper. Check with your
professor if this is okay.

6.What student supports are available?
In addition to financial aid,most campuses have advisement and support services for students, (e.g.,
providing services for adult students with disabilities, counseling services, writing labs, interpreting services
for deaf students, child development center services for student-parents’ young children, and associated
students’ campus gym or workout centers).

7. Can I attend college if I did not graduate high school or pass the GED?
Yes. If you are 18 and older, youmay enroll in community college classes.
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8.Howdoes increased college units/degrees impact my pay?
It depends. Public early childhood education agencies typically have a salary schedule that acknowledges
units completed as well as your years of service to determine individual wage increases.

9.What if I want to work in the classroomwith children to gain experience to become a teacher?
Successfully completing 6 units of community college or university level courses will qualify you to work in a
classroom for Title 22 programs.To work in Title 5 programs, you would need to also need to apply for a
Child Development Permit at theAssistant level.

10.What courses do I need to begin teaching?
There is a core of 4 classes in California that are required to teach in Title 22 and Title 5 programs “Core”
courses which include: child/human growth & development; child/family/community or child and family
relations; and programs/curriculum.
Title 22 programs only require this core to be a teacher. Title 5 programs require:
• 24 units of ECE/CD+ 16 semester units of GE
• also requires 175 days of 3 hours+ per day within 4 years work experience.
• ECE core content areas required
• GE coursesmust include: One course in each of four general education categories, which are degree

applicable: English/LanguageArts; Math or Science; Social Sciences; Humanities and/or FineArts

11.Which campuses have online courses?
SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses

12.What IHEs offer courses in Languages other than English?
SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses

13. Can I work full time and go to school?
Which campuses have flexible schedules for working students? This question requires an individual answer!
Many early childhood students work, have families of their own, andmay also be responsible for elderly
family members. If you fall in this category,monitor your combinedworkload and plan to enroll in a
schedule of classes that you are prepared andwilling to change according to your experience over time.
Watch campus deadlines carefully for dropping and adding classes. SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher
Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses for more information.

14.How longwould it take for me to finish school?
That depends on your availability to complete courses and your combinedworkload. For full time students
anAssociate’s Degree takes two years to complete and a Bachelor’s Degree takes four years to complete.

15.What type of degree do I need? (AA, BA,MA, credential)
• Certificates of Achievement contain coursework in a particular focus area that don’t require general

education coursework.

• Associate’s Degrees (AA/AS/AS-T) contain coursework in a particular focus area and require general
education coursework.

• Bachelor’sDegrees (BA)containcoursework inaparticular focusareaandrequiregeneraleducationcoursework.

• Master’s Degrees (MA) contain coursework in a particular focus area completed after Bachelor’s Degree.

• Credentials require enrollment in aCommissiononTeacherCredentialing approvedCredentialing Program.
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Scenario
Lupita has 12 college level units in EarlyChildhoodEducation andhasworked as anAide in a licensed center.
She hasworkedwith preschool and toddlers. Shewould like to takeonmore responsibilities in the classroom.

Keywords to consider for appropriate resources:
• Next steps in her career
• AA/AS/AS-T in Child Development
• College Courses

Questions to ask from the keywords:
• Tell memore about your career goals?
• Have you given any thought to what college youmight want to obtain your degree from? Is there a local

community college you would like information about?

Resources for Advisors andAdvisees Resources
(For a full list of resources, please seeAppendix A: Additional Resources for Advisors andAdvisees)

Commission on Teacher Credentialing Early
Childhood EducationWeb Page
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-
faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-
outlines- worksheets/cap-classic

Child Development Training Consortium
https://www.childdevelopment.org/

California Department of Education (CDE)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp

National Association for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC)
https://www.naeyc.org/resources

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/

California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO)
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care
and Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-outlines- worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-outlines- worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-outlines- worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
https://cpin.us/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 4 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

Level4:12units in
ECE/CD

ECEcorecontent
areas required

RequiredECEcourses
include: child/human
growth&
development; child/
family/communityor
childand family
relations; and
programs/curriculum.
Youmusthavea
minimumof three
semesterunitsor four
quarterunits in the
coreareasof child/
humangrowth&
developmentand
child/family/
community.

Complete21hoursof
professional
development funded
byCDEorCare
Courseswithin the
programperiod

Complete college
course
*onlyunit bearing
coursesareapplicable

Obtainan initialChild
DevelopmentPermit

AssociateTeacher:
12units inECE/CD
includingcorecourses

Including50daysof
experienceat3+hours
perdaywithin2years

Teacher: (2points)
Centerbased
teachershave24*
units inECE/CDor
AssociateTeacher
Permit.FamilyChild
Careprovidershave
12units ECE/CDor
AssociateTeacher
Permit
*For all ECEunits the
core8aredesiredbut
not required

Directors: 24units
ECE/CD+16units
General Education+/
with3units
management/
AdministrationOR
MasterTeacherPermit

Level5:24unitsof
ECE/CD+16
semesterunitsofGE

ECEcorecontent
areas required

GEcoursesmust
include:Onecourse
ineachof fourgeneral
educationcategories,
whicharedegree
applicable: English/
LanguageArts;Math
orScience; Social
Sciences;Humanities
and/orFineArts.

Teacher: 24units
ECE/CD including
corecourses**
plus16General
Education (GE)units*

Including175daysof
experienceat3+hours
perdaywithin4years

Teacher: (3points) 24
unitsof ECE/CD+16
unitsofGeneral
EducationORTeacher
PermitAND
21hoursprofessional
development (PD)
annually

Directors: (3points)
Associate’sdegree
with24units ECE/CD
+/with6units
management/
administrationand2
units supervision
ORSiteSupervisor
PermitAND
21hoursPDannually
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Level 5 is equivalent to the third level (Teacher) of the California Child Development Permit. Tomeet this level,
it is required to have ECE courses that include: child/human growth & development; child/family/community
or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum.There is also a requirement of general education that
include:One course in each of four general education categories,which are degree applicable: English/
LanguageArts; Math or Science; Social Sciences; Humanities and/or FineArts. Completing these units
provides a foundation in child development and is required as onemoves up the ECECareer Lattice.

ChildDevelopmentAlternative Requirements for Title 22 andTitle 5:
Title 22 – Center BasedTeacher:A fully qualified teacher shall have 12 postsecondary semester units in early
childhood education from an accredited college and sixmonths of work experience in a licensedChild Care
Center or similar program.The units specified shall include courses covering child growth and development;
child, family and community; and program/curriculum.GE coursesmust include:One course in each of four
general education categories,which are degree applicable: English/LanguageArts; Math or Science; Social
Sciences; Humanities and/or FineArts.

Title 22 – Center Director:Option 1 15 semester units including 12 units of Core Content courses and 3 units
in administration or staff relations.At least 4 years of teaching experience in a licensed child-care program
comparable child-care group program.

Title 5Master Teacher: Includes all the Teacher Permit educational requirements plus 6 specialization units
and 2 units of adult supervision alongwith 350 days 3 hours + per day within 4 years work experience.

Title 5 Site Supervisor: Includes all the Teacher Permit level educational requirements plus 9 specialization
units and 3 units of adult supervision alongwith 350 days 3 hours + per day within 4 years work experience
including 100 days supervising adults

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project

CAP 8 Courses
The California Community Colleges CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP) engaged faculty from across the
state to develop a 24 unit lower-division program of study supporting early care and education teacher
preparation. The CAP Eight courses include the following:

CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 5 Description

Level 5

Example:
Teacher
Level Permit

24 units of ECE/CD+ 16 semester units of GE

Also requires 175 days of 3 hours+ per day within 4 years work experience.
(Alternative option 2: AAor higher in ECE/CD or related field with 3 units
supervised field experience in ECE/CD setting)

ECE core content areas required

GE coursesmust include: One course in each of four general education categories,
which are degree applicable: English/LanguageArts; Math or Science; Social
Sciences; Humanities and/or FineArts.

• Child Growth andDevelopment
• Child, Family and Community
• Introduction to Curriculum
• Principles andPracticesof TeachingYoungChildren

• Observation andAssessment
• Health, Safety andNutrition
• Teaching in a Diverse Society
• Practicum

https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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CAPTransitional Kindergarten (CAPTK)
TheCAPTK courses address the specific developmental needs of children in TK.TheCAPTK courses include
the following:
• Preschool and Early PrimaryAgeDevelopment (3 units)
• Transitional Kindergarten and Early Primary Teaching Principles and Practices (3 units)
• Assessment andDocumentation Tools,Methods, and Strategies (3 units)
• Strategies forWorkingwith Challenging Behaviors (3 units)
• PracticumPlacement Seminar or Reflective Practice Seminar (2 units)
• Foundations and Frameworks Courses (1 unit each)

FAQs youmay hear froman advisee

Professional Development RelatedQuestions

1.Where can I find trainings to learnmore about child development?
Refer to the California ECEWorkforce Registry for professional development opportunities.
https://www.caregistry.org/

2. I have taken several PD trainings that offer CEUs, could they count for college credit?
Professional development trainings that offer Continuing Education Units (CEUs) do not count toward as
unit bearing college units.
CEUsmay hold value for child development permit renewals. Check in with your professional growth
advisor. CEUsmay also count towards professional growth and salary increases. Refer back to your
employer’s policy for details.

3.What is the CAECE Registry andwhy should I create a profile?
TheCA ECE Registry offers resources that will help youwith professional development, create resumes, and
serve as an online professional portfolio. Please refer to following video link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ

CDPermit RelatedQuestions

1.Howdoes this level of the Career Lattice relate to the Child Development Permit?
Level 5 is equivalent to the Child Development Permit Teacher; with additional 6 specialization units plus 2
adult supervision units, andMaster Teacher; with 6 specialization units plus 3 adult supervision units and 350
days of experience at 3+ hours which includes 100 days of supervising adults of the California Child
Development Permit.At this stage it is important to be taking the “Core” courses which include child/human
growth & development; child/family/community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum.
Completing these units provides a beginning foundation in child development and is required as onemoves
up the Career Lattice.

2.Who is required to have a child development permit?
Achild development permitmay be required prior to applying for a job opportunity.Most state funded
preschools andHead Start programs require a child development permit.

3. Is there a cost to get a child development permit?
Yes, there is a cost. For first time permit applicants, the cost to apply for a permit can cost up to $180.There is
a cost of obtaining official transcripts, fingerprints and an application fee.

• Social and Emotional
• Language and Literacy
• Dual Language Learners
• Math
• Visual Arts

• PerformingArts
• Physical
• Health
• History/Social Science
• Science

https://www.caregistry.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ
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4.Howdo I get the permit?
The following link outlines the requirements for each permit level alongwith instructions on how to apply and
links to the application and LiveScan form.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2

5.Do I need a Livescanwhen applying for a permit?
Anew LiveScan is requiredwhen you apply for a newpermit. This LiveScanmust be completed on the
Commission onTeacher Credentialing Form and a copy should be sent with the Permit Application.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41-ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22

6.Who do I go to fill outmy Professional Growth Plan?
AProfessional GrowthAdvisor can assist you in filling out your Professional Growth Plan.

7.Howdo I find a Professional GrowthAdvisor to helpwithmy professional growth plan?
*****FromCDTCwebsite FAQ:
TheCDTC no longermaintains a list of Professional Growth advisors on thewebsite.We recommend
contacting your local CountyOffice of Education to see if they have a list or resource.Your local community
collegemay also have a resource or advisor available. Lastly, you can use the Professional GrowthManual tips
on page 5 to find a colleague or supervisor whomay be able to serve as your advisor.You can findmore
information in the Introductions on selecting a Professional GrowthAdvisor.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/
pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2

8.Where do I send the completed PGP?
Currently youmaintain your records and provide themwhen requested by the Commission of Teacher
Credentialing.
9. Is there help to pay the fees for a CDPermit?
TheChild Development TrainingConsortium can assist with paying the application fees criteriamay change
for year to year.Check their web page link below formore information.
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development-permit-stipends

10.What is the difference between training certificates, college certificates and child development permits?
Training certificates are provided by organizations or agencies providing the training.CollegeCertificates are
issued by a college or university for completing the specific requirements of the certificate.Child
Development Permits are issued by the Commission onTeacher Credentialing.

Professional GrowthQuestions

1.When do I startmy renewal requirements?
The renewal requirements of professional growth activities start with the issuance date of your five-year Child
Development Permit.After you have completed your renewal requirements, you can apply for your
professional clear renewal on-line through the Commission's website.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-carea

2.What happens if I allowmypermit to lapse?
Some child development permit holders find it necessary to leave the education profession to raise a family
or pursue another career.There is no penalty for allowing a permit to expire as long as you are not currently
employed in a position that requires it.When you decide to return to the teaching profession, youmay
submit anApplication For Credential Authorizing Public School Service and processing feewith a written
request a one-time, two-year reinstatement of the Child Development Permit.During this two-year period,
youmust finish all professional growth requirements.Activities completedwhile the original permit is valid,
during the time the permit is lapsed, and during the two-year extension periodmay be counted toward the
105 clock-hours of professional growth needed for the full five-year renewal.Once you have completed your
renewal requirements, youmust submit an application and processing fee to the Commission office

for the renewal of your permit.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41-ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development- permit-stipends
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development- permit-stipends
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-carea
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3.Who is responsible for getting the permit renewal documents signed and sent to the Commission?
You are responsible for completing all forms, keeping records of all activities, requesting all signatures, and
mailing all required items to the Commission before the permit expires.

4.Howdo I select a professional growth advisor for renewal of more than one permit/credential?
If you are renewingmore than one permit/credential, youwill complete only one plan for your professional
development.Youwill select a professional growth advisor who you feel can best guide the development of
your plan.That person should hold a permit or credential in at least one of your permit/credential areas. It
would bemost appropriate to select someonewhoworks in an area closely related to your own area of
assignment.Youmaywant to selectmore than one advisor to help you define professional development
goals formultiple permit/credential areas.

5.What can I do if my advisor won't approvemy Professional Growth Plan?
If the advisor has a good reason for not signing the plan, or for not initialing a particular addition to it, the
Commission recommends that you heed your advisor's suggestions. If you believe that the advisor is not
justified in his or her refusal, there are several options youmay take. See the Professional GrowthManual for
Child Development Permits for details. If a local Professional Growth Panel has been established, discuss the
disputed issue(s) with the panel. Seek the advice of another advisor designated by your employing agency.
You can also appeal your advisor's decision bywriting to the Executive Director of the Commission on
Teacher Credentialing.

6.What should I do if my advisor tries to chargeme a fee or requires that I provide some service in
exchange for signingmy plan?
Tell your advisor that payment or service in exchange for approval is prohibitedby state regulations. If the
advisor persists, inform the chief administrative officer of the employing agency and,where available, the
ProfessionalGrowth Panel.Youmaywant to seek a newadvisor. If thesemeasures donot bring relief, contact
theCommission.

Higher Education RelatedQuestions

1.What colleges and universities are nearme?
SeeAppendix D: Institutions of Higher Education by ZIP Codes andAppendix E: Institutions of Higher
Education by Resource and Referral Agencies

2.Howdo I enroll in an ECE/CD course?
Most IHEs have an online registration process. Please seeAppendix C: IHE Profiles for IHEWebsite
information.

3.Where do I go to apply for Financial Aid?
(FAFSA) Each college and university has a Financial AidOffice that can orient you to completing an
application for financial aid to support your enrollment and related costs of attending college. In addition, the
Financial AidOffice and the campus academic Child Development/Early Childhood department or unit may
administer other scholarship funds.Ask about financial support resources at both locations on each campus.
Also, be aware that Financial Aid is available for a certain total number of units. Plan with an academic Child
Development/Early Childhood advisor so that you know that all of the units you takewill “count” towards your
goals for completing a certificate, degree or credential.

4.Books are expensive,what courses can I choose that do not requireme to purchase the books?
Onmany community college campuses, courses are officially identified as “ZTC-OER (Zero TextbookCost/
Open Educational Resources)” in the schedule of classes or the campus catalogue. In addition, ask the
advisors in the Child Development-related academic department or unit. The College Library often has
reserve copies of the current edition of the textbook on reserve for loan of 2 hours.Get the earlier editions
close to the current edition as they often are cheaper.Checkwith your professor if this is okay.
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5.What student supports are available?
In addition to financial aid,most campuses have advisement and support services for students, (e.g.,
providing services for adult students with disabilities, counseling services,writing labs, interpreting services
for deaf students, child development center services for student-parents’ young children, and associated
students’ campus gymor workout centers).

6.Can I attend college if I did not graduate high school or pass theGED?
Yes. If you are 18 and older, youmay enroll in community college classes.

7.Howdoes increased college units/degrees impactmy pay?
It depends. Public early childhood education agencies typically have a salary schedule that acknowledges
units completed as well as your years of service to determine individual wage increases.

8.What if I want towork in the classroomwith children to gain experience to become a teacher?
Successfully completing 6 units of community college or university level courses will qualify you towork in a
classroom for Title 22 programs.Towork in Title 5 programs, youwould need to also need to apply for a
Child Development Permit at theAssistant level.

9.What courses do I need to begin teaching?
There is a core of 4 classes inCalifornia that are required to teach inTitle 22 andTitle 5programs “Core” courses
which include: child/humangrowth&development; child/family/community or child and family relations; and
programs/curriculum.Title 22programsonly require this core tobe a teacher.Title5programs require:

• 24 units of ECE/CD+ 16 semester units of GE
• Also requires 175 days of 3 hours+ per day within 4 years work experience.
• ECE core content areas required
• GE coursesmust include:One course in each of four general education categories,which are degree

applicable: English/LanguageArts; Math or Science; Social Sciences; Humanities and/or FineArts

10.Which campuses have online courses?
SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses

11.What IHEs offer courses in Languages other than English?
SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses

12.Can I work full time and go to school?
Which campuses have flexible schedules for working students? This question requires an individual answer!
Many early childhood students work, have families of their own, andmay also be responsible for elderly
familymembers. If you fall in this category,monitor your combinedworkload and plan to enroll in a schedule
of classes that you are prepared andwilling to change according to your experience over time.Watch
campus deadlines carefully for dropping and adding classes. SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education
(IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses formore information.

13.How longwould it take forme to finish school?
That depends on your availability to complete courses and your combinedworkload. For full time students
anAssociate’s Degree takes two years to complete and a Bachelor’s Degree takes four years to complete.

14.What type of degree do I need? (AA,BA,MA, credential)
• Certificates of Achievement contain coursework in a particular focus area that don’t require general

education coursework.
• Associate’s Degrees (AA/AS/AS-T) contain coursework in a particular focus area and require general

education coursework.
• Bachelor’sDegrees (BA)containcoursework inaparticular focusareaandrequiregeneraleducationcoursework.
• Master’s Degrees (MA) contain coursework in a particular focus area completed after Bachelor’s Degree .

Credentials require enrollment in a Commission onTeacher Credentialing approvedCredentialing Program.
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Resources for Advisors andAdvisees Resources
(For a full list of resources, please seeAppendix A: Additional Resources for Advisors andAdvisees)

Commission on Teacher Credentialing Early
Childhood Education
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-
faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-
outlines-worksheets/cap-classic

Child Development Training Consortium
https://www.childdevelopment.org/

California Department of Education (CDE)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/
cdprograms.asp

National Association for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC)
https://www.naeyc.org/resources

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/

California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO)
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

National Black Child Development Institute
(NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement forEarlyCareand
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Early Childhood Policy Council
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/
early-childhood-policy-council/

Scenario
Anthony does not yet have a degree but hasmade substantial progress towards anAssociate’s Degree. He
has had experience working in preschool for a number of years. Is it possible for him to secure employment
as a teacher in a preschool classroom?

Keywords to consider for appropriate resources:
• Next steps in her career
• AA/AS/AS-T in Child Development
• College Courses

Questions to ask from the keywords:
• Tell memore about your career goals?
• Have you given any thought to what college youmight want to obtain your degree from?
• Have you taken the CAP courses?

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap- outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap- outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap- outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org
https://cpin.us/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 5 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

Level5:24unitsof
ECE/CD+16
semesterunitsofGE

ECEcorecontent
areas required

GEcoursesmust
include:Onecourse
ineachof fourgeneral
educationcategories,
whicharedegree
applicable: English/
LanguageArts;Math
orScience; Social
Sciences;Humanities
and/orFineArts.

Complete college
course
*onlyunit bearing
coursesareapplicable

Obtainan initialChild
DevelopmentPermit

Teacher:24units
ECE/CDincluding
corecourses**
plus16General
Education (GE)units*

Including175daysof
experienceat3+hours
perdaywithin4years

Teacher: (3Points) 24
unitsof ECE/CD+16
unitsofGeneral
EducationORTeacher
PermitAND21hours
professional
development (PD)
annually

Directors: (3points)
Associate’sdegree
with24units ECE/CD
+/with6units
management/
administrationand2
units supervision
ORSiteSupervisor
PermitAND
21hoursPDannually

Level6:AA/AS/AST in
ECE/CD

OR

AA/AS/ASTwith24
semesterunits in
ECE/CD

OR

60units including24
unitsof ECE/CDand
36unitsofGE

Achievinganassociate
orbachelordegree

MasterTeacher:24units
ECE/CDincludingcore
courses**plus16GE
units*plus6
specializationunitsplus2
adult supervisionunits,
including350daysof
experienceat3+hours
perdaywithin4years
OR
SiteSupervisor:AA(or
60units)which includes:
24ECE/CDunitswith
corecourses**plus6
administrationunitsplus
2adult supervisionunits

Including350daysof
experienceat3+hours
perdaywithin4years,
includingat least100
daysof supervising
adults

Teacher: (4points)
Associate'sdegree
(AA/AS) in
ECE/CD (or closely
relatedfield)OR
AA/AS inanyfield
plus24unitsof
ECE/CDORSite
SupervisorPermit
AND21hoursPD
annually

Director: (4points)
Bachelor’sdegree
with24units ECE/CD
+/with8units
management/
administration
ORProgramDirector
PermitAND21hours
PDannually
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Associate Degree
AA=Associate Arts DegreeAA-T*=Associate Arts Transfer DegreeAS=Associate of Science DegreeAS-
T*=Associate of Science Transfer Degree *Transfer Degrees are for California Community College students
and are designed to provide a clear pathway to the CSU degreemajor. It is important that students contact
their local community college for information onmeeting the requirements for anAA-T or AS-T degree.

Child Development Permit Alternative Requirements:

AA/AA-T/AS/AS-T in ECE/CDwith 3 units supervised field experience in ECE/CD setting.

Title 5Teacher: Includes all of theAssociateTeacher Permit level educational requirements plus 24 units
ECE/CD including core courses plus 16GEunits and 175days of experience at 3+ hours per daywithin 4 years

Title 5Master Teacher: Includes all of the Teacher Permit level educational requirements plus 6 specialization
units and 2 units of adult supervision along with 350 days 3 hours + per day within 4 years work experience
including 100 days supervising adults

Title 5 Site Supervisors: Includes all of theMaster Teacher Permit level education requirements plus 6
administration units and 2 adult supervision units along with 350 days of experience at 3+ hours per day
within 4 years including 100 days of supervising adults.

CD Permit Site Supervisor (any field) with 12 units CD/ECE plus 3-unit supervised field experience in
ECE/CD setting

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project

CAP 8 Courses
The California Community Colleges CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP) engaged faculty from across the
state to develop a 24 unit lower-division program of study supporting early care and education teacher
preparation. The CAP Eight courses include the following:

CAPTransitional Kindergarten (CAPTK)
TheCAPTK courses address the specific developmental needs of children in TK.TheCAPTK courses include
the following:

CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 6 Description

Example:
Teacher,
Master
Teacher, Site
Supervisor

AA/AA-T/AS/AS-T in ECE/CDOR
AA/AA-T/AS/AS-Twith 24 semester units in ECE/CDOR
60 units including 24 units of ECE/CD and 36 units of GE

• Child Growth andDevelopment
• Child, Family and Community
• Introduction to Curriculum
• Principles andPracticesof TeachingYoungChildren

• Observation andAssessment
• Health, Safety andNutrition
• Teaching in a Diverse Society
• Practicum

https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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• Preschool and Early PrimaryAgeDevelopment (3 units)
• Transitional Kindergarten and Early Primary Teaching Principles and Practices (3 units)
• Assessment andDocumentation Tools,Methods, and Strategies (3 units)
• Strategies forWorkingwith Challenging Behaviors (3 units)
• PracticumPlacement Seminar or Reflective Practice Seminar (2 units)
• Foundations and Frameworks Courses (1 unit each)

FAQs youmay hear from advisees:

CDPermit RelatedQuestions

1.How does this level of the Career Lattice relate to the Child Development Permit?
Level 6 is equivalent to theTeacher,MasterTeacherorSiteSupervisorof theCaliforniaChildDevelopmentPermit.
At this stage it is important tobe taking the “Core” courseswhich include: child/humangrowth&development;
child/family/communityor childand family relations; andprograms/curriculum.Completing theseunitsprovidesa
beginning foundation in childdevelopmentand is requiredasonemovesup theCareer Lattice.

2.Who is required to have a child development permit?
A child development permit may be required prior to applying for a job opportunity.Most state funded
preschools and Head Start programs require a child development permit.

3. Is there a cost to get a child development permit?
Yes, there is a cost. For first time permit applicants, the cost to apply for a permit can cost up to $180.There
is a cost of obtaining official transcripts, fingerprints and an application fee.
4.Howdo I get the permit?
The following link outlines the requirements for each permit level along with instructions on how to apply
and links to the application and LiveScan form.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default- source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2

5.Do I need a Livescanwhen applying for a permit?
Anew LiveScan is required when you apply for a new permit. This LiveScanmust be completed on the
Commission on Teacher Credentialing Form and a copy should be sent with the Permit Application.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41- ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22

6.Howdo I find a professional growth advisor? *****FromCDTCwebsite FAQ:
The CDTC no longermaintains a list of Professional Growth advisors on our website.We recommend
contacting your local County Office of Education to see if they have a list or resource.Your local community
collegemay also have a resource or advisor available. Lastly, you can use the Professional GrowthManual
tips on page 5 to find a colleague or supervisor whomay be able to serve as your advisor. You can find the
Professional GrowthManual here.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/
pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2

7.Who do I go to fill out my Professional Growth Plan?
AProfessional GrowthAdvisor can assist you in filling out your Professional Growth Plan.

8.Where do I send the completed PGP?
Currently youmaintain your records and provide themwhen requested by the Commission on Teacher
Credentialing.

• Social and Emotional
• Language and Literacy
• Dual Language Learners
• Math
• Visual Arts

• PerformingArts
• Physical
• Health
• History/Social Science
• Science

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default- source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default- source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41- ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
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9. Is there help to pay the fees for a CD Permit?
The Child Development Training Consortium can assist with paying the application fees criteria may change
for year to year. Check their web page link below for more information.
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child- development-permit-
stipends

10.What is the difference between training certificates, college certificates and child development permits?
Training certificates are provided by organizations or agencies providing the training. College Certificates
are issued by a college or university for completing the specific requirements of the certificate. Child
Development Permits are issued by the Commission on Teacher Credentialing.

Professional GrowthQuestions

1.When do I start my renewal requirements?
The renewal requirements of professional growth activities start with the issuance date of your five-year
Child Development Permit.After you have completed your renewal requirements, you can apply for your
professional clear renewal on-line through the Commission's website,
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

2.What happens if I allowmy permit to lapse?
Some child development permit holders find it necessary to leave the education profession to raise a family
or pursue another career. There is no penalty for allowing a permit to expire as long as you are not currently
employed in a position that requires it.When you decide to return to the teaching profession, youmay
submit anApplication for Credential Authorizing Public School Service and processing fee with a written
request a one-time, two-year reinstatement of the Child Development Permit. During this two-year period,
youmust finish all professional growth requirements.Activities completed while the original permit is valid,
during the time the permit is lapsed, and during the two-year extension periodmay be counted toward the
105 clock-hours of professional growth needed for the full five-year renewal.Once you have completed
your renewal requirements, youmust submit an application and processing fee to the Commission office for
the renewal of your permit.
3.Who is responsible for getting the permit renewal documents signed and sent to the Commission?
You are responsible for completing all forms, keeping records of all activities, requesting all signatures, and
mailing all required items to the Commission before the permit expires.

4.Howdo I select a professional growth advisor for renewal of more than one permit/credential?
If you are renewingmore than one permit/credential, you will complete only one plan for your professional
development. You will select a professional growth advisor who you feel can best guide the development of
your plan. That person should hold a permit or credential in at least one of your permit/credential areas. It
would bemost appropriate to select someone whoworks in an area closely related to your own area of
assignment. Youmay want to select more than one advisor to help you define professional development
goals for multiple permit/credential areas.

5.What can I do if my advisor won't approvemy Professional Growth Plan?
If the advisor has a good reason for not signing the plan, or for not initialing a particular addition to it, the
Commission recommends that you heed your advisor's suggestions. If you believe that the advisor is not
justified in his or her refusal, there are several options youmay take. See the Professional GrowthManual for
Child Development Permits for details. If a local Professional Growth Panel has been established, discuss the
disputed issue(s) with the panel. Seek the advice of another advisor designated by your employing agency.
You can also appeal your advisor's decision by writing to the Executive Director of the Commission on
Teacher Credentialing.

6.What should I do if my advisor tries to chargeme a fee or requires that I provide some service in
exchange for signingmy plan?
Tell your advisor that payment or service in exchange for approval is prohibited by state regulations. If the
advisor persists, inform the chief administrative officer of the employing agency and,where available, the
Professional Growth Panel. Youmay want to seek a new advisor. If thesemeasures do not bring relief,

contact the Commission.

https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child- development-permit-stipends
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child- development-permit-stipends
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child- development-permit-stipends
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
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Higher Education RelatedQuestions

1.Have you sought professional or educational consultation from your Child Development Professor?
Course lectures and discussions are typically built around experiences in the field, it could be beneficial to
ask direct questions related to both professional and educational advancements.

2.Have youmet with your [subject specific] college counselor to get your Educational Plan figured out?
An Educational Planmay be required at some colleges and give the student an ideal timeline with possible
course order and scheduling. It is encouraged tomeet with both a college counselor and a Child
Development Professor for educational guidance.

3.What Associate degree programs are nearme?
SeeAppendix D: Institutions of Higher Education by ZIP Codes andAppendix E: Institutions of Higher
Education by Resource and Referral Agencies

4.What IHEs in Los Angeles County offer anAssociate's Degree(s) in Child Development/Early Childhood
Education?
SeeAppendix G: Degrees and Certificates offered in Los Angeles County Institutions of Higher Education

5.What are the differences betweenADT,AA,AS?
AnAAdegree is anAssociate’s of Arts Degree.AnASDegree is anAssociate’s of Science Degree which
includes Career and Technical Education components.AnADT is anAssociate’s Degree for Transfer which
includes agreements with California State Universities to promote effective transfer to their 4-year programs.

Practicum RelatedQuestions

The structure and format of practicum varies from institution to institution and depends on the local
resources available.

1. Can I do practicum atmywork site?What type of fieldwork, practicum is offered? Can I count prior
Learning assessment as alternative to coursework?
Please have the advisees consult with the individual Campus advisors (see IHE Profiles for more information)

2.What is the difference between cooperative ed and practicum?
Cooperative Education offers an opportunity for students to earn community college credit for work
experience and/or internship hours. This is not the same as practicum.Apracticum course offers supervised
field experience and is designed to provide instructional support as students develop and demonstrate
mastery in the content area.

• Antelope Valley College
• Cerritos College
• Citrus College
• College of the Canyons
• Compton College
• East Los Angeles College
• El Camino College
• Glendale Community College
• Long Beach City College

• Los Angeles City College
• Los Angeles Harbor College
• Los AngelesMission College
• Los Angeles Pierce College
• Los Angeles Southwest College
• Los Angeles Trade Tech College
• Los Angeles Valley College
• Mount Saint Mary’s University
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Resources for Advisors andAdvisees Resources
(For a full list of resources, please seeAppendix A: Additional Resources for Advisors andAdvisees)

Commission on Teacher Credentialing Early
Childhood Education
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-
faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap-
outlines-worksheets/cap-classic

Child Development Training Consortium
https://www.childdevelopment.org/

California Department of Education (CDE)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/
cdprograms.asp

National Association for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC)
https://www.naeyc.org/resources

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/

California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO)
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Early Childhood Policy Council (ECPC)
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/
early-childhood-policy-council/

CaliforniaAssociationof FamilyChildCare (CAFCC)
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-
association-of-family-child-care/

National Association for Family Childcare NAFCC
https://nafcc.org/

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap- outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap- outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project/cap- outlines-worksheets/cap-classic
https://www.childdevelopment.org/
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
https://cpin.us/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://nafcc.org/
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 6 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

Level6:
AA/AS/AST in
ECE/CD

OR
AA/AS/ASTwith24
semesterunits in
ECE/CD

OR

60units including24
unitsof ECE/CDand
36unitsofGE

Complete21hoursof
professional
development funded
byCDEorCare
Courseswithin the
programperiod

MasterTeacher: 24
units ECE/CD
includingcore
courses**plus16GE
units*plus6
specializationunits
plus2adult
supervisionunits

Including350daysof
experienceat3+
hoursperdaywithin4
years

OR

SiteSupervisor:AA(or
60units)which
includes: 24ECE/CD
unitswith core
courses**
plus6administration
units
plus2adult
supervisionunits

Including350daysof
experienceat3+
hoursperdaywithin4
years, includingat
least 100daysof
supervisingadults

Teacher: (4points)
Associate'sdegree
(AA/AS) in
ECE/CD (or closely
relatedfield)OR
AA/AS inanyfield
plus24unitsof
ECE/CD
ORSiteSupervisor
Permit
AND
21hoursPDannually

Director: (4points)
Bachelor’sdegree
with24units
ECE/CD+/with8units
management/
administration
ORProgramDirector
Permit
AND21hoursPD
annually



Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements (cont’d)

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

Level 7:
7A. Support
Baccalaureate
degree in any field
Examples: Staff
person working at an
R&R, First 5, or
community agency
providing
administrative
support to a quality
improvement
initiative

7B. ECE Support
Baccalaureate
degree in any field
with 24 semester
units in ECE/CD
Example: ECE
Teacher or staff
person working at a
community agency
supporting an ECE
initiative.

7C. ECE Content
Baccalaureate
degree in ECE/CD

OR

Baccalaureate
degree in any
discipline with 36
semester units of
ECE/CD, including
18 semester units of
upper division
coursework.
Examples: ECE
Teacher or Site
Supervisor, staff
person working at an
R&R, First 5,
community agency
coordinating a
quality improvement
initiative, or ECE
Coach or TA
specialist.

Complete college
course
*onlyunit bearing
coursesareapplicable

ProgramDirector
Level:Option1BAor
higher (doesnothave
tobe inECE/CD)
including:
24ECE/CDuniswith
corecourses
Plus6administrative
units
Plus2adult
supervisionunits
Option4:Master’s
Degree inECE/CDor
Child/Human
Development

Teacher: (5points)
Bachelor’sDegree in
ECE/CD (or closely
relatedfield)OR
BA/BS inanyfield
plus/with25unitsof
ECE/CD
ORProgramDirector
Permit
AND
21hoursof PD
annually

Director: (5points)
Master’sDegreewith
30units ECE/CD
includingspecialized
courses+/with8units
management/
administrationOR
Administrative
CredentialAND21
hoursPDannually
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements (cont’d)

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

7D.Credential
Multiple Subject
Teaching Credential
with 24 units
ECE/CD (ex. K–12 or
TKTeacher)

OR

Early Childhood
Special Education
Credential (ex. K–12
or Preschool Teacher
focused on children
with special needs)

OR

Pupil Personnel
Services Credential

7E.Administrator
ProgramDirector
Permit

OR

Baccalaureate
degree or higher
with 15 units of
management/
administration/
supervision/
leadership /policy
including 6
administrative units,
2 adult supervision
units and 24 units of
ECE/CD including
coursework related
to serving infants and
toddlers.
Examples: ECE
program director or
director mentor/
coach

Achievingan
associateor
bachelor’sdegree.
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Scenario
LaTiesha has been a preschool teacher for almost a decade and holds a Child Development Permit at
Teacher level and is interested inmoving into an administrative position and obtaining anAAdegree.What
would be required for her to do that?

Keywords to consider for appropriate resources:
• Next steps in her career
• AA/AS/AS-T in Child Development
• Administrative position

Questions to ask from the keywords:
• Tell memore about the administrative position you are interested in?
• Are you interested in State Preschool? Head Start?
• Would you be interested in learningmore about upgrading your permit?
• Are you interested in face-to-face or online learning courses to complete your AAdegree?



CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 7 Description

Examples: Staff person
working at an R&R, First
5, or community agency
providing administrative
support to a quality
improvement initiative

7A. Early Learning Infrastructure Support

Baccalaureate degree in any field -knowledge and experience in early
learning and/or child growth and development is to your advantage.

Example: ECE Teacher
or staff person working
at a community agency
supporting an ECE
initiative.

7B. Early Learning Specialist/Innovator Support

Baccalaureate degree in any field with 24 semester units in ECE/CD
including core coursework and supervised field experience. Experience
in early learning or working with young children is to your advantage.

Examples: ECE Teacher
or Site Supervisor,
ProgramDirector -infant/
toddler, preschool
and/or school age child
care;

Staff person working at
an R&R, First 5, or
community agency
coordinating a quality
improvement initiative;

an ECECoach or
Education Coordinator,
Technical Assistance
specialist.

7C. Early LearningAdministrator/School Administrator ECE Content

Baccalaureate degree in ECE/CDOR
CAChild Development Permit: Site Supervisor or ProgramDirector
OR

Baccalaureate degree or higher with 15 units of management/
administration/ supervision/leadership /policy including 6
administrative units, 2 adult supervision units and 24 units of ECE/CD
including coursework related to serving infants and toddlers.

OR

Baccalaureate degree in any discipline with 36 semester units of
ECE/CD, including 18 semester units of upper division coursework.

And, experience with young children, program administration and/or
supervising adults would be advantageous.

Example: TKTeacher, or
TK-3 or Preschool
Teacher in Special
Education

Principal responsible for
Early Learning (TK and
Preschool) programs for
School District

7D.Credential

Requires an earned Bachelor’s degree and the

Multiple Subject Teaching Credential with 24 units ECE/CDOR Early
Childhood Special Education Credential OR
Pupil Personnel Services Credential
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Baccalaureate Degree
Level 7: Baccalaureate degree in ECE/CDOR Baccalaureate degree in any discipline with 36 semester units
of ECE/CD, including 18 semester units of upper division coursework.ORMultiple Subject Teaching
Credential with 24 units ECE/CDOR Early Childhood Special Education Credential

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements (cont’d)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 7 Description

Examples: ECE (includes
Infant/Toddler, Preschool
and Before andAfter
school) program director
or mentor/coach

7E.Administrator

CAChild Development Permit -Site Supervisor or ProgramDirector

OR

Baccalaureate degree or higher with 15 units of management/
administration/ supervision/leadership /policy including 6
administrative units, 2 adult supervision units and 24 units of ECE/CD
including coursework related to serving infants and toddlers.

And, experience with young children, program administration and/or
supervising adults would be advantageous.

Child Development Permit Alternative Requirements for CTC Permit:
CD Permit Master Teacher (any field) with 12 units CD/ECE plus 3-unit supervised field experience in
ECE/CD setting

CD Permit Site Supervisor (any field) with 12 units CD/ECE plus 3-unit supervised field experience in
ECE/CD setting

CD Permit ProgramDirector (any Field) with 24 units ECE/CD core course (child/human growth &
development, child/family relations and programs/curriculum) plus 6 administration units and 2 units adult
supervision plus one year Site Supervisor experience

CD Permit Site Supervisor with 12 units CD/ECE plus 3-unit supervised field experience in ECE/CD setting

CD Permit ProgramDirector with 12 units CD/ECE plus 3-unit supervised field experience in ECE/CD setting
plus 6 units supervision

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project

CAP 8 Courses
The California Community Colleges CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP) engaged faculty from across the
state to develop a 24 unit lower-division program of study supporting early care and education teacher
preparation. The CAP Eight courses include the following:

CAPTransitional Kindergarten (CAPTK)
TheCAPTK courses address the specific developmental needs of children in TK.TheCAPTK courses include
the following:
• Preschool and Early PrimaryAgeDevelopment (3 units)
• Transitional Kindergarten and Early Primary Teaching Principles and Practices (3 units)

• Child Growth andDevelopment
• Child, Family and Community
• Introduction to Curriculum
• Principles andPracticesof TeachingYoungChildren

• Observation andAssessment
• Health, Safety andNutrition
• Teaching in a Diverse Society
• Practicum

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project
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• Assessment andDocumentation Tools,Methods, and Strategies (3 units)
• Strategies forWorkingwith Challenging Behaviors (3 units)
• PracticumPlacement Seminar or Reflective Practice Seminar (2 units)
• Foundations and Frameworks Courses (1 unit each)

FAQs youmay hear from advisees:

Higher Education RelatedQuestions

1.What IHEs in Los Angeles County offer a Baccalaureate Program in Child Development/Early Childhood
Education?
SeeAppendix G: Degrees and Certificates offered in Los Angeles County Institutions of Higher Education

2.What can I dowith a Baccalaureate in ECE/CD?
ABachelor’s degree in ECE/CDwill prepare you to become an early childhood educator, working with
children from 0-5 in early learning programs or with children 5-12 in before and after school programs.
Employment as a teacher,master teacher, site supervisor or program director is possible depending on the
funding source and employment requirements for the program.This degreemay also prepare you to work
in public policy, for resource and referral agencies or in other organizations supporting early learning and
care.Adviseesmay also be interested in developing a school, program or service that addresses the care
and education needs of young children and their families.Other opportunities become available with a
baccalaureate degree in child development such as working in the area of recreation, becoming a youth
counselor, a probation officer, and preparing for a degree in pediatric occupational therapy.Additional
training and certification/licensuremay be required.
https://rrnetwork.org/provider- services/become-a-licensed-provider

3.Howdo the CAP courses differ in a Baccalaureate?
CAP courses offered at the upper division level at 4-year institutions address the content in broader and
deeper ways, building on the introduction provided in lower division coursework.

4. I tookmy education out of state,wouldmy degree count in California?
Coursework and/or degrees completed at regionally accredited higher education institutions can be
considered when applying for California Child Development Permit, documenting the completion of
required courses or units.Applicants for positions requiring a California Teaching or Administrative
Credential will need to contact the Commission on Teacher Credentialing for more information regarding
reciprocity between states re: credentials.

5. I receivedmy Bachelor’s degree outside of this country, how do I get a transcript evaluation?
Most colleges and universities provide references for transcript evaluation services, contact the institution
you plan to attend for that information.

• American Jewish Univerfsity
• Biola University
• Cal Poly Pomona
• California State University, Dominguez Hills
• California State University, Long Beach
• California State University, Los Angeles
• California State University, Northridge

• Mount Saint Mary’s University
• Pacific Oaks College &Children's School
• University of California, Los Angeles (Minor in

Applied Developmental Psychology)
• Union Institute & University
• University of La Verne
• Whittier College

• Social and Emotional
• Language and Literacy
• Dual Language Learners
• Math
• Visual Arts

• PerformingArts
• Physical
• Health
• History/Social Science
• Science

https://rrnetwork.org/provider- services/become-a-licensed-provider
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Practicum RelatedQuestions
The structure and format of practicum varies from institution to institution and depends on the local
resources available.

1. Can I do practicum atmywork site?What type of fieldwork, practicum is offered?
Can I count prior Learning assessment as alternative to coursework? Please have the advisees consult with
the individual Campus advisors (see IHE Profiles for more information)

2.What is the difference between cooperative education and practicum?
Cooperative Education offers an opportunity for students to earn community college credit for work
experience and/or internship hours. This is not the same as practicum.Apracticum course offers supervised
field experience and is designed to provide instructional support as students develop and demonstrate
mastery in the content area.

CDPermit RelatedQuestions

1.How does this level of the Career Lattice relate to the Child Development Permit?
Level 6 is equivalent to the Teacher,Master Teacher or Site Supervisor of the California Child Development
Permit.At this stage it is important to be taking the “Core” courses which include: child/human growth &
development; child/family/community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum.Completing
these units provides a beginning foundation in child development and is required as onemoves up the
Career Lattice.

2.Who is required to have a child development permit?
A child development permit may be required prior to applying for a job opportunity.Most state funded
preschools and Head Start programs require a child development permit.

4.Howdo I get the permit?
The following link outlines the requirements for each permit level along with instructions on how to apply
and links to the application and LiveScan form.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2

5.Do I need a Livescanwhen applying for a permit?
Anew LiveScan is required when you apply for a new permit. This LiveScanmust be completed on the
Commission on Teacher Credentialing Form and a copy should be sent with the Permit Application.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41- ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22

6.Howdo I find a professional growth advisor? *****FromCDTCwebsite FAQ:
The CDTC no longermaintains a list of Professional Growth advisors on our website.We recommend
contacting your local County Office of Education to see if they have a list or resource.Your local community
collegemay also have a resource or advisor available. Lastly, you can use the Professional GrowthManual
tips on page 5 to find a colleague or supervisor whomay be able to serve as your advisor. You can find the
Professional GrowthManual here.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/
pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2

7.Who do I go to fill out my Professional Growth Plan?
AProfessional GrowthAdvisor can assist you in filling out your Professional Growth Plan.

8.Where do I send the completed PGP?
Currently youmaintain your records and provide themwhen requested by the Commission on Teacher
Credentialing.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41- ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals- handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
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9. Is there help to pay the fees for a CD Permit?
The Child Development Training Consortium can assist with paying the application fees criteria may change
for year to year. Check their web page link below for more information.
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child- development-permit-
stipends

10.What is the difference between training certificates, college certificates and child development permits?
Training certificates are provided by organizations or agencies providing the training. College Certificates
are issued by a college or university for completing the specific requirements of the certificate. Child
Development Permits are issued by the Commission on Teacher Credentialing.

Professional GrowthQuestions

1.When do I start my renewal requirements?
The renewal requirements of professional growth activities start with the issuance date of your five-year
Child Development Permit.After you have completed your renewal requirements, you can apply for your
professional clear renewal on-line through the Commission's website.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

2.What happens if I allowmy permit to lapse?
Somechilddevelopmentpermit holders find it necessary to leave theeducationprofession to raisea familyor
pursueanother career.There is nopenalty for allowingapermit toexpireas longas youarenot currently
employed inaposition that requires it.Whenyoudecide to return to the teachingprofession,youmaysubmit an
ApplicationForCredentialAuthorizingPublic School Serviceandprocessing feewithawritten request aone-time,
two-year reinstatementof theChildDevelopmentPermit.During this two-yearperiod,youmust finishall
professionalgrowth requirements.Activities completedwhile theoriginalpermit is valid,during the time the
permit is lapsed,andduring the two-yearextensionperiodmaybecounted toward the105clock-hoursof
professionalgrowthneeded for the full five- year renewal.Onceyouhavecompletedyour renewal requirements,
youmust submit anapplicationandprocessing fee to theCommissionoffice for the renewalof yourpermit.

3.Who is responsible for getting the permit renewal documents signed and sent to the Commission?
You are responsible for completing all forms, keeping records of all activities, requesting all signatures, and
mailing all required items to the Commission before the permit expires.

4.Howdo I select a professional growth advisor for renewal of more than one permit/credential?
If you are renewingmore than one permit/credential, you will complete only one plan for your professional
development. You will select a professional growth advisor who you feel can best guide the development of
your plan. That person should hold a permit or credential in at least one of your permit/credential areas. It
would bemost appropriate to select someone whoworks in an area closely related to your own area of
assignment. Youmay want to select more than one advisor to help you define professional development
goals for multiple permit/credential areas.

5.What can I do if my advisor won't approvemy Professional Growth Plan?
If the advisor has a specific reason for not signing the plan, or for not initialing a particular addition to it, the
Commission recommends that you heed your advisor's suggestions. If you believe that the advisor is not
justified in his or her refusal, there are several options youmay take. See the Professional GrowthManual for
Child Development Permits for details. If a local Professional Growth Panel has been established, discuss the
disputed issue(s) with the panel. Seek the advice of another advisor designated by your employing agency.
You can also appeal your advisor's decision by writing to the Executive Director of the Commission on
Teacher Credentialing.

6.What should I do if my advisor tries to chargeme a fee or requires that I provide some service in
exchange for signingmy plan?
Tell your advisor that payment or service in exchange for approval is prohibited by state regulations. If the
advisor persists, inform the chief administrative officer of the employing agency and,where available, the
Professional Growth Panel. Youmay want to seek a new advisor. If thesemeasures do not bring relief,

contact the Commission.

https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child- development-permit-stipends
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child- development-permit-stipends
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 7 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

Level7:

7A.Support
Baccalaureatedegree
inanyfield
Examples: Staff
personworkingat an
R&R,First 5,or
community agency
providing
administrative support
toaquality
improvement initiative

7B.ECESupport
Baccalaureatedegree
inanyfieldwith24
semesterunits in
ECE/CD
Example:ECE
Teacheror staff
personworkingat a
community agency
supportinganECE
initiative.

Complete21hoursof
professional
development funded
byCDEorCare
Courseswithin the
programperiod

Complete college
course
*onlyunit bearing
coursesareapplicable

Achievingan
associateor
bachelor’sdegree.

MasterTeacher: 24
units ECE/CD
includingcore
courses**plus16GE
units*plus6
specializationunits
plus2adult
supervisionunits

Including350daysof
experienceat3+
hoursperdaywithin4
years

OR

SiteSupervisor:AA(or
60units)which
includes: 24ECE/CD
unitswith core
courses**
plus6administration
units
plus2adult
supervisionunits

Teacher: (5points)
Bachelor’sdegree in
ECE/CD (or closely
relatedfield)Or
BA/BS inanyfield
plus/with24unitsof
ECE/CD (ormaster’s
degree inECE/CD)Or
ProgramDirector
PermitAND21hours
PDannually.

Director: (4points)
Bachelor’sDegree
with24units ECE/CD
+/8units
management/
administrationOR
ProgramDirector
PermitAND21hours
PDannually

NationalAssociationofTranscriptEvaluationServices
https://www.naces.org/

Child Care Initiative Project (CCIP)
https://rrnetwork.org/assets/general-files/
Public-CCIP-Contacts-June-2019.pdf

CaliforniaCommissiononTeacherCredentialing (CTC)
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

California Department of Education (CDE)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/
cdprograms.asp

National Association for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC)
https://www.naeyc.org/resources

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/

California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO)
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Resources for Advisors andAdvisees Resources
(For a full list of resources, please seeAppendix A: Additional Resources for Advisors andAdvisees)

https://www.naces.org/
https://rrnetwork.org/assets/general-files/Public-CCIP-Contacts-June-2019.pdf
https://rrnetwork.org/assets/general-files/Public-CCIP-Contacts-June-2019.pdf
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
https://cpin.us/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements (cont’d)

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 7 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

7C.ECEContent
Baccalaureatedegree
inECE/CD
ORBaccalaureate
degree inany
disciplinewith36
semesterunitsof
ECE/CD, including18
semesterunitsof
upperdivision
coursework.
Examples: ECE
TeacherorSite
Supervisor, staff
personworkingat an
R&R,First 5,
community agency
coordinatingaquality
improvement
initiative,orECE
CoachorTAspecialist.

7D.Credential
MultipleSubject
TeachingCredential
with24units ECE/CD
(ex.K–12orTK
Teacher)
OREarlyChildhood
Special Education
Credential (ex.K–12
orPreschoolTeacher
focusedonchildren
with special needs)
ORPupil Personnel
ServicesCredential

Including350daysof
experienceat3+
hoursperdaywithin4
years, includingat
least 100daysof
supervisingadults

OR

ProgramDirector
Level:
Option1BAorhigher
(doesnothave tobe
inECE/CD) including:
24ECE/CDuniswith
corecourses
Plus6administrative
units
Plus2adult
supervisionunits
Option4:Master’s
Degree inECE/CDor
Child/Human
Development
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements (cont’d)

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 7 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

7E.Administrator
ProgramDirector
Permit
ORBaccalaureate
degreeorhigherwith
15unitsof
management/
administration/
supervision/
leadership /policy
including6
administrativeunits,2
adult supervisionunits
and24unitsof
ECE/CD including
coursework related to
serving infants and
toddlers.
Examples: ECE
programdirectoror
directormentor/
coach workingat an
R&R,First 5,
community agency
coordinatingaquality
improvement
initiative,orECE
CoachorTAspecialist.
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements (cont’d)

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 7 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

Level8:

8A.Master Support
Master’sDegree in
anyfield
Examples: Program
coordinator at a
community agency,
researcher,staff at an
advocacy
organization.

8B.MasterECE
Support
Master’sdegree inany
fieldwith24 semester
units inECE/CD
Examples:
Coordinatorof a
Quality Improvement
initiative likeQRIS,First
5ProgramOfficer,
coachor technical
assistance specialist.

MasterTeacher: 24
units ECE/CD
includingcore
courses**plus16

ProgramDirector
Level:
Option1BAorhigher
(doesnothave tobe
inECE/CD) including:
24ECE/CDuniswith
corecourses
Plus6administrative
units
Plus2adult
supervisionunits
Option4:Master’s
Degree inECE/CDor
Child/Human
Development

Teacher: (5points)
Bachelor’sdegree in
ECE/CD (or closely
relatedfield)Or
BA/BS inanyfield
plus/with24unitsof
ECE/CD (ormaster’s
degree inECE/CD)Or
ProgramDirector
PermitAND21hours
PDannually.

Director: (5points)
Master’sDegreewith
30units ECE/CD
includingspecialized
courses+/with8units
management/
administrationOR
Administrative
CredentialAND21
hoursof PDannually

Scenarios
Jose has aMultiple Subject Teaching Credential and after three years working with 5th graders he would
rather work with infants and toddlers.He started to enroll to go back to school but wants to knowwhat to
enroll in and how to begin.

KeyWords:
• I have a degree
• Looking for change
• Options

Questions to ask:
• What have you reviewed in child development so far and what have you completed?
• What benefits and challenges do you foresee inmaking this change?
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Master’s Degree (Support)

Introduction to Tab 8
Master’s degree programs in Los Angeles County offer professionals an opportunity to deepen their
knowledge and open upmore opportunities within the ECE field, including leadership in community
agencies, research, policy and advocacy in ECE.Themaster’s programs also serve as a pathway to a
doctorate for those choosing to continue their studies.

Level 8: Master’s degree in any field. *Note this is for advisees that already have amaster’s degree in
another field. If advising to obtain amaster’s degree in ECE, SEE TAB 9

Child Development Permit AlternativeQualifications

ProgramDirector: Master’s Degree in ECE/CD or human development
Administrative Credential with 12 units of ECE/CD plus 3 units of supervised field experience in ECE setting.

Teaching Credential with 12 units of ECE/CD plus 3 units of supervised field experience in ECE setting plus
6 units administration.

CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project

CAP 8 Courses
The California Community Colleges CurriculumAlignment Project (CAP) engaged faculty from across the
state to develop a 24 unit lower-division program of study supporting early care and education teacher
preparation. The CAP Eight courses include the following:

CAP Expansion
CAP Expansion includes seven additional courses in the three specialization areas of Infant/Toddler,
Administration, and Children with Special Needs. The seven CAP Expansion courses include the following:

CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 8 Description

Examples: Program coordinator at a community agency,
researcher, staff at an advocacy organization.

8A.Master Support Master’s
Degree in any field

Examples: Coordinator of a Quality Improvement initiative
likeQRIS, First 5 ProgramOfficer, coach or technical
assistance specialist

8B.Master ECE Support

Master’s degree in any field with 24
semester units in ECE/CD

• Child Growth andDevelopment
• Child, Family and Community
• Introduction to Curriculum
• Principles andPracticesof TeachingYoungChildren

• Observation andAssessment
• Health, Safety andNutrition
• Teaching in a Diverse Society
• Practicum

• Infant/Toddler Development
• Infant/Toddler Care and Education
• Introduction toYoungChildrenwithSpecialNeeds
• Curriculum and Strategies for Children with

Special Needs

• Administration I - Programs in ECE
• Administration II - Leadership and Supervision
• Adult Supervision andMentoring

https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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CAPTransitional Kindergarten (CAPTK)
TheCAPTK courses address the specific developmental needs of children in TK.TheCAPTK courses include
the following:
• Preschool and Early PrimaryAgeDevelopment (3 units)
• Transitional Kindergarten and Early Primary Teaching Principles and Practices (3 units)
• Assessment andDocumentation Tools,Methods, and Strategies (3 units)
• Strategies forWorkingwith Challenging Behaviors (3 units)
• PracticumPlacement Seminar or Reflective Practice Seminar (2 units)
• Foundations and Frameworks Courses (1 unit each)

FAQs youmay hear from advisees:

1.What IHEs in Los Angeles County offerMaster’s Degree Programs?

2.Howwould aMaster’s degree allowme towork in the field?
*Note without any ECE units. Field experiences is recommended
• Program coordinator at a community agency
• Researcher
• Staff at an advocacy organization

3.What if I have amaster’s degree in another field?What type of careers in early childhood requires a
master's degree?
*Note you need at least 24 units in ECE and experience in the field.
• Coordinator of a Quality Improvement initiative likeQRIS,
• First 5 ProgramOfficer or program officer at a philanthropic organization
• Coach or technical assistance specialist

4.Whatorganizationscan I join to learnmoreabout thecurrent research in thefieldof early childhoodeducation?
American Educational ResearchAssociation (AERA)
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-
and-Child-Development-SIG-32

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/

CaliforniaAssociationof FamilyChildCare (CAFCC)
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-
association-of-family-child-care/

CAAfterschool Network
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/
california-school-age-consortium-calsac

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/
california-head-start-collaboration-office

First 5 CA
https://www.first5california.com/en-us/

First 5 LA
https://www.first5la.org/

HeadStart CA
https://headstartca.org/

Mandated Reporter Training
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

NAEYC
https://www.naeyc.org/

• American Jewish University
• Biola University
• Cal Poly Pomona
• California State University, Dominguez Hills
• California State University, Long Beach
• California State University, Los Angeles
• California State University, Northridge

• Mount Saint Mary’s University
• Pacific Oaks College &Children's School
• Pepperdine University
• University of California, Los Angeles
• Union Institute & University
• University of La Verne
• Whittier College

• Social and Emotional
• Language and Literacy
• Dual Language Learners
• Math
• Visual Arts

• PerformingArts
• Physical
• Health
• History/Social Science
• Science

https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-and-Child-Development-SIG-32
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-and-Child-Development-SIG-32
https://caeyc.org/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://www.first5california.com/en-us/
https://www.first5la.org/
https://headstartca.org/
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://www.naeyc.org/
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National Association for Family Childcare (NAFCC)
https://nafcc.org/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

National Council on Family Relations (NCFR)
https://www.ncfr.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Quality Start Los Angeles (QSLA)
https://qualitystartla.org/what-is-quality-start-
los-angeles/

Reconceptualizing Early Childhood Education
(RECE)
https://receinternational.org/

Regional Centers
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/

Resources for Providers Child Care Licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-
care-licensing

Society for Research in Child Development (SRCD)
https://www.srcd.org/

Zero to Three
https://www.zerotothree.org/

https://nafcc.org/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://www.ncfr.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://qualitystartla.org/what-is-quality-start-los-angeles/
https://qualitystartla.org/what-is-quality-start-los-angeles/
https://receinternational.org/
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.srcd.org/
https://www.zerotothree.org/
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 8 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

Level8:

8A.Master Support
Master’sDegree in
anyfield
Examples: Program
coordinator at a
community agency,
researcher,staff at an
advocacy
organization.

8B.MasterECE
Support
Master’sdegree inany
fieldwith24 semester
units inECE/CD
Examples:
Coordinatorof a
Quality Improvement
initiative likeQRIS,First
5ProgramOfficer,
coachor technical
assistance specialist.

Level 9:

9A.Master ECE
Content
Master’s degree in
ECE/CD

OR

Master’s degree in
any discipline with
36 semester units of
ECE/CD, including
18 semester units of
graduate level
coursework.
Examples: Director
of school district ECE
program,Head Start
coordinator,
community college
instructor, or ECE
trainer.

Complete21hoursof
professional
development funded
byCDEorCare
Courseswithin the
programperiod

Complete college
course
*onlyunit bearing
coursesareapplicable

Achievingan
associateor
bachelor’sdegree.

MasterTeacher: 24
units ECE/CD
includingcore
courses**plus16

ProgramDirector
Level:
Option1BAorhigher
(doesnothave tobe
inECE/CD) including:
24ECE/CDuniswith
corecourses
Plus6administrative
units
Plus2adult
supervisionunits
Option4:Master’s
Degree inECE/CDor
Child/Human
Development

Tier 5:Bachelor’s
degree inECE/CD (or
closely relatedfield)
OrBA/BS inanyfield
plus/with24unitsof
ECE/CD (ormaster’s
degree inECE/CD)Or
ProgramDirector
PermitAND21hours
PDannually.

Director: (5points)
Master’sDegreewith
30units ECE/CD
includingspecialized
courses+/with8units
management/
administrationOR
Administrative
CredentialAND21
hoursof PDannually
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements (cont’d)

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 8 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

9B.Master
Administrator
Master’sDegree in
anyfieldplusa
ProgramDirector
Permit

OR

Master’sdegree inany
fieldplus
AdministrativeService
Credential

OR

Master’sdegreeor
higherwith15unitsof
management/
administration/
supervision/
leadership /policy
including6
administrativeunits,2
adult supervisionunits
and24unitsof
ECE/CD including
coursework related to
serving infants and
toddlers.
Examples: Program
directorofmultiple
sites,directormentor/
coach,ECE trainer,
community college
instructor.

Complete21hoursof
professional
development funded
byCDEorCare
Courseswithin the
programperiod

Complete college
course
*onlyunit bearing
coursesareapplicable

Achievingan
associateor
bachelor’sdegree.

MasterTeacher: 24
units ECE/CD
includingcore
courses**plus16

ProgramDirector
Level:
Option1BAorhigher
(doesnothave tobe
inECE/CD) including:
24ECE/CDuniswith
corecourses
Plus6administrative
units
Plus2adult
supervisionunits
Option4:Master’s
Degree inECE/CDor
Child/Human
Development

Tier 5:Bachelor’s
degree inECE/CD (or
closely relatedfield)
OrBA/BS inanyfield
plus/with24unitsof
ECE/CD (ormaster’s
degree inECE/CD)Or
ProgramDirector
PermitAND21hours
PDannually.

Director: (5points)
Master’sDegreewith
30units ECE/CD
includingspecialized
courses+/with8units
management/
administrationOR
Administrative
CredentialAND21
hoursof PDannually

Scenarios

I haveanMAinHistory,whatkindof jobcould Iget inECE?Direct to8B. I haveanMAinPolicy,whatkindof job
could Iget?
• Direct to8Aor8B.
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Master’s Degree (ECE Content)

Introduction to Tab 9
Master’s degree programs in Los Angeles County that focus on ECE or ECE-related fields offer professionals
an opportunity to deepen their knowledge and open upmore opportunities within the ECE field, including
preparation for teaching at the community college level; themaster’s programs also serve as a pathway to a
doctorate for those choosing to continue their studies (PEACH, 2011e).

FAQs youmay hear fromAdvisees:

1.What IHEs in Los Angeles County offer aMaster’s Degree Programs in Child Development/Early
Childhood Education?

For more information, see Appendix G: Degrees and Certificates offered in Los Angeles County Institutions of
Higher Education

2.Why get amaster’s degree in ECE/CD?
For some highlights and insight into getting aMasters in ECE, check out this article:
https://www.noodle.com/articles/why-get-a-masters-degree-in-early-childhood-education-top-10-reasons

3.What type of careers in early childhood requires amaster's degree?
• Coordinator of a Quality Improvement initiative likeQRIS or working as amanger in a community based

organization.
• First 5 ProgramOfficer or other philanthropic organization
• Policy analyst for an ECE advocacy organization
• Coach or technical assistance specialist

CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 9 Description

Examples: Director of
school district ECE
program,Head Start
coordinator,
community college
instructor, or ECE
trainer

9A.Master ECE Content Master’s degree in ECE/CD
Alternative Requirements: Child Development Permit, ProgramDirector,
Master Degree in ECE/CD, or Child/HumanDevelopment

OR

Master’s degree in any discipline with 36 semester units of ECE/CD,
including 18 semester units of graduate level coursework.

Examples: Program
director of multiple
sites, director mentor/
coach, ECE trainer,
community college
instructor.

9B.Master Administrator

Master’s Degree in any field plus a ProgramDirector Permit OR
Master’s degree in any field plus Administrative Service Credential OR
Master’s degree or higher with 15 units of management/administration/
supervision/leadership /policy including 6 administrative units, 2 adult
supervision units and 24 units of ECE/CD including coursework related
to serving infants and toddlers.

• American Jewish University
• Biola University
• California State University, Los Angeles
• California State University, Northridge

• Pacific Oaks College &Children's School
• University of La Verne
• Whittier College

https://www.noodle.com/articles/why-get-a-masters-degree-in-early-childhood-education-top-10-reasons
https://www.noodle.com/articles/why-get-a-masters-degree-in-early-childhood-education-top-10-reasons
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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• Community College Instructors
• Lab School/Campus Child Care Center Director
• Adjunct at 2- and 4-year Institutions of Higher Education
• Masters is not required but will strengthen expertise in the following:

• Preschool Directors
• Program Supervisors
• Curriculum Specialists in Early Childhood
• Classroom teachers
• Child Life Specialist
• Employees for Head Start or State Preschool

4.What are the qualifications for amaster program?
Requirements vary by institution but may include: Undergraduate degree in Child Development, Early
Childhood Education, HumanDevelopment, Psychology, or other relevant degree

5.Howwould aMaster’s degree allowme to advance in the field?
More pay and jobs such as Program director of multiple sites (Title 5), director mentor/coach, ECE Trainer,
CACommunity College faculty *note experience needed in addition to qualifications

6.What types of master's programs are available?
• MA/MSChild Development
• MA/MEd. in ECE,
• MA/MSChild & Family Development (for more information, please see IHE Profiles)

7.What types of funding are available for aMaster’s program?
State University Grant (SUG) Program: https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-college/financial-
aid/types/Pages/state-university-grant-program.aspx

Graduate Aid Programs CSULB and CSULA: https://www.csulb.edu/financial-aid/graduate-aid-
programs-overview https://www.calstatela.edu/graduatestudies/funding-opportunities

Online link to funding grad school: https://www.gograd.org/financial-aid/grants/

8.Will aMaster’s degree allowme to obtainmy permit to be a programdirector?
‘Yes, aMasters in ECE/CD provides you with the ability to be a program director on the CD Permit under
option 4. *Note experience is also needed for employment at this level

9.What organizations can I join to learnmore about the current research in the field of early childhood
education?
American Educational ResearchAssociation (AERA)
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-
and-Child-Development-SIG-32

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/

CaliforniaAssociationof FamilyChildCare (CAFCC)
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-
association-of-family-child-care/
‘
CAAfterschool Network
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/
california-school-age-consortium-calsac

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

Early HeadStart
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/
california-head-start-collaboration-office

First 5 CA
https://www.first5california.com/en-us/

First 5 LA
https://www.first5la.org/

HeadStart CA
https://headstartca.org/
Mandated Reporter Training
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

NAEYC
https://www.naeyc.org/

https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-college/financial- aid/types/Pages/state-university-grant-program.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-college/financial- aid/types/Pages/state-university-grant-program.aspx
https://www.csulb.edu/financial-aid/graduate-aid-programs-overview https://www.calstatela.edu/graduatestudies/funding-opportunities
https://www.csulb.edu/financial-aid/graduate-aid-programs-overview https://www.calstatela.edu/graduatestudies/funding-opportunities
https://www.gograd.org/financial-aid/grants/
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-and-Child-Development-SIG-32
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-and-Child-Development-SIG-32
https://caeyc.org/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://cpin.us/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://www.first5california.com/en-us/
https://www.first5la.org/
https://headstartca.org/
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://www.naeyc.org/
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Resources for Advisors andAdvisees Resources
(For a full list of resources, please seeAppendix A: Additional Resources for Advisors andAdvisees)

National Association for Family Childcare (NAFCC)
https://nafcc.org/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

National Council on Family Relations (NCFR)
https://www.ncfr.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Quality Start Los Angeles (QSLA)
https://qualitystartla.org/what-is-quality-start-
los-angeles/

Reconceptualizing Early Childhood Education
(RECE)
https://receinternational.org/

Regional Centers
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/

Resources for Providers Child Care Licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-
care-licensing

Society for Research in Child Development (SRCD)
https://www.srcd.org/

Zero to Three
https://www.zerotothree.org/

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/

California Association of Family Child Care (CAFC)
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-
association-of-family-child-care/

California Commission on Teacher Credentialing
(CTC)
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

California Department of Education (CDE)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp

California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO)
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

Early Childhood Policy Council (ECPC)
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/
early-childhood-policy-council/

Early HeadStart
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/
california-head-start-collaboration-office

HeadStart CA
https://headstartca.org

Los Angeles Community College District Project
Match
https://www.laccd.edu/Departments/EPIE/
Pages/Project-Match.aspx

Mandated Reporter Training
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

National Association for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC)
https://www.naeyc.org/resources

National Association for Family Childcare (NAFCC)
https://nafcc.org/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Resources for Providers Child Care Licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-
care-licensing

Regional Centers
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/

https://nafcc.org/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://qualitystartla.org/what-is-quality-start-los-angeles/
https://qualitystartla.org/what-is-quality-start-los-angeles/
https://receinternational.org/
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.srcd.org/
https://www.zerotothree.org/
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
https://cpin.us/
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://headstartca.org
https://www.laccd.edu/Departments/EPIE/Pages/Project-Match.aspx
https://www.laccd.edu/Departments/EPIE/Pages/Project-Match.aspx
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://nafcc.org/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
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Movin’ on up: AResource for Aligning ECE Requirements

Professional development opportunities are offered through various platforms, agencies, and
institutions of higher education. Requirementsmay differ for each individual advisee’s goals.
Use the table below for Level 9 and as a resources tomove up in levels.

ECE Career Lattice WPLAStipend
Program CTC Permit Quality Continuum

Framework

Level 9:Master’s ECEContent -
Master’sdegree inECE/CD

OR

Master’sdegree inany
disciplinewith36 semester
unitsof ECE/CD, including18
semesterunitsof graduate
level coursework.

Master’sAdministrator -
Master’sDegree inanyfield
plusaProgramDirectorPermit

OR

Master’sdegree inanyfield
plusAdministrativeService
Credential

OR

Master’sdegreeorhigherwith
15unitsofmanagement/
administration/ supervision/
leadership /policy including6
administrativeunits,2 adult
supervisionunits and24units
of ECE/CD including
coursework related to serving
infants and toddlers.
Examples: Programdirectorof
multiple sites,directormentor/
coach,ECE trainer,community
college instructor.

Complete21
hoursof
professional
development
fundedbyCDEor
CareCourses
within the
programperiod

Complete college
course
*onlyunit bearing
coursesare
applicable

Achievingan
associateor
bachelor’s
degree.

ProgramDirector
Level:Option1
BAorhigher
(doesnothave to
be inECE/CD)
including:
24ECE/CDunis
with corecourses
Plus6
administrative
units
Plus2adult
supervisionunits
Option4:
Master’sDegree
inECE/CDor
Child/Human
Development

Tier 5:Bachelor’s
degree inECE/CD (or
closely relatedfield)
OrBA/BS inanyfield
plus/with24unitsof
ECE/CD (ormaster’s
degree inECE/CD)Or
ProgramDirector
PermitAND21hours
PDannually.

Director: (5points)
Master’sDegreewith
30units ECE/CD
includingspecialized
courses+/with8units
management/
administrationOR
Administrative
CredentialAND21
hoursof PDannually

Scenarios
Elva has herMA is Child andAdolescent Development and is looking to further her career and education.
Elva asks, “Will a master’s degree helpme inmy field? I am a lead teacher in Head Start and want to be a
director. I want to teach ECE/CD at a community college.”

Keywords to consider for
appropriate resources:
• Head Start Director
• Teach ECE/CD at

Community College

Questions to ask from the keywords:
• Tell memore about your career goals.
• Is there a topic in ECE that youwould like to focus onor specialize in?
• Have you given any thought to what college/university youmight

want to obtain yourMaster’s degree from?
• Is there a local college/university you would like information about?
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CTCCareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level 10 Description

Example: Researcher or
public policy expert.

10A.Doctorate

Doctorate or Post Doctorate in any subject

Examples: ECE faculty at
4-year college or
university.

10B. ECE Content Specialist

Doctorate or Post Doctorate with 24 units in ECE

Examples: Faculty at 4-
year college or university.

10C. ECE Content Doctorate

Doctorate or Post Doctorate in ECE/CD

Doctorate

Introduction to Tab 10
With increasing attention to the quality of ECE programs and the related quality of teaching, as well as an
understanding of the importance of teacher preparation (education), researchers have pointed out that
California has an insufficient supply of professors and instructors who are prepared to educate the future
generation of ECE teachers (Whitebook et al., 2004; sited in PEACH, 2011e). Thus, Hyson, Horm, and
Winton (2012; sited in PEACH, 2011e) suggest that one of several steps needed to improve higher
education faculty members’ impact on future teachers, young children, and their families is to invest in a
pipeline of diverse, well-prepared future faculty with competencies to positively influence students and the
broader early childhood field through robust preparation in content, pedagogy, and research and
evaluation. This requires attention to expanding the number of doctoral programs, linking with existing
interdisciplinary programs in early childhood special education, and expanding support for graduate
students. (p.576; sited in PEACH, 2011e)

While it is true that most faculty in California ECE-related teacher preparation programs have earned a
master’s degree or doctorate, they have varying levels of experience and education directly related to
young children (Whitebook et al., 2005; sited in PEACH, 2011e) ); this, in part, can be attributed to the fact
that in California there are a limited number of master’s and currently no doctoral programs per se that focus
on early care and education and/or child development,making it more challenging to prepare future faculty
and leaders needed in the field of ECE (Whitebook et al., 2005; sited in PEACH, 2011e).

CDPermit ProgramDirector - Experience needed

Level 10: Doctorate or Post-Doctoral study in ECE/CD

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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FAQs

1.What IHEs in Los Angeles County offer Doctorate Programs in Educational Leadership?
See IHE Profiles in Appendix G

2.What type of careers in early childhood requires a doctoral degree (PhD)?
• Faculty at a 4-year Institution

• Faculty at 2-year institutions are NOT required to obtain a PhD or EdD but it can increase their pay

• The followingmay not require a doctoral degree but a doctoral degreemaybe helpful and increase
your pay
• Faculty at a community college
• Research in early childhood education
• Policy in early childhood education
• Leadership positions in early childhood education

3.What are the qualifications for a doctoral program?
• Undergraduate degree

• Amasters is not required.
• Some institutions grant amasters while obtaining your doctoral degree.
• Some institutionsmay accept yourmaster courses as part of the doctoral program.

• Research experience is recommended but not required

4.How can I get involved in research?
Faculty in 4-year institutions are often conducting research, volunteer to be a research assistant.
• Find research assistant jobs at university websites
• Look at journals online to familiarize yourself on the research being conducted:

https://childhood.camden.rutgers.edu/resources/scholarly-journals/

5.What types of doctoral programs are there?
• EdD vs. PhD in Education:What’s the Difference?

https://www.northeastern.edu/graduate/blog/edd-vs-phd-in-education/

• Peterson's Grad School Search Engine
https://www.petersons.com/search/grad?q=Human+Development+Family+Studies

• Ph.D./Ed.D.Comparison chart:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XCzZW9hfSnyae9FTNZ5tLmmPEiIgSu
4rZM1PgT9jv6g/edit#gid=0

• EdD: practice base
• Takes about 3 years

• PhD: research base
• Currently in California there are no PhD in early childhood education
• Somemay consider getting their PhD in a related field such as Education or Child Development.
• A dissertation is required in which your chair and committeemembers are carefully chosen to help

guide you in your research.

• American Jewish University
• Biola University
• Cal Poly Pomona
• California State University, Dominguez Hills
• California State University, Long Beach
• California State University, Los Angeles
• California State University, Northridge

• Mount Saint Mary’s University
• Pepperdine University
• University of California, Los Angeles
• Union Institute & University
• University of La Verne
• Whittier College

https://childhood.camden.rutgers.edu/resources/scholarly-journals/
https://www.northeastern.edu/graduate/blog/edd-vs-phd-in-education/
https://www.petersons.com/search/grad?q=Human+Development+Family+Studies
https://www.petersons.com/search/grad?q=Human+Development+Family+Studies
https://www.petersons.com/search/grad?q=Human+Development+Family+Studies
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6.What types of funding is available for doctoral programs?
• HumanDevelopment Family Studies or Child Development Family Studies PhD Programs are fully funded
• Developmental Psychology PhD Programs (some are funded)
• UC Education PhD Programs (some are funded)
• Few graduate programs will fund doctoral students in California. Explore the following website:

https://www.profellow.com/fellowships/how-to-fully-fund-your-phd/

7.What organizations can I join to learnmore about the current research in the field of early childhood
education?

QRIS
https://qualitystartla.org

First 5 LA
https://www.first5la.org/

AERA
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-
and-Child-Development-SIG-32

SRCD
https://www.srcd.org/

NAEYC
https://www.naeyc.org/

CAEYC
https://caeyc.org/

Zero to Three
https://www.zerotothree.org/

RECE
https://receinternational.org/

NCFR
https://www.ncfr.org/

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

CAFCC
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-
association-of-family-child-care/

National Association for Family Childcare (NAFCC)
https://nafcc.org/

Resources for Providers Child Care Licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-
care-licensing

Mandated Reporter Training
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

CAAfterschool Network
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/
california-school-age-consortium-calsac

Regional Centers
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/

HeadStart CA
https://headstartca.org/

Early HeadStart
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/
california-head-start-collaboration-office

https://www.profellow.com/fellowships/how-to-fully-fund-your-phd/
https://qualitystartla.org
https://www.first5la.org/
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-and-Child-Development-SIG-32
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-and-Child-Development-SIG-32
https://www.srcd.org/
https://www.naeyc.org/
https://caeyc.org/
https://www.zerotothree.org/
https://receinternational.org/
https://www.ncfr.org/
https://cpin.us/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://nafcc.org/
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
https://headstartca.org/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
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Resources for Advisors andAdvisees Resources
(For a full list of resources, please seeAppendix A: Additional Resources for Advisors andAdvisees)

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/

California Association of Family Child Care (CAFC)
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-
association-of-family-child-care/

California Commission on Teacher Credentialing
(CTC)
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

California Department of Education (CDE)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp

California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO)
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

Early Childhood Policy Council (ECPC)
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/
early-childhood-policy-council/

Early HeadStart
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/
california-head-start-collaboration-office

HeadStart CA
https://headstartca.org

Los Angeles Community College District Project
Match
https://www.laccd.edu/Departments/EPIE/
Pages/Project-Match.aspx

Mandated Reporter Training
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

National Association for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC)
https://www.naeyc.org/resources

National Association for Family Childcare (NAFCC)
https://nafcc.org/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Regional Centers
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/

Scenarios
Jennifer is about to finish her doctoral program in Educational Leadership. She has done work as an
administrator in center-base programs and adjunct instructor for her local community college. Jennifer
would like to teach full-time and a CSU or UC and focus on starting her own ECEConsulting service
business supporting programs with professional development and coaching.

Keywords to consider for appropriate resources:
• ECE Consulting Service
• CSU/UC teaching

Questions to ask from the keywords:
• Tell memore about your career goals.
• Have you given any thought to what CSU/UC campus youmight want to look into teaching andwould
like information about?

https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
https://cpin.us/
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://headstartca.org
https://www.laccd.edu/Departments/EPIE/Pages/Project-Match.aspx
https://www.laccd.edu/Departments/EPIE/Pages/Project-Match.aspx
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://nafcc.org/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
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AppendixA:Master List of FAQs

Professional Development RelatedQuestions

1.Where can I findmore information on a career in child care?What options do I have?
Check your local Resource & Referral Agency as a starting point in your early childhood professional
journey. Consider what direction you would like to go as different positions have different requirements. For
example, Head Start teacher, State Preschool teacher of a Family Child Care provider.
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/larr.asp

2. I want to start a childcare business frommy home, I hear I need a license. Is that true?
Yes, if you are caring for children frommore than one family you will need a license issued by the California
Community Care Licensing Division (CCLD) of the Department of Social Services. For more information, see
resources for CCLD below.Attend a CCLD licensing orientation from their website: https://
www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing/how-to-become-licensed/fcch-online-orientation

3.What type of training do I need to get started?
Currently, you will need 16 hours of health and safety training that includes trainings in First Aid/CPR and
Mandated Reporter Training.You will receivemore information on these trainings during the CCLD online
orientation.You can also visit California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO):
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/ for online Health and Safety modules.

4.Are any First Aid & CPR trainings free of cost?
Typically there is a fee. Resource and Referral agencies have some limited trainings and funds to help offset
the cost. Contact the local Resource & Referral agencies for more information on First Aid & CPR offerings.
Ask about any current programs or projects that offers these trainings free of cost. You can also check with
your local community college for any upcoming non-credit course opportunities.

5. Is health and safety the same as First Aid and CPR?
Two different arms of trainings for Family Child Care or Family Friends andNeighbors; one for First Aid &
CPR and the other for Preventative Health and Safety.

6.Who offers training on health and safety?
The California EmergencyMedical Services Authority provides an approved training list and providers
required to complete health and safety training hours: https://emsa.ca.gov/childcare_provider1/

The California Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry (the Registry) is also a great resource on finding
trainings virtually or in your area. The Registry will also track your ECE professional development journey.
See below for details on the ECEWorkforce Registry.

7.What is the California Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry andwhy should I create a profile?
The CAECE Registry offers resources that will help you with professional development, create resumes,
serve as an online professional portfolio, andmore. Formore information and to see how to set up your own
profile, please refer to following video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ

8.Do I need to ownmy own home?
No, but if you are not the homeowner, additional documentation will be needed from the property owner.
Please refer to CCLD licensing for the document requirements.

9.Howmany children can I care for?
There are two types of family child care home licenses: small and large family child care.Depending on your
license, the number of children you can care for will differ. Refer to the CCLD requirements on their website.
https://ccld.childcarevideos.org/

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/re/larr.asp
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing/how-to-become-licensed/fcch-online-orientation
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing/how-to-become-licensed/fcch-online-orientation
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
https://emsa.ca.gov/childcare_provider1/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FA0_EjwXQ
https://ccld.childcarevideos.org/
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10. I have taken several professional development (PD) trainings that offer CEUs. Can they count towards
college credit?
Professional development trainings that offer Continuing Education Units (CEUs) do not count towards as
unit bearing college units. CEUsmay hold value for child development permit renewals. Check in with your
professional growth advisor. CEUsmay also count towards professional growth and salary increases. Refer
back to your employer’s policy for details.

11.Why do I need PD if I am alreadyworkingwith children?
The importance of professional growth in ECE supports our continuous knowledge of an ever-evolving
field. Current research and emerging trends evolving professional development offerings keep ECE
professionals up to date on best practices and quality within their early learning program.

12.Howdoes increased PD impact my pay?
PDmay count towards professional growth and salary increases. Refer to your employer’s policy for details.

13.What level am I on the CDECareer Lattice?
SeeAppendix J: CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements for more information.

Child Development Permit RelatedQuestions

1.How is Level 3 of the Career Lattice related to the Child Development Permit?
Level 3 is equivalent to the first level (Assistant) of the California Child Development Permit.At this stage it is
important to be taking the “Core” courses which include: child/human growth & development; child/family/
community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum.Completing these units provides a
beginning foundation in child development and is required as onemoves up the Career Lattice.

2.How is Level 4 of the Career Lattice related to the Child Development Permit?
Level 4 is equivalent to the Child Development Permit Associate Teacher of the California Child
Development Permit.At this stage it is important to be taking the “Core” courses which include: child/
human growth & development; child/family/community or child and family relations; and programs/
curriculum.Completing these units provides a beginning foundation in child development and is required
as onemoves up the Career Lattice.

3.How is Level 5 of the Career Lattice related to the Child Development Permit?
Level 5 is equivalent to the Child Development Permit Teacher; with additional 6 specialization units plus 2
adult supervision units, andMaster Teacher; with 6 specialization units plus 3 adult supervision units and 350
days of experience at 3+ hours which includes 100 days of supervising adults, of the California Child
Development Permit.At this stage it is important to be taking the “Core” courses which include: child/
human growth & development; child/family/community or child and family relations; and programs/
curriculum.Completing these units provides a beginning foundation in child development and is required
as onemoves up the Career Lattice.

4.How is Level 6 of the Career Lattice related to the Child Development Permit?
Level 6 is equivalent to the Teacher,Master Teacher or Site Supervisor of the California Child Development
Permit.At this stage it is important to be taking the “Core” courses which include: child/human growth &
development; child/family/community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum.Completing
these units provides a beginning foundation in child development and is required as onemoves up the
Career Lattice.

5.Who is required to have a child development permit?
A child development permit may be required prior to applying for a job opportunity.Most state funded
preschools and Head Start programs require a child development permit.

6. Is there a cost to get a child development permit?
Yes, there is a cost. For first time permit applicants, the cost to apply for a permit can cost up to $180.There
is a cost of obtaining official transcripts, fingerprints and an application fee.
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7.Howdo I get the permit?
The following link outlines the requirements for each permit level along with instructions on how to apply
and links to the application and LiveScan form.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2

8.Do I need a Livescanwhen applying for a permit?
Anew LiveScan is required when you apply for a new permit. This LiveScanmust be completed on the
Commission on Teacher Credentialing Form and a copy should be sent with the Permit Application.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41-ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22

9.Howdo I find a professional growth advisor?
The CDTC no longermaintains a list of Professional Growth advisors on our website.We recommend
contacting your local County Office of Education to see if they have a list or resource.Your local community
collegemay also have a resource or advisor available. Lastly, you can use the Professional GrowthManual
tips on page 5 to find a colleague or supervisor whomay be able to serve as your advisor. You can find the
Professional GrowthManual here.
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals-handbooks/
pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2

10.Who do I go to fill out my Professional Growth Plan?
AProfessional GrowthAdvisor can assist you in filling out your Professional Growth Plan.

11.Where do I send the completed PGP?
Currentlyyoumaintainyour recordsandprovide themwhenrequestedby theCommissionofTeacherCredentialing.

12. Is there help to pay the fees for a CD Permit?
The Child Development Training Consortium can assist with paying the application fees criteria may change
for year to year. Check their web page link below for more information.
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development-permit-stipends

13.What is the difference between training certificates, college certificates and child development permits?
Training certificates are provided by organizations or agencies providing the training. College Certificates
are issued by a college or university for completing the specific requirements of the certificate. Child
Development Permits are issued by the Commission on Teacher Credentialing.

Professional GrowthQuestions

1.When do I start my renewal requirements?
The renewal requirements of professional growth activities start with the issuance date of your five-year
Child Development Permit.After you have completed your renewal requirements, you can apply for your
professional clear renewal on-line through the Commission's website.

2.What happens if I allowmy permit to lapse?
Some child development permit holders find it necessary to leave the education profession to raise a family
or pursue another career. There is no penalty for allowing a permit to expire as long as you are not currently
employed in a position that requires it.When you decide to return to the teaching profession, youmay
submit anApplication For Credential Authorizing Public School Service and processing fee with a written
request a one-time, two-year reinstatement of the Child Development Permit. During this two-year period,
youmust finish all professional growth requirements.Activities completed while the original permit is valid,
during the time the permit is lapsed, and during the two-year extension periodmay be counted toward the
105 clock-hours of professional growth needed for the full five-year renewal.Once you have completed
your renewal requirements, youmust submit an application and processing fee to the Commission office
for the renewal of your permit.

3.Who is responsible for getting the permit renewal documents signed and sent to the Commission?
You are responsible for completing all forms, keeping records of all activities, requesting all signatures,

andmailing all required items to the Commission before the permit expires.

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/cl797.pdf?sfvrsn=665bc585_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/leaflets/41-ls.pdf?sfvrsn=a1c12202_22
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals-handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals-handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf?sfvrsn=c4439c08_2
https://www.childdevelopment.org/students-workforce/applications/child-development-permit-stipends
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4.Howdo I select a professional growth advisor for renewal of more than one permit/credential?
If you are renewingmore than one permit/credential, you will complete only one plan for your professional
development. You will select a professional growth advisor who you feel can best guide the development of
your plan. That person should hold a permit or credential in at least one of your permit/credential areas. It
would bemost appropriate to select someone whoworks in an area closely related to your own area of
assignment. Youmay want to select more than one advisor to help you define professional development
goals for multiple permit/credential areas.

5.What can I do if my advisor won't approvemy Professional Growth Plan?
If the advisor has a specific reason for not signing the plan, or for not initialing a particular addition to it, the
Commission recommends that you heed your advisor's suggestions. If you believe that the advisor is not
justified in his or her refusal, there are several options youmay take. See the Professional GrowthManual for
Child Development Permits for details. If a local Professional Growth Panel has been established, discuss the
disputed issue(s) with the panel. Seek the advice of another advisor designated by your employing agency.
You can also appeal your advisor's decision by writing to the Executive Director of the Commission on
Teacher Credentialing.

6.What should I do if my advisor tries to chargeme a fee or requires that I provide some service in
exchange for signingmy plan?
Tell your advisor that payment or service in exchange for approval is prohibited by state regulations. If the
advisor persists, inform the chief administrative officer of the employing agency and,where available, the
Professional Growth Panel. Youmay want to seek a new advisor. If thesemeasures do not bring relief,
contact the Commission.

Higher Education RelatedQuestions

1.What colleges and universities are nearme?
SeeAppendix D: Institutions of Higher Education by ZIP Codes andAppendix E: Institutions of Higher
Education by Resource and Referral Agencies

2.Howdo I enroll in an ECE/CD course?
Most IHEs have anonline registrationprocess.Please seeAppendixC: IHEProfiles for IHEWebsite information.

3.Where do I go to apply for Financial Aid?
Each college and university has a Financial AidOffice that can orient you to completing an application for
financial aid to support your enrollment and related costs of attending college. In addition, the Financial Aid
Office and the campus academic Child Development/Early Childhood department or unit may administer
other scholarship funds. Ask about financial support resources at both locations on each campus.Also, be
aware that Financial Aid is available for a certain total number of units. Plan with an academic Child
Development/Early Childhood advisor so that you know that all of the units you take will “count” towards
your goals for completing a certificate, degree or credential.

4. Books are expensive,what courses can I choose that do not requireme to purchase the books?
Onmany community college campuses, courses are officially identified as “ZTC-OER (Zero Textbook Cost/
Open Educational Resources) ” in the schedule of classes or the campus catalogue. In addition, ask the
advisors in the Child Development-related academic department or unit.

5.What student supports are available?
In addition to financial aid,most campuses have advisement and support services for students, (e.g.,
providing services for adult students with disabilities, counseling services, writing labs, interpreting services
for deaf students, child development center services for student-parents’ young children, and associated
students’ campus gym or workout centers).

6. Can I attend college if I did not graduate high school or pass the GED?
Yes. If you are 18 and older, youmay enroll in community college classes.
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7.Howdoes increased college units/degrees impact my pay?
It depends. Public early childhood education agencies typically have a salary schedule that acknowledges
units completed as well as your years of service to determine individual wage increases.

8.What courses do I need to begin teaching?
There is a core of 4 classes in California that are required to teach in Title 22 and Title 5 programs.Title 22
programs only require this core to be a teacher. “Core” courses which include:
• child/human growth & development;
• child/family/community or child and family relations; and
• programs/curriculum.

Title 5 programs require:
• 24 units of ECE/CD+ 16 semester units of GE
• also requires 175 days of 3 hours+ per day within 4 years work experience.
• ECE core content areas required
• GE coursesmust include: One course in each of four general education categories, which are degree

applicable: English/LanguageArts; Math or Science; Social Sciences; Humanities and/or FineArts

9.Which campuses have online courses?
SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses

10.What IHEs offer courses in Languages other than English?
SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses

11. Can I work full time and go to school?Which campuses have flexible schedules for working students?
This question requires an individual answer! Many early childhood students work, have families of their
own, andmay also be responsible for elderly family members. If you fall in this category,monitor your
combinedworkload and plan to enroll in a schedule of classes that you are prepared andwilling to change
according to your experience over time. Watch campus deadlines carefully for dropping and adding
classes. SeeAppendix F: Institute of Higher Education (IHE) Format of Courses and Specialty Courses for
more information.

12.How longwould it take for me to finish school?
That depends on your availability to complete courses and your combinedworkload. For full time students
anAssociate’s Degree takes two years to complete and a Bachelor’s Degree takes four years to complete.

13.What type of degree do I need (AA, BA,MA, credential)?
• Certificates of Achievement contain coursework

in a particular focus area that don’t require
general education coursework.

• Associate’s Degrees (AA/AS/AS-T) contain
coursework in a particular focus area and require
general education coursework.

• Bachelor’s Degrees (BA) contain coursework in a
particular focus area and require general
education coursework.

• Master’s Degrees (MA) contain coursework in a
particular focus area completed after a
Bachelor’s Degree.

• Credentials require enrollment in a Commission
on Teacher Credentialing approved
Credentialing Program.
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14.What IHEs offer certificates in Child Development/Early Childhood Education?

For more information, see Appendix G: Degrees and Certificates offered in Los Angeles County Institutions of
Higher Education

15.What are CAP courses?
The California Early ChildhoodCurriculumAlignment Project supports transfer and curriculum consistency
in the foundational preparation of early childhood education students. Regionally accredited community
colleges (https://www.ctc.ca.gov/credentials/what-does-regional-accreditation-mean), CSUs, and
private universities can participate in the alignment process and be recognized statewide as partners in
creating streamlined pathways to degree completion. SeeAppendix H for the list of CAP courses.

16.What Associate degree programs are nearme?
SeeAppendix D: Institutions of Higher Education by ZIP Codes andAppendix E: Institutions of Higher
Education by Resource and Referral Agencies.

17.What IHEs in Los Angeles County offer anAssociate's Degree in Child Development/Early Childhood
Education?

For more information, see Appendix G: Degrees and Certificates offered in Los Angeles County Institutions of
Higher Education

19.What are the differences betweenAD-T,AA,AS?
AnAAdegree is anAssociate’s of Arts Degree. AnASDegree is anAssociate’s of Science Degree which
includes Career and Technical Education components. AnADT is anAssociate’s Degree for Transfer which
includes agreements with California State Universities to promote effective transfer to their 4 year programs.

20.What can I dowith anAssociate’s degree in ECE/CD?
AnAssociate’s degree in ECE/CDwill prepare you to become an early childhood educator, working with
children from 0-5 in early learning programs or with children 5-12 in before and after school programs.
Employment as a teacher, or program director is possible depending on the funding source and
employment requirements for the program.

21.Howdo I transfer to a CSU? UC? Private IHE?
Most Campuses have a transfer center. The counselor’s at the transfer center can provide advisement of

transfer options.

• American Jewish University
• Antelope Valley College
• Cerritos College
• Citrus College
• College of the Canyons
• Compton College
• East Los Angeles College
• El Camino College
• Glendale Community College
• Long Beach City College
• Los Angeles City College
• Los Angeles Harbor College
• Los AngelesMission College
• Los Angeles Pierce College

• Los Angeles Southwest College
• Los Angeles Trade Tech College
• Los Angeles Valley College
• Mount SanAntonio College
• Pacific Oaks College &Children's School
• Pasadena City College
• Rio HondoCollege
• SantaMonica College
• University of California, Los Angeles
• University of California, Los Angeles: Extension
• Union Institute & University
• West Los Angeles College
• Whittier College

• Antelope Valley College
• Cerritos College
• Citrus College
• College of the Canyons
• Compton College
• East Los Angeles College
• El Camino College
• Glendale Community College

• Long Beach City College
• Los Angeles City College
• Los Angeles Harbor College
• Los AngelesMission College
• Los Angeles Pierce College
• LosAngelesSouthwestCollege
• LosAngelesTradeTechCollege
• Los Angeles Valley College

• Mount Saint Mary’s University
• Mount SanAntonio College
• Pasadena City College
• Rio HondoCollege
• SantaMonica College
• Union Institute & University
• West Los Angeles College

https://www.ctc.ca.gov/credentials/what-does-regional-accreditation-mean
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22.What Baccalaureate programs are nearme?
SeeAppendix D: Institutions of Higher Education by ZIP Codes andAppendix E: Institutions of Higher
Education by Resource and Referral Agencies

23.What IHEs in Los Angeles County offer a Baccalaureate Program in Child Development/Early
Childhood Education?

For more information, see Appendix G: Degrees and Certificates offered in Los Angeles County Institutions of
Higher Education

24.What can I dowith aBaccalaureate in ECE/CD?
ABachelor’s degree in ECE/CDwill prepare you tobecomeanearly childhoodeducator,workingwith children
from0-5 in early learningprogramsorwith children 5-12 in before and after school programs.Employment as a
teacher,master teacher, site supervisor or programdirector is possible dependingon the funding source and
employment requirements for theprogram.This degreemay alsoprepare you towork in public policy, for
resource and referral agencies or in other organizations supporting early learning and care.Adviseesmay also
be interested in developing a school,programor service that addresses the care andeducation needsof young
children and their families.Additional training and certification/licensuremaybe required.
https://rrnetwork.org/provider-services/become-a-licensed-provider

25.Howdo the CAP courses differ in a Baccalaureate?
CAP courses offered at the upper division level at 4-year institutions address the content in broader and
deeper ways, building on the introduction provided in lower division coursework.

26. I tookmy education out of state,will these courses be counted?
Coursework and/or degrees completed at regionally accredited higher education institutions can be
considered when applying for California Child Development Permit, documenting the completion of
required courses or units.Applicants for positions requiring a California Teaching or Administrative
Credential will need to contact the Commission on Teacher Credentialing for more information regarding
reciprocity between states re: credentials.

27. I receivedmy Bachelor’s degree outside of this country, how do I get a transcript evaluation?
Most colleges and universities provide references for transcript evaluation services, contact the institution
you plan to attend for that information. Formore information, go to: NACES | National Association of
Credential Evaluation Services: https://www.naces.org/

28.What IHEs in LosAngelesCounty offerMaster’sDegreePrograms?

For more information, see Appendix G: Degrees and Certificates offered in Los Angeles County Institutions of
Higher Education

• American Jewish University
• Biola University
• Cal Poly Pomona
• California State University, Dominguez Hills
• California State University, Long Beach
• California State University, Los Angeles
• California State University, Northridge

• Mount Saint Mary’s University
• Pacific Oaks College &Children's School
• University of California, Los Angeles (Minor in

Applied Developmental Psychology)
• Union Institute & University
• University of La Verne
• Whittier College

• American Jewish University
• Biola University
• Cal Poly Pomona
• California State University, Dominguez Hills
• California State University, Long Beach
• California State University, Los Angeles
• California State University, Northridge
• LoyolaMarymount University

• Mount Saint Mary’s University
• Pacific Oaks College &Children's School
• Pepperdine University
• University of California, Los Angeles
• Union Institute & University
• University of La Verne
• Whittier College

https://rrnetwork.org/provider-services/become-a-licensed-provider
https://www.naces.org/
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29.Howwould amasters degree allowme towork in the field?
*Notewithout any ECEunits, field experiences is recommended
• Programcoordinator at a community agency
• Researcher
• Staff at an advocacy organization

30.Why should I get amaster’s degree in ECE/CD?
https://www.noodle.com/articles/why-get-a-masters-degree-in-early-childhood-education-top-10-reasons

31.What typeof careers in early childhood requires amaster's degree?
• Coordinator of aQuality Improvement initiative likeQRIS,
• First 5 ProgramOfficer
• Coachor technical assistance specialist
• CommunityCollege Instructors
• Adjunct at 2 and4 year Institutions of HIgher Education
• Masters is not requiredbutwill strengthenexpertise in the following:

• PreschoolDirectors
• ProgramSupervisors
• CurriculumSpecialists in EarlyChildhood
• Classroom teachers
• Employees forHeadStart or State Preschool

32.What are thequalifications for amaster program?
Requirements vary by institutionbutmay include:Undergraduatedegree inChildDevelopment,Early
ChildhoodEducation, HumanDevelopment,Psychology,or other relevant degree

33.Howwould amasters degree allowme to advance in the field?
Morepay and jobs such as Programdirector of multiple sites (Title 5),directormentor/coach,ECETrainer,CA
CommunityCollege faculty *note experience needed in addition toqualifications

34.What types ofmaster's programs are available?
MAChildDevelopment,MEd. in ECE,MAChild&FamilyDevelopment

35.What types of funding are available for amaster’s program?

36.Will aMasters degree allowme toobtainmypermit to be aprogramdirector?
Yes, aMasters in ECE/CDprovides youwith the ability to be aprogramdirector on theCDPermit
*Note: experience is also needed for employment at this level

37.What if I have amaster’s degree in another field?
What typeof careers in early childhood requires amaster's degree?
*Note: you need at least 24 units in ECE and experience in the field.
• Coordinator of a Quality Improvement initiative like QRIS,
• First 5 Program Officer
• Coach or technical assistance specialist

GraduateAidProgramsCSULBandCSULA
• https://www.csulb.edu/financial-aid/graduate-

aid-programs-overview

• https://www.calstatela.edu/graduatestudies/
funding-opportunities

Online link to fundinggrad school:
• https://www.gograd.org/financial-aid/grants/

StateUniversityGrant (SUG) Program
• https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-

college/financial-aid/types/Pages/state-
university-grant-program.aspx

https://www.noodle.com/articles/why-get-a-masters-degree-in-early-childhood-education-top-10-reasons
https://www.csulb.edu/financial-aid/graduate-aid-programs-overview
https://www.csulb.edu/financial-aid/graduate-aid-programs-overview
https://www.calstatela.edu/graduatestudies/funding-opportunities
https://www.calstatela.edu/graduatestudies/funding-opportunities
https://www.gograd.org/financial-aid/grants/
https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-college/financial-aid/types/Pages/state-university-grant-program.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-college/financial-aid/types/Pages/state-university-grant-program.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-college/financial-aid/types/Pages/state-university-grant-program.aspx
https://•	https://www2.calstate.edu/attend/paying-for-college/financial-aid/types/Pages/state-university-grant-program.aspx
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38.What IHEs in LosAngelesCounty offer aMaster’sDegreePrograms inChildDevelopment/Early
ChildhoodEducation?
For more information, see Appendix G: Degrees and Certificates offered in Los Angeles County Institutions of
Higher Education

39.WhatDoctorate Programs are nearme?
SeeAppendixD: Institutions of Higher Educationby ZIPCodes andAppendix E: Institutions of Higher
EducationbyResource andReferralAgencies

40.What typeof careers in early childhood requires adoctoral degree (PhD)?
• Faculty at a 2-year or 4-year Institution
• Faculty at 2-year (EdD)
• The followingmaynot require adoctoral degreebut a doctoral degreemaybehelpful:

• Faculty at a community college
• Research in early childhoodeducation
• Policy in early childhoodeducation
• Leadershippositions in early childhoodeducation

41.What are thequalifications for a doctoral program?
• Undergraduatedegree
• Amasters is not required.
• Some institutions grant amasterswhile obtaining your doctoral degree.
• Some institutionsmay accept yourmaster courses as part of thedoctoral program.
•
42.What types of doctoral programs are there?
• https://www.northeastern.edu/graduate/blog/edd-vs-phd-in-education/
• https://www.petersons.com/search/grad?q=Human+Development+Family+Studies
• https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/

1XCzZW9hfSnyae9FTNZ5tLmmPEiIgSu4rZM1PgT9jv6g/edit#gid=0
• EdD: practice base: in California there is no EdD program specializing in early childhood
• PhD: research base: Currently in California there are no PhD in early childhood education
• Somemay consider getting their PhD in a related field such as Education or HumanDevelopment.
• A dissertation is required in which your chair and committeemembers are carefully chosen to help

guide you in your research.

43.What types of funding is available for doctoral programs?
• HumanDevelopment Family Studies or Child Development Family Studies PhD Programs are fully funded
• Developmental Psychology PhD Programs (some are funded)
• UC Education PhD Programs(some are funded)
• Few graduate programs will fund doctoral students in California.
• Explore the following website: https://www.profellow.com/fellowships/how-to-fully-fund-your-phd/

44.How can I get involved in research?
• Faculty in 4-year institutions are often conducting research, volunteer to be a research assistant.
• Find research assistant jobs
• Look at journals online to familiarize yourself on the research being conducted
• https://childhood.camden.rutgers.edu/resources/scholarly-journals/

• American JewishUniversity
• BiolaUniversity
• California StateUniversity, LosAngeles
• California StateUniversity,Northridge

• PacificOaksCollege&Children's School
• University of LaVerne
• Whittier College

https://www.northeastern.edu/graduate/blog/edd-vs-phd-in-education/
https://www.petersons.com/search/grad?q=Human+Development+Family+Studie
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XCzZW9hfSnyae9FTNZ5tLmmPEiIgSu4rZM1PgT9jv6g/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XCzZW9hfSnyae9FTNZ5tLmmPEiIgSu4rZM1PgT9jv6g/edit#gid=0
https://www.profellow.com/fellowships/how-to-fully-fund-your-phd/
https://childhood.camden.rutgers.edu/resources/scholarly-journals/
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45.Whatorganizationscan I join to learnmoreabout thecurrent research in the fieldof earlychildhoodeducation?
QRIS
https://qualitystartla.org/

First 5 LA
https://www.first5la.org/

AERA
https://www.aera.net/

SRCD
https://www.srcd.org/

NAEYC
https://www.naeyc.org/

CAEYC
https://caeyc.org/

Zero to Three
https://www.zerotothree.org/

RECE
https://receinternational.org/

NCFR
https://www.ncfr.org/

California Preschool Instructional
Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

National Black Child
Development Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement for
Early Care and Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

CAFCC
https://www.occareercafe.com/
california-association-of-family-
child-care/

National Association for Family
Childcare (NAFCC)
https://nafcc.org/

Resources for Providers Child
Care Licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/
inforesources/child-care-
licensing

Mandated Reporter Training
https://
mandatedreporterca.com/

CAAfterschool Network
https://
www.afterschoolnetwork.org/
post/california-school-age-
consortium-calsac

Regional Centers
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/
listings/

HeadStart CA
https://headstartca.org/

Early HeadStart
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/
programs/california-head-start-
collaboration-office

Practicum RelatedQuestions

1. Can I do practicum atmywork site?
The structure and format of practicum varies from institution to institution and depends on the local
resources available. Please have the advisees consult with the individual Campus advisors (see IHE Profiles
for more information)

2.What type of fieldwork, practicum is offered?
The structure and format of practicum varies from institution to institution and depends on the local
resources available. Please have the advisees consult with the individual Campus advisors (see IHE Profiles
for more information)

3.What is the difference between cooperative ed and practicum?
Cooperative Education offers an opportunity for students to earn community college credit for work
experience and/or internship hours. This is not the same as practicum.Apracticum course offers supervised
field experience and is designed to provide instructional support as students develop and demonstrate
mastery in the content area.

4. Can I count prior Learning assessment as alternative to coursework?
The acceptance of prior learning as an alternative to coursework varies from institution to institution and
depends on the local resources available. Please have the advisees consult with the individual Campus
advisors (see IHE Profiles for more information)

https://qualitystartla.org/
https://www.first5la.org/
https://www.aera.net/
https://www.srcd.org/
https://www.naeyc.org/
https://caeyc.org/
https://www.zerotothree.org/
https://receinternational.org/
https://www.ncfr.org/
https://cpin.us/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care
https://nafcc.org/
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
https://headstartca.org/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
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Appendix B: Glossary of Terms

ASQ -Ages and StagesQuestionnaires
TheASQ is a parent-completed questionnaire used as a developmental screening tool. Providers may use
results to provide individualized support to children and their families. (https://agesandstages.com)

CACSEFEL - California Collaborative on the Social and Emotional Foundations for Early Learning
The CACSEFEL includesmultiple local agencies who collaborate, provide services, and connect families to
promote healthy social-emotional development for all children.

CACFP - Child andAdult Care Food Program
CACFP provides nutritiousmeals and snacks to infants and children at a variety of public and private child
care centers. (https://www.cacfp.org)

CAECEWorkforce Registry
The California ECEWorkforce Registry is a state, regional, and local collaboration designed to track and
promote the education, training, and experience of the early care and education workforce for the purpose
of improving professionalism andworkforce quality to positively impact children. (https://
www.caregistry.org)

CAP - CurriculumAlignment Project
The California Early ChildhoodCurriculumAlignment Project supports transfer and curriculum consistency
in the foundational preparation of early childhood education students. Regionally accredited community
colleges, CSUs, and private universities can participate in the alignment process and be recognized
statewide as partners in creating streamlined pathways to degree completion. (https://
www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project)

Career Lattice
The career lattice defines a progression of roles and the training necessary to demonstrate competence in a
wide variety of positions in early learning.The Career Lattice is a guide to help professionals in the early
learning field to think about their career path and professional development. (https://www.cde.ca.gov/
sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp)

CAEYC - California Association for the Education of Young Children
The California Association for the Education of Young Children is the state affiliate for California to the
National Association for the Education of Young Children inWashington,D.C. (https://caeyc.org)

CCALA - Child CareAlliance of Los Angeles
CCALA is a partnership of tenmember agencies that serve communities at the local level. They can assist
parents in identifying child care, provide subsidized child care, and offer coaching and training to child care
providers. (https://www.ccala.net)

CCLD - Community Care Licensing Division
The Child Care Licensing Division provides oversight and enforcement for licensed Child Care Centers and
Family Child Care Homes through 19 Regional Offices located throughout California. (https://
www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing)

CDE - California Department of Education
CDE oversees California’s public school system and provides leadership, assistance, and resources to
districts throughout California. (https://www.cde.ca.gov)

CDTC - Child Development Training Consortium
Child Development Training Consortium (CDTC) provides services, training, technical assistance, and
resources to students and professionals working with and for children. In doing so, they help promote
professionalism and high-quality early care and education programs that benefit California’s children and
families. (https://www.childdevelopment.org)

https://agesandstages.com
https://www.cacfp.org
https://www.caregistry.org
https://www.caregistry.org
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
https://caeyc.org
https://www.ccala.net
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cde.ca.gov
https://www.childdevelopment.org
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CEUs - Continuing Education Units
ACEU is a unit of credit equal to 10 hours of participation in an accredited program designed for
professionals with certificates or licenses to practice various professions.

CLASS - ClassroomAssessment Scoring System
CLASS ClassroomAssessment Scoring SystemThe CLASS is used to assess and assign tier ratings to sites. It
focuses on the academic and emotional environment of the classroom. ProgramCoaches will complete a
partial CLASS assessment at the beginning of each program year. (https://teachstone.com/class/)

Core Courses
There is a core of four classes in California that are required to teach in Title 22 and Title 5 programs. “Core”
courses include: child/human growth and development; child/family/community or child and family
relations; and programs/curriculum.

CPIN - California Preschool Instructional Network
CPIN provides high quality professional development for preschool administrators and teachers
highlighting current research-based information, resources, and effective instructional practices which are
focused on preparing children to flourish in early childhood and succeed in elementary school and beyond.
(https://cpin.us)

CSPP - California State Preschool Program
CSPP is the largest state-funded preschool program in the nation. The program provides both part-day and
full-day services, using a core class curriculum that is appropriate for the children served; it also provides
childmeals and snacks, parent education, referrals to health and social services, and staff development.

CTC - Commission on Teacher Credentialing
Themajor purpose of the CTC is to serve as a state standards board for educator preparation for the public
schools of California, the licensing and credentialing of professional educators in the State, the enforcement
of professional practices of educators, and the discipline of credential holders in the State of California.
(https://www.ctc.ca.gov)

DRDP - Desired Results Developmental Profile
The DRDP is a tool used by teachers to assess children's development. It should be completed by the child's
lead teacher within 60 days of the start of the program year. (https://www.desiredresults.us)

ECERS - Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale
The ECERS is used to assess and assign tier ratings to centers serving preschoolers. It focuses on the
physical environment, including resources and health & safety practices. (https://ers.fpg.unc.edu)

EOY - End of Year
May refer to the End-of-Year Reflection process or indicate the end of the program year.

ERS - Environment Rating Scales
These are a group of scales used to assess and assign tier ratings to providers. Includesmultiple
assessments which are used in different contexts (ECERS, FCCERS, ITERS). (https://ers.fpg.unc.edu)

F5LA - First 5 Los Angeles
First 5 Los Angeles is an early childhood advocacy organization whosemission is to strengthen families,
communities, and systems of services.Activities include supporting and educating parents and caregivers
and improving policies and practices in the health care and early care and education systems. (https://
www.first5la.org)

FCCERS - Family Child Care
The FCCERS is used to assess and assign tier ratings to family childcare. It focuses on the classroom’s
physical environment, including resources and health and safety practices. (https://ers.fpg.unc.edu)

https://teachstone.com/class/
https://cpin.us
https://www.ctc.ca.gov
https://www.desiredresults.us
https://ers.fpg.unc.edu
https://ers.fpg.unc.edu
https://www.first5la.org
https://www.first5la.org
https://ers.fpg.unc.edu
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FES - Family Engagement Specialist
AFamily Engagement Specialist, who helps directors and teachers to increase parent interaction, and
provides resources for family outreach.

FFN – Family, Friends, andNeighbors
Family, friend,andneighbor care isprovided in thechild’sor caregiver’s homebyapersonwho is a relative, friend,
orneighbor,or ababysitterornanny.Theseproviders are typically exempt from licensingand regulations.

Guided Pathways
An initiative of the CACommunity Colleges, the Guided Pathways Framework creates a highly structured
approach to supporting student success that consists of clear course-taking patterns to promote better
enrollment decisions and reduce time to completion. (https://www.cccco.edu/College-Professionals/
Guided-Pathways)

ITERS - Infant/ Toddler Environment Rating Scale
The ITERS is used to assess and assign tier ratings to centers serving infants and toddlers. It focuses on the
physical environment, including resources and health & safety practices. (https://ers.fpg.unc.edu)

LACOE - Los Angeles CountyOffice of Education
LACOE supports public school districts and other agencies in ensuring educational excellence for preschool
and school-age children. LACOE provides financial help, professional training, and business services to
educational sites and agencies. (https://www.lacoe.edu)

NAEYC - National Association for the Education of Young Children
TheNational Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) is a professional membership
organization that works to promote high-quality early learning for all young children, birth through age 8, by
connecting early childhood practice, policy, and research. (https://www.naeyc.org)

OAECE -Office for theAdvancement of Early Care and Education
TheOffice of Child Care provides services to improve the quality of early care and education programs, to
increase access to these programs, and to engage and support parents and families enrolled in early
childhood education services. (https://childcare.lacounty.gov)

PEACH - Partnerships in Education,Articulation, and Collaboration in Higher Education
PEACH is a Higher Education group committed to preparing a qualified and effective Early Childhood
Education (ECE) workforce. They advocate for quality experiences for children from birth through 8 years
and their families. (https://www.peach4ece.org)

PC - ProgramCoach
AProgramCoach supports teachers in setting goals to improve the quality of their classrooms, and provides
feedback and resources as needed.

PGA - Professional GrowthAdvisors
An individual whomeets requirements established by the California Commision on Teacher Credentialing
who advises child development permit holders regarding their professional growth and development.

PGP - Professional Growth Plan
The PGP Is the specific form that must be completed by child development permit holders and their
Professional GrowthAdvisors to verify completion of professional growth activities with a five-year cycle.
(https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals-handbooks/
pg_manual_childdev.pdf)

QCF -Quality Continuum Framework
TheQuality Continuum Framework drives program quality improvement by presenting goals and best
practices. TheQCF sets most of the coaching relationship’s content focus. (https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/
cd/rt/documents/qualitycontinuumfrmwk.doc)

https://www.cccco.edu/College-Professionals/Guided-Pathways
https://www.cccco.edu/College-Professionals/Guided-Pathways
https://ers.fpg.unc.edu
https://www.lacoe.edu
https://www.naeyc.org
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.peach4ece.org
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals-handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/credentials/manuals-handbooks/pg_manual_childdev.pdf
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/rt/documents/qualitycontinuumfrmwk.doc
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/rt/documents/qualitycontinuumfrmwk.doc
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QRIS - Quality Rating and Improvement System
AQRIS is amethod to assess, improve, and communicate the level of quality in early care and education
settings. (https://www.e3institute.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/QRIS-MATRIX-1.pdf)

QSLA -Quality Start Los Angeles
QSLA is Los Angeles County’s Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS). It is designed to support
childcare providers’ program enhancements, while helping parents of children from birth to five choose the
best early care and education for their children. (https://qualitystartla.org)

R& R - Resource and Referral Agency
Child care resource and referral agencies (R&R) are state-funded, community-based programs that exist in
every county in California. R&Rsmake up a well-developed system that supports parents, child care
providers, and local communities through a variety of services and programs. (https://rrnetwork.org)

UCLA - CICCQ - University of California, Los Angeles – Center for Improving Child CareQuality
CICCQpartners with community agencies and schools to conduct research and evaluation, and builds
relationships with their partners to inform research, practice, and professional development. (https://
www.ciccq.gseis.ucla.edu)

https://www.e3institute.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/QRIS-MATRIX-1.pdf
https://qualitystartla.org
https://rrnetwork.org
https://www.ciccq.gseis.ucla.edu
https://www.ciccq.gseis.ucla.edu
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AppendixC: Institutionsof Higher Education (IHEs) EarlyChildhoodProgramProfiles (as ofMay2021)

American Jewish University

Address 15600Mulholland Drive
Los Angeles, CA 90077

Phone 310.476.9777

CampusWebsite https://www.aju.edu/

Department Name BACompletion Program in Early Childhood Education

DepartmentWebsite https://www.aju.edu/graduate-center-jewish-education/ba-completion-
program-early-childhood-education

ProgramAdvisement Sharon Bacharach
sharon.bacharach@aju.edu

Permit Advisement Sharon Bacharach
sharon.bacharach@aju.edu

CD / ECCertificates Offered Early Childhood (16 units)

CD / ECEDegrees

BACompletion Early Childhood Education (48 units)

https://www.aju.edu/school-jewish-education-and-leadership
MAEducation (60 units)
MATeaching (60 units)
MAEarly Childhood Education (60 units)

Fully Online Degree Yes

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler
Trauma InformedCare
Special Needs

Course Format Online, in person and hybrid (combination of in person and online)

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course N/A

https://www.aju.edu/
https://www.aju.edu/graduate-center-jewish-education/ba-completion-program-early-childhood-education
https://www.aju.edu/graduate-center-jewish-education/ba-completion-program-early-childhood-education
mailto:sharon.bacharach@aju.edu
mailto:sharon.bacharach@aju.edu
https://www.aju.edu/school-jewish-education-and-leadership
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AntelopeValley College

Address 3041West Avenue K
Lancaster, CA 93536

Phone 661.722.6300

CampusWebsite www.avc.edu

Department Name Child & Family Education

DepartmentWebsite https://www.avc.edu/academics/cfe

ProgramAdvisement Ande Sanders
asanders@avc.edu

Permit Advisement Ande Sanders
asanders@avc.edu

CD / ECCertificates Offered Child & Family Education Certificate (33 units)
School-Age Certificate (33 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AS-T in Early Childhood Education

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Bakersfield
California State University, Northridge

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler (6 units)
Trauma InformedCare - In process of approval
Special Needs (6 units)
Dual Language Learners - In process of approval

Course Format Online asynchronous, online synchronous and in person

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person (online only during COVID restriction)

https://www.avc.edu
https://www.avc.edu/academics/cfe
https://asanders@avc.edu
https://asanders@avc.edu
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Biola University

Address 13800 Biola Ave
LaMirada, California 90639

Phone 800.652.4652

CampusWebsite https://www.biola.edu

Department Name BA/BS Completion Program in Early Childhood Education

DepartmentWebsite https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba

ProgramAdvisement N/A

Permit Advisement N/A

CD / ECCertificates Offered N/A

CD / ECEDegrees
BA/BS Early Childhood Education
MAEducation with emphasis in Early Childhood Education
EdD Educational Studies
PhD Educational Studies

Fully Online Degree Yes

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses N/A

Course Format Online, in person and hybrid (combination of in person and online)

Weekend Courses Offered N/A

Courses in Languages other
than English N/A

Non-credit Courses Offered N/A

Practicum / Fieldwork Course N/A

https://www.biola.edu
https://www.biola.edu
https://www.biola.edu
https://www.biola.edu
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
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Cal Poly Pomona

Address 3801West TempleAvenue
Pomona,CA91768

Phone 909.869.7659

CampusWebsite https://www.cpp.edu/

Department Name Early Childhood Studies

DepartmentWebsite https://www.cpp.edu/ceis/early-childhood-studies/index.shtml

ProgramAdvisement Eden Haywood-Bird
ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu

Permit Advisement Giselle Navarro-Cruz
gnavarrocruz@cpp.edu

Program Emphasis
Emphasis 1: Leadership in Early ChildhoodTeacher Pathway (15 units)
Emphasis 2: Early Childhood Equity & ProgramAdministration (18 units)
Emphasis 3: Infant/Toddler Program& Practices (15 units)
Emphasis 4: General (15-18 units)

CD / ECEDegrees

BAEarly Childhood Studies (120 units)

https://www.cpp.edu/ceis/education/index.shtml
MAEducation Leadership
MACurriculum& Instruction
MASpecial Education

https://www.cpp.edu/ceis/edleadership/index.shtml
EdD Educational Leadership (60 units)

Fully Online Degree No

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler (3 units)
Special Needs (3 units)
Dual Language Learners (3 units)

Course Format In person, online, and hybrid (combination in person and online)

Weekend Courses Offered

ECS 3100Applied Infant/Toddler Studies; ECS 3300 Early Childhood
Education Leadership and Social Justice; ECS3500 Contextual Approaches to
Early ChildhoodCurriculum; ECS 4010Dynamics of Early Childhood Play; ECS
4200Numeracy and Inquiry inMultilingual Contexts; ECS 4300Working with
Exceptional Children and their Families

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person (online only during COVID restriction)

https://www.cpp.edu/
https://www.cpp.edu/
https://www.cpp.edu/
https://www.cpp.edu/
https://www.cpp.edu/ceis/early-childhood-studies/index.shtml
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:gnavarrocruz@cpp.edu
https://www.cpp.edu/ceis/education/index.shtml
https://www.cpp.edu/ceis/edleadership/index.shtml
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California State University,Dominguez Hills

Address 1000 E.Victoria Street
Carson, CA 90747

Phone 310.243.3696

CampusWebsite https://www.csudh.edu/

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite https://www.csudh.edu/child-development/

ProgramAdvisement Lisa Langford
llangford@csudh.edu

Permit Advisement N/A

ConcentrationsOffered Concentration in Early Development and Learning (14 units)

CD / ECEDegrees BS Child Development

Fully Online Degree No

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (3 units)
Special Needs (3 units) course under development

Course Format In person

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person (online only during COVID restriction)

https://www.csudh.edu/
https://www.csudh.edu/
https://www.csudh.edu/
https://www.csudh.edu/
https://www.csudh.edu/child-development/
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
mailto:llangford@csudh.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
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California State University, Long Beach

Address 1250 Bellflower Boulevard
Long Beach, CA 90840

Phone 562.985.4111

CampusWebsite https://www.csulb.edu/

Department Name Child Development and Family Studies

DepartmentWebsite https://web.csulb.edu/colleges/chhs/departments/fcs/programs/
ChildDevelopmentFamilyStudies.htm

ProgramAdvisement Roudi Roy
Roudi.Roy@csulb.edu

Permit Advisement Nancy Dayne
Nancy.Dayne@csulb.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered CD Permit (24 units)

CD / ECEDegrees

BAChild Development and Family Studies

https://www.csulb.edu/college-of-education/educational-doctorate-
educational-leadership
EdD Educational Leadership

Fully Online Degree No

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (3 units)
Trauma InformedCare (3 units)

Course Format In person and hybrid (in person/online)

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person and online

https://llangford@csudh.edu
https://llangford@csudh.edu
https://llangford@csudh.edu
https://llangford@csudh.edu
https://web.csulb.edu/colleges/chhs/departments/fcs/programs/ChildDevelopmentFamilyStudies.htm
https://web.csulb.edu/colleges/chhs/departments/fcs/programs/ChildDevelopmentFamilyStudies.htm
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
mailto:Roudi.Roy@csulb.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:Nancy.Dayne@csulb.edu
https://www.csulb.edu/college-of-education/educational-doctorate-educational-leadership
https://www.csulb.edu/college-of-education/educational-doctorate-educational-leadership
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California State University, LosAngeles

Address 5151 State University Drive
Los Angeles, CA 90032

Phone 323.343.3000

CampusWebsite https://www.calstatela.edu/

Department Name Department of Child and Family Studies

DepartmentWebsite https://www.calstatela.edu/hhs/cfs

ProgramAdvisement Jessica Dennis
jdennis@calstatela.edu

Permit Advisement Yafen Lo
ylo2@calstatela.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered None

CD / ECEDegrees

B.A.Child Development
M.A.Child Development

https://www.calstatela.edu/edd
Ed.D. Educational Leadership

https://www.calstatela.edu/academic/ccoe/programs/phd_sped
PhD Special Education

Fully Online Degree No

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (3 units)
Dual Language Learners (3 units)

Course Format In person

Weekend Courses Offered Observation andAssessment

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course Online

https://www.calstatela.edu/
https://www.calstatela.edu/
https://www.calstatela.edu/
https://www.calstatela.edu/
https://www.calstatela.edu/
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
mailto:jdennis@calstatela.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ehaywoodbird@cpp.edu
mailto:ylo2@calstatela.edu
https://www.calstatela.edu/edd
https://www.calstatela.edu/academic/ccoe/programs/phd_sped
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California State University,Northridge

Address 18111Nordhoff Street
Northridge, CA 91330

Phone 818.677.1200

CampusWebsite https://www.csun.edu/

Department Name 1 Child andAdolescent Development

DepartmentWebsite 1 http://www.csun.edu/cadv

Department Name 2 Family and Consumer Sciences

DepartmentWebsite 2 https://www.csun.edu/health-human-development/family-consumer-
sciences/program-overview-3

ProgramAdvisement April Taylor (CADV)
ataylor@csun.edu

Permit Advisement CSUNCredential ProgramOffice
credprep@csun.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered N/A

CD / ECEDegrees

B.A. in Child andAdolescent Development - Option in Early Childhood
Development
B.S in Family and Consumer Sciences – Option in Family Studies

https://catalog.csun.edu/academics/elps/programs/edd-educational-
leadership/
Ed.D. Educational Leadership

Fully Online Degree No

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler (6 units) (CADV327, FCS 335)
Trauma InformedCare (3 units) (CADV456 - Grief and Loss)
Special Needs (15 units) (CADV453,DEAF 300, SPED 400, SPED 404, SPED
431)

Course Format In person and online

Weekend Courses Offered All CADV core courses for the B.A. degree are offered on weekends and
evenings to increase accessibility for working students

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person and online

https://www.csun.edu/
https://llangford@csudh.edu
https://llangford@csudh.edu
https://llangford@csudh.edu
https://llangford@csudh.edu
http://www.csun.edu/cadv
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.biola.edu/early-childhood-ba
https://www.csun.edu/health-human-development/family-consumer-sciences/program-overview-3
https://www.csun.edu/health-human-development/family-consumer-sciences/program-overview-3
mailto:ataylor@csun.edu
mailto:ataylor@csun.edu
mailto:ataylor@csun.edu
mailto:ataylor@csun.edu
mailto:ataylor@csun.edu
mailto:ataylor@csun.edu
mailto:credprep@csun.edu
mailto:credprep@csun.edu
mailto:credprep@csun.edu
mailto:credprep@csun.edu
mailto:credprep@csun.edu
https://catalog.csun.edu/academics/elps/programs/edd-educational-leadership/
https://catalog.csun.edu/academics/elps/programs/edd-educational-leadership/
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Cerritos College

Address 11110Alondra Boulevard
Norwalk, CA 90650

Phone 562.860.2451

CampusWebsite www.cerritos.edu

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/

ProgramAdvisement DionneGibson
dgibson@cerritos.edu

Permit Advisement DionneGibson
dgibson@cerritos.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered
CDCore Certificate (12 units)
CDCore Certificate Plus (16 units)
Certificate of achievement (24 units)
Child Development/Preschool Director Certificate of Achievement (39 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AAChild Development
ASTChild Development

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Long Beach

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (6 units)
Special Needs (6 units)

Course Format

Weekend Courses Offered Child Growth andDevelopment

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person / Online

https://www.cerritos.edu
https://www.cerritos.edu
https://www.cerritos.edu
https://www.cerritos.edu
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
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Citrus College

Address 1000West Foothill Boulevard
Glendora, CA 91741

Phone 626.963.0323

CampusWebsite www.citruscollege.edu

Department Name N/A

DepartmentWebsite N/A

ProgramAdvisement N/A

Permit Advisement N/A

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Child DevelopmentMaster Teacher (49 units)
Child DevelopmentMaster Teacher Early Intervention (50 units)
Child Development Teacher (40 units)
Skill Award in Child Development Associate Teacher (12 units)
Skill Award in Infant and Child Development Associate Teacher (15 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AD-T Early Childhood Education
AS Child Development

Fully Online Degree N/A

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners N/A

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses

Infant Development andGroup Care (3 units)
Development Risk Infants and Toddlers (2 units)
Infant and Toddler Caregiver: Relationships (1 unit)
Infant and Toddler Caregiver: Socialization and Emotional Development
(1 unit)
Infant and Toddler Caregiver: Learning andDevelopment (1 unit)
Infant and Toddler Caregiver: Environments and Routines (1 unit)
The Child with Special Needs (3 units)

Course Format In person,Online, and Hybrid

Weekend Courses Offered N/A

Courses in Languages other
than English N/A

Non-credit Courses Offered N/A

Practicum / Fieldwork Course Online only during COVID restriction

https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
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College of the Canyons

Address 26455N. Rockwell Canyon Road
Valencia, CA 91355

Phone 661.259.7800

CampusWebsite www.canyons.edu

Department Name Early Childhood Education

DepartmentWebsite https://www.canyons.edu/academics/ece/index.php

ProgramAdvisement Jennifer Paris
jennifer.paris@canyons.edu

Permit Advisement Wendy Ruiz
wendy.ruiz@canyons.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Preschool Emphasis (24 units)
Infant Toddler Emphasis (24 units)
School Age Emphasis (27 units)
Administration and Supervision (30 units)
Special Education Emphasis (32 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AS-T Early Childhood Education

Fully Online Degree Partially online

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Northridge

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (3 units)

Course Format Online and in person

Weekend Courses Offered Curriculum;may offer additional courses in future

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course Online only during COVID restriction

https://www.canyons.edu
https://www.canyons.edu
https://www.canyons.edu
https://www.canyons.edu
https://www.canyons.edu/academics/ece/index.php
https://www.canyons.edu/academics/ece/index.php
https://www.canyons.edu/academics/ece/index.php
https://www.canyons.edu/academics/ece/index.php
https://www.canyons.edu/academics/ece/index.php
mailto:jennifer.paris@canyons.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:dgibson@cerritos.edu
mailto:wendy.ruiz@canyons.edu
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Compton College

Address 1111 E.Artesia Boulevard
Compton,CA90221

Phone 310.900.1600

CampusWebsite www.compton.edu

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite N/A

ProgramAdvisement Hoa Pham
hpham@compton.edu

Permit Advisement Samitha Givens
sgivens@compton.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered
ECECertificate of Achievement (18 units)
Early InterventionAssistant Certificate (30 units)
Special EducationAssistant Certificate (27 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AA in Child Development
AS-T in Early Childhood Education

Fully Online Degree N/A

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Dominguez Hills

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler 2 courses (3 units each)
Special Needs 4 courses (3 units each)

Course Format In person, online, and hybrid (in person/online)

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person

https://www.compton.edu
https://www.compton.edu
https://www.compton.edu
https://www.compton.edu
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
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East LosAngeles College

Address 1301Avenida Cesar Chavez
Monterey Park, CA 91754

Phone 323.265.8650

CampusWebsite www.elac.edu

Department Name Child, Family, and Education Studies

DepartmentWebsite https://www.elac.edu/Academics/Departments/Child,-Family-Education-
Studies

ProgramAdvisement Doris Zantizo
zantizda@elac.edu

Permit Advisement Caroline Jen
jenc@elac.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Teacher - Certificate 2 (25 units 16 are GE - 175 days teaching experience)
Infant/Toddler Emphasis (17 units)
Site Supervisor- Certificate 3 (11 units - 350 days of experience)
Associate Teacher 1 (12 units - 50 days of experience)
Children with Special Needs (12 units)
Family Childcare Provider (14-15 units)

CD / ECEDegrees
AA in Child Development
AST in Early Childhood Education
AAT in Elementary Teacher Education

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners CSU LosAngeles, CSUNorthridge, CSU Long Beach, and
CSUDominguez Hills

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (CHDEV 30 & 31) (3 units each)
Special Needs Yes (CHDEV44 & 45) (3 units each)

Course Format In person and online

Weekend Courses Offered Courses are rotated as to which one is on the weekend

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered 3 courses in non-credit but they are not currently articulated or alignedwith our
credit courses.

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person and online

https://www.elac.edu
https://www.elac.edu
https://www.elac.edu
https://www.elac.edu
https://www.elac.edu/Academics/Departments/Child,-Family-Education-Studies
https://www.elac.edu/Academics/Departments/Child,-Family-Education-Studies
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
mailto:zantizda@elac.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:jenc@elac.edu
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El Camino College

Address 16007 Crenshaw Boulevard
Torrance, CA 90506

Phone 310.532.3670

CampusWebsite www.elcamino.edu

Department Name Childhood Education

DepartmentWebsite https://www.elcamino.edu/academics/behavioralsocial/childhooded/
index.aspx

ProgramAdvisement Cheryl Kroll
ckroll@elcamino.edu

Permit Advisement NancyAlvarez
nalvarez@elcamino.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered
Early Childhood Education Certificate (18 units)
Early InterventionAssistant (30 units)
Special EducationAssistant (27 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AS-T Early Childhood Education
AAChild Development

Fully Online Degree N/A

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners CSUDominguez Hills

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses

Care and Education of Infants and Toddlers (3 units)
Infant/Toddler Development (3 units)
Survey of Children with Special Needs (3 units)
Disabilities in the Developing Child (3 units)
Autism,ADHD, Physical and Health Impairments (3 units)
Special Education Practicum (3 units)

Course Format Online

Weekend Courses Offered N/A

Courses in Languages other
than English N/A

Non-credit Courses Offered N/A

Practicum / Fieldwork Course Online only during COVID restriction

https://www.elcamino.edu
https://www.elcamino.edu
https://www.elcamino.edu
https://www.elcamino.edu
https://www.elcamino.edu/academics/behavioralsocial/childhooded/index.aspx
https://www.elcamino.edu/academics/behavioralsocial/childhooded/index.aspx
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
mailto:ckroll@elcamino.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:nalvarez@elcamino.edu
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Glendale Community College

Address 1500North Verdugo Road
Glendale, CA 91208

Phone 818.240.1000

CampusWebsite www.glendale.edu

Department Name Child Development and Education

DepartmentWebsite https://www.glendale.edu/academics/academic-divisions/social-
sciences-division/child-development

ProgramAdvisement Mary Jane Biancheri
mbianche@glendale.edu

Permit Advisement Deborah LOwens
deboraho@glendale.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Child Development: Teacher (24 units CD + 16GE)
Child Development: Infant Toddler (27 Units CD + 16GE)
Child Development: School-Age Care (27 Units CD + 16GE)
Child Development: Master Teacher (27-30 Units CD + 16GE)
Child Development: Site Supervisor (33 Units CD + 16GE)

CD / ECEDegrees
AS-T Early Childhood Education
AS Child Development
AST Elementary Teacher Education

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Northridge
California State University, Los Angeles

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler CHLDV147 (3 units); CHLDV180 (1 unit)
Special Needs CHLDV155 (3 units)

Course Format In person, online, and hybrid (combination of in person and online)

Weekend Courses Offered Special Needs, Teaching in a Diverse Society

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered Bridge between our non-credit and credit program for Family Child Care
Providers.

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person

https://www.glendale.edu
https://www.glendale.edu
https://www.glendale.edu
https://www.glendale.edu
https://www.glendale.edu/academics/academic-divisions/social-sciences-division/child-development
https://www.glendale.edu/academics/academic-divisions/social-sciences-division/child-development
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
https://www.cerritos.edu/child-development/
mailto:mbianche@glendale.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:hpham@compton.edu
mailto:deboraho@glendale.edu
mailto:deboraho@glendale.edu
mailto:deboraho@glendale.edu
mailto:deboraho@glendale.edu
mailto:deboraho@glendale.edu
mailto:deboraho@glendale.edu
mailto:deboraho@glendale.edu
mailto:deboraho@glendale.edu
mailto:deboraho@glendale.edu
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Long Beach City College

Address 4901 East Carson Street
Long Beach, CA 90808

Phone 562.938.4353

CampusWebsite www.lbcc.edu

Department Name Child Development and Educational Studies

DepartmentWebsite https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment

ProgramAdvisement Julie Frumkin
jfrumkin@lbcc.edu

Permit Advisement Julie Frumkin
jfrumkin@lbcc.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered
Assistant Teacher (6 units)
Associate Teacher (12 units)
ECE Teacher Certificate (34 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AS-T Early Childhood Education
AAEarly Childhood Education

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Long Beach

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (2 courses) (3 units each)
Special Needs (3 courses) (3 units each)

Course Format In person, online, and hybrid (combination of in person and online)

Weekend Courses Offered Child Growth andDevelopment

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered Family Child CareA and B

Practicum / Fieldwork Course Online and in person

https://www.lbcc.edu
https://www.lbcc.edu
https://www.lbcc.edu
https://www.lbcc.edu
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
mailto:jfrumkin@lbcc.edu
mailto:jfrumkin@lbcc.edu
mailto:jfrumkin@lbcc.edu
mailto:jfrumkin@lbcc.edu
mailto:jfrumkin@lbcc.edu
mailto:jfrumkin@lbcc.edu
mailto:jfrumkin@lbcc.edu
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LosAngeles City College

Address 855North Vermont Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90029

Phone 323.953.4000

CampusWebsite www.lacitycollege.edu

Department Name Child and Family Studies

DepartmentWebsite https://lacitycollege.edu/Departments/Child-Family-Studies/Department-
Home

ProgramAdvisement Keli Miller
millerkm@lacitycollege.edu

Permit Advisement Keli Miller
millerkm@lacitycollege.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Child Development Associate Teacher (16 units)
Child Development Teacher (28 units)
Child DevelopmentMaster Teacher (40 units)
Child Development Site Supervisor (36 units)
Children with Special Needs (18 units)
Infant and Toddler Studies (21 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AS-T Early Childhood Education
AAChild Development

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Los Angeles

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler 2 courses, (3 units each)
Special Needs 2 courses, (3 units each)

Course Format In person and online

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English Spanish and Korean

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person

https://www.lacitycollege.edu
https://www.lacitycollege.edu
https://www.lacitycollege.edu
https://www.lacitycollege.edu
https://lacitycollege.edu/Departments/Child-Family-Studies/Department-Home
https://lacitycollege.edu/Departments/Child-Family-Studies/Department-Home
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
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LosAngeles Harbor College

Address 1111 Figueroa Place
Wilmington, CA 90744

Phone 310.233.4000

CampusWebsite www.lahc.edu

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite https://effectiveness.lahc.edu/academic_affairs/sfcs/
child%20development/SitePages/Home.aspx

ProgramAdvisement Lizette Lopez
LopezL3@lahc.edu

Permit Advisement Lizette Lopez
LopezL3@lahc.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered Certificate of Achievement in Child Development (28 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AS in Child Development
AS-T in Early Childhood Education

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Dominguez Hills

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (3 units)
Special Needs (6 units)

Course Format In person and online

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English

2021-2022 academic school year, we will be providing courses in Spanish and
English in Family Child Care which will lead to a Certificate with several online
course offerings.

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person and online

https://www.lahc.edu
https://www.lahc.edu
https://www.lahc.edu
https://www.lahc.edu
https://effectiveness.lahc.edu/academic_affairs/sfcs/child%20development/SitePages/Home.aspx
https://effectiveness.lahc.edu/academic_affairs/sfcs/child%20development/SitePages/Home.aspx
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
mailto:LopezL3@lahc.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:LopezL3@lahc.edu
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LosAngelesMission College

Address 13356 EldridgeAvenue
Sylmar, CA 91342

Phone 818.364.7600

CampusWebsite www.lamission.edu

Department Name Child and Family Studies

DepartmentWebsite https://www.lamission.edu/childfamilystudies/family-studies.aspx

ProgramAdvisement Veronica Allen
AllenVV@lamission.edu

Permit Advisement Ivet Bazikyan
BazikyI@lamission.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Child Development Core (12 units)
Child Development Certificate (25 units)
Child Development Administration (18 units)
Family Child Care (12 units)
Five Child Development Specialization Certificates (36 units)
School Age Care and Education Certificate (18 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AS-T in Early Child Education
AA in Child Development

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Northridge

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler 6 units
Special Needs 6 units
Dual Language Learners 6 units

Course Format In person, online, and hybrid (combination online and in person)

Weekend Courses Offered Special Needs

Courses in Languages other
than English Dual Language Learners – Taught in Spanish

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person

https://www.lamission.edu
https://www.lamission.edu
https://www.lamission.edu
https://www.lamission.edu
https://www.lamission.edu/childfamilystudies/family-studies.aspx
https://www.lamission.edu/childfamilystudies/family-studies.aspx
https://www.lamission.edu/childfamilystudies/family-studies.aspx
https://www.lamission.edu/childfamilystudies/family-studies.aspx
https://www.lamission.edu/childfamilystudies/family-studies.aspx
mailto:AllenVV@lamission.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:millerkm@lacitycollege.edu
mailto:BazikyI@lamission.edu
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LosAngeles Pierce College

Address 6201Winnetka Avenue
Woodland Hills, CA 91371

Phone 818.719.6401

CampusWebsite www.piercecollege.edu

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite http://www.piercecollege.edu/departments/child_development/

ProgramAdvisement Patricia Doelitzsch
Doelitpa@piercecollege.edu

Permit Advisement Lila Snow
snowls@piercecollege.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Preschool (12 units)
Associate teacher (25 units)
Infant Care teacher (15 units)
Preschool Director (15 units)
Preschool teacher (31 units)
School age child care teacher (15 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AA in Child Development
AS-T in Early Childhood

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Northridge

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler CHDEV30 (3 units), CHDEV 31 (3 units)
Trauma InformedCare CHDEV48 (3 units)
Special Needs CHDEV44 (3 units), CHDVE 45 (3 units)

Course Format In person,Online, and Hybrid (in person and online)

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person and online

https://www.piercecollege.edu
https://www.piercecollege.edu
https://www.piercecollege.edu
https://www.piercecollege.edu
http://www.piercecollege.edu/departments/child_development/
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
mailto:Doelitpa@piercecollege.edu
mailto:Doelitpa@piercecollege.edu
mailto:Doelitpa@piercecollege.edu
mailto:Doelitpa@piercecollege.edu
mailto:Doelitpa@piercecollege.edu
mailto:Doelitpa@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
mailto:snowls@piercecollege.edu
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LosAngeles Southwest College

Address 1600West Imperial Highway
Los Angeles, CA 90047

Phone 323.241.5225

CampusWebsite www.lasc.edu

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite https://www.lasc.edu/programs/divisions/liberal-arts/child-
development/index

ProgramAdvisement LaShawn Brinson
brinsoll@lasc.edu

Permit Advisement Jackie Leiva
leviaj@laccd.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Associate Teacher (16 units)
Positive Guidance & Family School Relations (17 units)
School-age (17 units)
Children with Special Needs (18 units)
Infant and Toddler Studies (17 units)
Early Literacy Development (17 units)
Early ChildhoodCurriculum (16-18 units)
Community Care Licensing Director (20 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AS-T in Early Childhood
AA in Child Development

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Dominguez Hills

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant I & II (6 units total)
Trauma InformedCare: TheGrowing Brain I & II (4 units total)
Special Needs I & II (6 units total)

Course Format In person and online

Weekend Courses Offered All core courses rotate Saturday and evenings every semester

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course Online only during COVID restriction

https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu/programs/divisions/liberal-arts/child-development/index
https://www.lasc.edu/programs/divisions/liberal-arts/child-development/index
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
mailto:brinsoll@lasc.edu
mailto:brinsoll@lasc.edu
mailto:brinsoll@lasc.edu
mailto:brinsoll@lasc.edu
mailto:brinsoll@lasc.edu
mailto:brinsoll@lasc.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
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LosAngeles Trade-Tech College

Address 400WestWashington Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90015

Phone 213.763.7000

CampusWebsite www.lattc.edu

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite http://www.lattc.edu/academics/pathways/bce/certificates-degrees/
child-development-plan-b

ProgramAdvisement Dr. Rose Gathoni Maina
mainarg@lattc.edu

Permit Advisement Cecilia Vega-Ryan
vegac@lattc.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Specializing Infant /Toddler Teaching (27 units)
Preschool Associate Teaching (15 units)
Preschool Teaching (35 units)
Specializing in School Age Programs (33 units)
ProgramAdministration (43 units)
Specializing in Children with special needs (30 units)

CD / ECEDegrees
AA in Child Development,
AS-T in Early Childhood Education,
AS-T in Child &Adolescent Development

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Los Angeles

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler 2 classes (6 units) Ch Dev 30,Ch Dev 031
Special Needs 2 classes (6 units) Ch Dev 044,Ch Dev 045

Course Format Online and in person

Weekend Courses Offered ProgramAdministration ChDev 38 & 39; Child Growth andDevelopment Ch
Dev 001; School-Age Programs ChDev 046 & 47; Coop EdChild Dev 941

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course Online only during COVID restriction

https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
http://www.lattc.edu/academics/pathways/bce/certificates-degrees/child-development-plan-b
http://www.lattc.edu/academics/pathways/bce/certificates-degrees/child-development-plan-b
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
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LosAngeles Valley College

Address 5800 FultonAvenue
Valley Glen, CA 91401

Phone 818.947.2600

CampusWebsite www.lavc.edu

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-
Home.aspx

ProgramAdvisement Elmida Baghdaserians
baghdaes@lavc.edu

Permit Advisement Elmida Baghdaserians
baghdaes@lavc.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Certificate of achievement Associate Teacher, Preschool A (12 units)
Certificate of achievement Director, Preschool certificate B (15 units)
Certificate of achievement School-age C (15 units)
Certificate of achievement Infant /toddler D (15 units)
Certificate of achievement, Teacher (27 units)
Skills Certificate Literacy E (9 units)
Skills Certificate Special Needs F (12 units)

CD / ECEDegrees
AAChild Development
AAChild Development: Early Childhood Education
AAChild Development: Special Needs
AS-T Early Childhood Education

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Northridge

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler (6 units)
Special Needs (6 units)
Dual Language Learners (3 units)

Course Format In person and online

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person

https://www.lavc.edu
https://www.lavc.edu
https://www.lavc.edu
https://www.lavc.edu
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
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LoyolaMarymount University

Address 1 LMUDrive
Los Angeles, CA 90045

CampusWebsite https://www.lmu.edu/

Department Name Education

DepartmentWebsite N/A

ProgramAdvisement N/A

Permit Advisement N/A

CD/ECCertificates Offered

CD / ECEDegrees

BA Liberal Studies (Elementary Education)

https://graduate.lmu.edu/
MAEducational Studies
MAElementary Education
MASchool Leadership andAdministration
MASpecial Education
MATeaching Programs for Interns/Practitioners
EdD Educational Leadership for Social Justice

Fully Online Degree N/A

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners N/A

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses

Course Format N/A

Weekend Courses Offered N/A

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course N/A

https://www.lmu.edu/
https://www.lmu.edu/
https://www.lmu.edu/
https://www.lmu.edu/
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
https://www.lbcc.edu/childdevelopment
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
mailto:vegac@lattc.edu
https://graduate.lmu.edu/
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Mount SaintMary’s University

Address 12001 Chalon Road
LosAngeles, CA 90049

Phone 310.954.4000

CampusWebsite https://www.msmu.edu/

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite https://www.msmu.edu/undergraduate-bachelor-programs/child-
development/

ProgramAdvisement N/A

Permit Advisement N/A

CD/ECCertificates Offered N/A

CD / ECEDegrees AAEarly ChildhoodDevelopment
BAChild Development

Fully Online Degree Yes

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler
Special Needs

Course Format N/A

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course Yes

https://www.msmu.edu/
https://www.msmu.edu/
https://www.msmu.edu/
https://www.msmu.edu/
https://www.msmu.edu/undergraduate-bachelor-programs/child-development/
https://www.msmu.edu/undergraduate-bachelor-programs/child-development/
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
https://www.lavc.edu/childdevelopment/Child-Development-Home.aspx
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:baghdaes@lavc.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
mailto:leviaj@laccd.edu
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Mt. SanAntonio College

Address 1100North GrandAvenue
Walnut, CA 91789

Phone 909.594.5611

CampusWebsite www.mtsac.edu

Department Name Child Development and Education

DepartmentWebsite https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/

ProgramAdvisement Tony Henry
ahenry@mtsac.edu

Permit Advisement LuzMelendez
lmelendez@mtsac.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Child Development - Level I (12 units)
Child Development - Level II (19 units)
Child Development - Level III (28 units)
Children's ProgramCertificate: Teaching (39 units)
Infant Toddler Development Certificate (30 units)
Early Intervention and Inclusion Certificate (37 units)
School-Age Child Specialization Certificate (31-33 units)
Child Development- Administration Certificate (43 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AS in Child Development
AS-T in Early Childhood Education

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners Cal Poly Pomona

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (6 units)
Special Needs (6 units)

Course Format In person and online

Weekend Courses Offered Child Growth andDevelopment

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person

https://www.mtsac.edu
https://www.mtsac.edu
https://www.mtsac.edu
https://www.mtsac.edu
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
mailto:ahenry@mtsac.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:mainarg@lattc.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
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PacificOaks College&Children's School

Address 45WEureka St.
Pasadena CA91103

Phone 877.314.2380

CampusWebsite https://www.pacificoaks.edu/

Department Name Early Childhood Education Programs

DepartmentWebsite https://www.pacificoaks.edu/early-childhood-education-programs/

ProgramAdvisement Yolanda Carlos
ycarlos@pacificoaks.edu

Permit Advisement ChristyWaterman
cwaterman@pacificoaks.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered Early Childhood Education Certificate in STEAM

CD / ECEDegrees

B.A. in Early Childhood Education: STEAM
B.A. Early Childhood Education: Elementary Education and Special Education
B.A. Early Childhood Education: Elementary Education

https://www.pacificoaks.edu/academic-programs/
M.A. in Early Childhood Education
M.A. in Early Childhood Education: Organizational Leadership and Change
M.A. in Early Childhood Education: Trauma Studies

Fully Online Degree No

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler BA ECE 1 course (3 units)
Trauma InformedCare Trauma Specialization each course (3 units)
Special Needs BAECE 2 courses (3 units each)
Dual Language Learners Embedded in both BA&MA (3 unit courses)

Course Format In person and online

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person and online

https://www.pacificoaks.edu/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/early-childhood-education-programs/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/early-childhood-education-programs/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/early-childhood-education-programs/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/early-childhood-education-programs/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/early-childhood-education-programs/
mailto:ycarlos@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:ycarlos@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:ycarlos@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:ycarlos@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:ycarlos@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:ycarlos@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:cwaterman@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:cwaterman@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:cwaterman@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:cwaterman@pacificoaks.edu
mailto:cwaterman@pacificoaks.edu
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/academic-programs/
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Pasadena City College

Address 1570 East Colorado Boulevard
Pasadena, CA 91106

Phone 626.585.7123

CampusWebsite www.pasadena.edu

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite https://pasadena.edu/academics/divisions/social-sciences/areas-of-
study/teacher-preparation/child-development/index.php

ProgramAdvisement Dorrie Nuttall
anuttall@pasdena.edu

Permit Advisement Dorrie Nuttall
anuttall@pasdena.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Child Development (33 units)
Child Development - Administration (39 units)
Child Development - Infant/Toddler (39 units)
Child Development Special Education (41 units)
Child Development - Early Intervention (49 units)
Child Development - Math/Science (39 units)

CD / ECEDegrees AA-T in Child Development
AS-T in Early Childhood Education

Fully Online Degree Yes

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Los Angeles

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (3 units)
Special Needs (3 units)

Course Format Online and in person

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person and online

https://www.pasadena.edu
https://www.pasadena.edu
https://www.pasadena.edu
https://www.pasadena.edu
https://pasadena.edu/academics/divisions/social-sciences/areas-of-study/teacher-preparation/child-development/index.php
https://pasadena.edu/academics/divisions/social-sciences/areas-of-study/teacher-preparation/child-development/index.php
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
mailto:anuttall@pasdena.edu
mailto:anuttall@pasdena.edu
mailto:anuttall@pasdena.edu
mailto:anuttall@pasdena.edu
mailto:anuttall@pasdena.edu
mailto:anuttall@pasdena.edu
mailto:anuttall@pasdena.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
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Pepperdine University

Address
West Los Angeles Graduate Campus
6100 Center Drive
Los Angeles 90045

Phone 310.506.4000

CampusWebsite https://gsep.pepperdine.edu/degrees-programs/doctorate-
education.htm

Department Name N/A

DepartmentWebsite N/A

ProgramAdvisement Martine Jago
martine.jago@pepperdine.edu

Permit Advisement Martine Jago
martine.jago@pepperdine.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered N/A

CD / ECEDegrees EdDOrganizational Leadership
EdD Educational Leadership,Administration and Policy

Fully Online Degree N/A

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses N/A

Course Format N/A

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course N/A

https://gsep.pepperdine.edu/degrees-programs/doctorate-education.htm
https://gsep.pepperdine.edu/degrees-programs/doctorate-education.htm
https://gsep.pepperdine.edu/degrees-programs/doctorate-education.htm
https://gsep.pepperdine.edu/degrees-programs/doctorate-education.htm
https://gsep.pepperdine.edu/degrees-programs/doctorate-education.htm
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
mailto:martine.jago@pepperdine.edu
mailto:martine.jago@pepperdine.edu
mailto:martine.jago@pepperdine.edu
mailto:martine.jago@pepperdine.edu
mailto:martine.jago@pepperdine.edu
mailto:martine.jago@pepperdine.edu
mailto:martine.jago@pepperdine.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
mailto:lmelendez@mtsac.edu
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Rio HondoCollege

Address 3600WorkmanMill Road
Whittier, CA 90601

Phone 562.692.0921

CampusWebsite www.riohondo.edu

Department Name Child Development/Education

DepartmentWebsite https://www.riohondo.edu/behavioral-and-social-sciences/behavioral-
and-social-scienceshomepage/child-development-education/

ProgramAdvisement AngelicaMartinez
amartinez@riohondo.edu

Permit Advisement SondraMoe
smoe@riohondo.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Child Development (27 units)
Preschool Teacher (15 units)
Infant and Toddler Specialization (12 units)
Special Education Specialization (12 units)
Language and Literacy Specialization (12 units)
Elementary Teacher Specialization (12 units)

CD / ECEDegrees
AS in Child Development
AS-T in Early Childhood Education
AS-T in Elementary Teacher Education

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners Cal Poly Pomona

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler Development (3 units)
Care and Education for Infants and Toddlers (3 units)
Introduction to Children with Special Needs (3 units)
Curriculum and Strategies for Children with Special Needs (3 units)

Course Format In Person

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person

https://www.riohondo.edu
https://www.riohondo.edu
https://www.riohondo.edu
https://www.riohondo.edu
https://www.riohondo.edu/behavioral-and-social-sciences/behavioral-and-social-scienceshomepage/child-development-education/
https://www.riohondo.edu/behavioral-and-social-sciences/behavioral-and-social-scienceshomepage/child-development-education/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
https://www.mtsac.edu/childdevelopment/
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
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SantaMonica College

Address 1900 Pico Boulevard
SantaMonica, CA 90405

Phone 310.434.4000

CampusWebsite www.smc.edu

Department Name Education/Early Childhood Education

DepartmentWebsite www.smc.edu/ece

ProgramAdvisement Flor Sandoval
sandoval_flor@smc.edu

Permit Advisement Flor Sandoval
sandoval_flor@smc.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Early ChildhoodAssociate Teacher (12 units)
Early Childhood Studies (30 units)
Early InterventionAssistant (31 units)
Infant/Toddler Teacher (30 units)
Transitional Kindergarten (24 units)
Nature-Based Pedagogy (22 units plus, Introduction to Early Care
and Education - noncredit)

CD / ECEDegrees

AA-T in Child &Adolescent Development
AS-T in Early Childhood Education
AS in Early Childhood Studies
AS in Early InterventionAssistant
AS in Infant/Toddler Teaching

Fully Online Degree Yes

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler ECE 46 (3 units), ECE 71 (3 units)
Special Needs ECE 23 (5 units), ECE 45 (3 units), ECE 49 (3 units)

Course Format In Person andOnline

Weekend Courses Offered Noncredit ECE certificate courses are offered on
Saturdays. Noncredit is a bridge into our for-credit program.

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered
ECE 900 - Early Childhood Education Communication Skills
ECE 901 - Introduction to Early Care and Education
ECE 902 - Culturally Relevant Curriculum
ECE 903 - Early Care Licensing andWorkforce Readiness

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person and online

https://www.smc.edu
https://www.smc.edu
https://www.smc.edu
https://www.smc.edu
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
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Union Institute andUniversity

Address 6701 Center DriveWest #1200
Los Angeles, CA 90045

Phone 800.861.6400

CampusWebsite https://myunion.edu/

Department Name Child &Adolescent Development

DepartmentWebsite http://myunion.edu/academics/bachelors/child-and-adolescent-
development

ProgramAdvisement Mayra Gonzalez
Mayra.Gonzalez@myunion.edu

Permit Advisement Birgit Monks
birgit.monks@myunion.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered California Teacher Permit Certificate (28 units)

CD / ECEDegrees
BS Child &Adolescent Development

https://myunion.edu/academics/doctoral/educational-studies/
PhD Educational Studies

Fully Online Degree Yes

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (3 units)
Special Needs (4 units)

Course Format Online and hybrid (in person/online)

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course Online

https://myunion.edu/
https://myunion.edu/
https://myunion.edu/
https://myunion.edu/
http://myunion.edu/academics/bachelors/child-and-adolescent-development
http://myunion.edu/academics/bachelors/child-and-adolescent-development
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
mailto:Mayra.Gonzalez@myunion.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:birgit.monks@myunion.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
https://myunion.edu/academics/doctoral/educational-studies/
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University of California, LosAngeles

Address Los Angeles 90095

Phone 310.825.4321

CampusWebsite https://www.ucla.edu/

Department Name UCLAMinor in Applied Developmental Psychology

DepartmentWebsite http://www.psych.ucla.edu/adpminor

ProgramAdvisement Dr. Elisheva Gross
egross@ucla.edu

Permit Advisement Dr. Elisheva Gross
egross@ucla.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered Site Supervisor (matrix option 2)
Master Teacher (matrix option 2)

CD / ECEDegrees

BA/BS with Applied Developmental PsychologyMinor

https://gseis.ucla.edu/education/academic-programs/
PhDHigher Education &Organizational Change
PhDHumanDevelopment & Psychology
PhD Social Sciences & Comparative Education
PhDUrban Schooling
EdD Educational Leadership

Fully Online Degree No

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler Yes (3 courses x 4 quarter units each)
Trauma InformedCare The science of early adversity (4 quarter units)
Special NeedsMental health in schools (4 quarter units)

Course Format In person

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person

https://www.ucla.edu/
https://www.ucla.edu/
https://www.ucla.edu/
https://www.ucla.edu/
http://www.psych.ucla.edu/adpminor
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
https://www.smc.edu/ece
mailto:egross@ucla.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:egross@ucla.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
https://gseis.ucla.edu/education/academic-programs/
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University of California, LosAngeles, Extension

Address 1145Gayley Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90024

Phone 800.825.9971

CampusWebsite https://www.uclaextension.edu/

Department Name Early Childhood Educators

DepartmentWebsite https://www.uclaextension.edu/education/early-childhood-educators

ProgramAdvisement Austin Long
along@unex.ucla.edu

Permit Advisement Austin Long
along@unex.ucla.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered
Early Childhood EducationAssociate Teacher (18 quarter units)
Early Childhood Education Lead Teacher Advanced Courses (18 quarter units)
Early Childhood EducationAdministration (18 quarter units)

CD / ECEDegrees N/A

Fully Online Degree Yes

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners N/A

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses
Infant Toddler (4.5 quarter units)
Trauma InformedCare in development (4.5 quarter units)
Dual Language Learners (3 quarter units)

Course Format Online

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English All courses offered in Spanish

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course None

https://www.uclaextension.edu/
https://www.uclaextension.edu/
https://www.uclaextension.edu/
https://www.uclaextension.edu/
https://www.uclaextension.edu/education/early-childhood-educators
https://www.uclaextension.edu/education/early-childhood-educators
https://www.uclaextension.edu/education/early-childhood-educators
https://www.uclaextension.edu/education/early-childhood-educators
https://www.uclaextension.edu/education/early-childhood-educators
mailto:along@unex.ucla.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:amartinez@riohondo.edu
mailto:along@unex.ucla.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
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University of La Verne

Address 1950 3rd Street
La Verne, CA 91750

Phone 909.593.3511

CampusWebsite https://laverne.edu/

Department Name Child Development

DepartmentWebsite https://education.laverne.edu/programs/child-development/

ProgramAdvisement Cindy Giaimo-Ballard
cgiaimo-ballard@laverne.edu

Permit Advisement Cindy Giaimo-Ballard
cgiaimo-ballard@laverne.edu

ConcentrationsOffered
Early ChildhoodTeaching Concentration (14 units)
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Concentration (12 units)
Special Education Concentration (14 units)

CD / ECEDegrees

BS in Child Development
MS in Child Development

https://education.laverne.edu/edd/
EdDOrganizational Leadership (54 units)

Fully Online Degree In Progress

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler (4 units and 2 units)
Special Needs (4 units and 2 units)

Course Format In person and online

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person and online

https://laverne.edu/
https://laverne.edu/
https://laverne.edu/
https://laverne.edu/
https://education.laverne.edu/programs/child-development/
https://education.laverne.edu/programs/child-development/
https://education.laverne.edu/programs/child-development/
https://education.laverne.edu/programs/child-development/
https://education.laverne.edu/programs/child-development/
mailto:cgiaimo-ballard@laverne.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:sandoval_flor@smc.edu
mailto:cgiaimo-ballard@laverne.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
mailto:smoe@riohondo.edu
https://education.laverne.edu/edd/
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West LosAngeles College

Address 9000OverlandAvenue
Culver City, CA 90230

Phone 310.287.4200

CampusWebsite www.wlac.edu

Department Name HumanDevelopment and Family Studies

DepartmentWebsite http://wlac.edu/Child-Development/index.aspx

ProgramAdvisement Dr.Dolores Gallegos
gallegd@wlac.edu

Permit Advisement Monica Juarez
herradmj@wlac.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered

Child Development Cert. of Achievement (31 units)
Administration & Supervision of Early Childhood Programs (17 units)
Health, Nutrition and Food Sanitation in Early Childhood Programs (12 units)
Infant & Toddler Studies (15 units)
Preschool Associate Teacher (12 units)
School Age Programs (15 units)
Special Needs Children (15 units)

CD / ECEDegrees
AS-T in Early Childhood Education
AA in Child Development
AA-T in Elementary Teacher Education

Fully Online Degree No

4-year IHE’s Transfer Partners California State University, Los Angeles

CD / ECE Courses

Specialized Courses Infant Toddler 30/31 (3 units each)
Special Needs 44/45 (3 units each)

Course Format Online and in person

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person (online only during COVID restriction)

https://www.wlac.edu
https://www.wlac.edu
https://www.wlac.edu
https://www.wlac.edu
http://wlac.edu/Child-Development/index.aspx
http://wlac.edu/Child-Development/index.aspx
http://wlac.edu/Child-Development/index.aspx
http://wlac.edu/Child-Development/index.aspx
http://wlac.edu/Child-Development/index.aspx
mailto:gallegd@wlac.edu
mailto:gallegd@wlac.edu
mailto:gallegd@wlac.edu
mailto:gallegd@wlac.edu
mailto:gallegd@wlac.edu
mailto:gallegd@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
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Whittier College

Address 13406 E, Philadelphia Street
Whittier, CA 90602

CampusWebsite https://www.whittier.edu/

Department Name Department of Education and Child Development

DepartmentWebsite https://www.whittier.edu/academics/education/childdev

ProgramAdvisement Anne Sebanc
asebanc@whittier.edu

Permit Advisement Anne Sebanc
asebanc@whittier.edu

CD/ECCertificates Offered
Master Teacher (BA alternative+12 units)
Site Supervisor (BA alternative+12 unit)
Child DevelopmentMinor (18 units)

CD / ECEDegrees BA in Child Development

Fully Online Degree No

CD / ECE Courses

Course Format In person

Weekend Courses Offered None

Courses in Languages other
than English None

Non-credit Courses Offered None

Practicum / Fieldwork Course In person (on-line during COVID restrictions)

https://www.whittier.edu/
https://www.whittier.edu/
https://www.whittier.edu/
https://www.whittier.edu/
https://www.whittier.edu/academics/education/childdev
https://www.whittier.edu/academics/education/childdev
https://www.whittier.edu/academics/education/childdev
https://www.whittier.edu/academics/education/childdev
https://www.whittier.edu/academics/education/childdev
mailto:asebanc@whittier.edu
mailto:asebanc@whittier.edu
mailto:asebanc@whittier.edu
mailto:asebanc@whittier.edu
mailto:asebanc@whittier.edu
mailto:asebanc@whittier.edu
mailto:asebanc@whittier.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
mailto:herradmj@wlac.edu
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AppendixD: Institutionof Higher Education (IHE) byZipCode

Zip
Code AreaName InstitutionofHigher

Education (IHE) Website Address Phone
Number

90015 DowntownLA LosAngelesTrade-
TechCollege www.lattc.edu 400West

WashingtonBlvd 213.763.7000

90025 LosAngeles UCLAExtension
https://
www.uclaextension.
edu/

1145GayleyAve 800.825.9971

90029 DowntownLA LosAngelesCity
College www.lacitycollege.edu 855North

VermontAve 323.953.4000

90032 MontereyHills CSU,LosAngeles https://
www.calstatela.edu

5151State
UniversityDrive 323.343.3000

90045 LosAngeles Union Instituteand
University https://myunion.edu/ 6701Center

DriveWest #1200 800.861.6400

90045 LosAngeles LoyolaMarymount
University

https://
www.lmu.edu/

1LMUDrive
LosAngeles,CA
90045

310.338.2700

90047 SouthCentral LosAngeles
SouthwestCollege www.lasc.edu 1600West

ImperialHighway 323.241.5225

90049 LosAngeles MountSaintMary's
University

https://
www.msmu.edu/

12001Chalon
Road 310.954.4000

90077 LosAngeles AmericanJewish
University https://www.aju.edu/ 15600

MulhollandDrive 310.476.9777

90095 LosAngeles
Universityof
California,Los
Angeles

https://
www.ucla.edu/

LosAngeles
90095 310.825.4321

90221 Compton ComptonCollege www.compton.edu 1111E.Artesia
Boulevard 310.900.1600

90230 CulverCity West LosAngeles
College www.wlac.edu 9000Overland

Ave 310.287.4200

90263 Malibu Pepperdine
University

https://
www.pepperdine.edu/

24255Pacific
CoastHighway 310.506.4000

90405 SantaMonica SantaMonica
College www.smc.edu 1900PicoBlvd 310.434.4000

90506 Torrance ElCaminoCollege www.elcamino.edu 16007Crenshaw
Blvd 310.532.3670

90601 Whittier RioHondoCollege www.riohondo.edu 3600Workman
Mill Road 562.692.0921

90608 Whittier WhittierCollege https://
www.whittier.edu/

13406E.
PhiladelphiaSt. 562.907.4200

https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.uclaextension.edu/
https://www.uclaextension.edu/
https://www.uclaextension.edu/
https://www.lacitycollege.edu
https://www.lacitycollege.edu
https://www.lacitycollege.edu
https://www.calstatela.edu
https://www.calstatela.edu
https://myunion.edu/
https://myunion.edu/
https://myunion.edu/
https://www.lmu.edu/
https://www.lmu.edu/
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.msmu.edu/
https://www.msmu.edu/
https://www.aju.edu/
https://www.aju.edu/
https://www.aju.edu/
https://www.ucla.edu/
https://www.ucla.edu/
https://www.compton.edu
https://www.compton.edu
https://www.compton.edu
https://www.wlac.edu
https://www.wlac.edu
https://www.wlac.edu
https://www.pepperdine.edu/
https://www.pepperdine.edu/
https://www.smc.edu
https://www.smc.edu
https://www.elcamino.edu
https://www.elcamino.edu
https://www.elcamino.edu
https://www.riohondo.edu
https://www.riohondo.edu
https://www.riohondo.edu
https://www.whittier.edu/
https://www.whittier.edu/
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Zip
Code AreaName InstitutionofHigher

Education (IHE) Website Address Phone
Number

90639 LaMirada BiolaUniversity https://
www.biola.edu/ 13800BiolaAve 800.652.4652

90650 Norwalk CerritosCollege www.cerritos.edu 11110Alondra
Blvd 562.860.2451

90744 Wilmington LosAngelesHarbor
College www.lahc.edu 1111FigueroaPl. 310.233.4000

90747 Carson CSU,Dominguez
Hills

https://
www.csudh.edu/ 1000E.VictoriaSt. 310.243.3696

90808 LongBeach LongBeachCity
College www.lbcc.edu 4901EastCarson

St. 562.938.4353

90840 Cal State Long
Beach CSU,LongBeach https://

www.csulb.edu/
1250Bellflower
Blvd 562.985.4111

91103 Pasadena PacificOaksCollege https://
www.pacificoaks.edu/ 45WEurekaSt. 877.314.2380

91106 Pasadena PasadenaCity
College www.pasadena.edu 1570East

ColoradoBlvd 626.585.7123

91208 Glendale Glendale
CommunityCollege www.glendale.edu 1500North

VerdugoRoad 818.240.1000

91330 Cal State
Northridge CSU,Northridge https://

www.csun.edu/
18111Nordhoff
St. 818.677.1200

91342 Sylmar/Lake
ViewTerrace

LosAngelesMission
College www.lamission.edu 13356Eldridge

Ave 818.364.7600

91355 SantaClarita/
Valencia

Collegeof the
Canyons www.canyons.edu

26455N.
RockwellCanyon
Road

661.259.7800

91371 Woodland
Hills

LosAngelesPierce
College www.piercecollege.edu 6201Winnetka

Ave 818.719.6401

91401 VanNuys LosAngelesValley
College www.lavc.edu 5800FultonAve 818.947.2600

91741 Glendora CitrusCollege www.citruscollege.edu 1000West
Foothill Blvd 626.963.0323

91750 LaVerne Universityof LaVerne https://laverne.edu/ 19503rdSt. 909.593.3511

91754 MontereyPark East LosAngeles
College www.elac.edu 1301Avenida

CesarChavez 323.265.8650

91768 Pomona CalPolyPomona https://
www.cpp.edu/

3801West
TempleAve 909.869.7659

91789 DiamondBar/
Walnut

Mt.SanAntonio
College www.mtsac.edu 1100North

GrandAve 909.594.5611

https://www.biola.edu/
https://www.biola.edu/
https://www.cerritos.edu
https://www.cerritos.edu
https://www.cerritos.edu
https://www.lahc.edu
https://www.lahc.edu
https://www.csudh.edu/
https://www.csudh.edu/
https://www.lbcc.edu
https://www.lbcc.edu
https://www.lbcc.edu
https://www.csulb.edu/
https://www.csulb.edu/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/
https://www.pasadena.edu
https://www.pasadena.edu
https://www.pasadena.edu
https://www.glendale.edu
https://www.glendale.edu
https://www.glendale.edu
https://www.csun.edu/
https://www.csun.edu/
https://www.lamission.edu
https://www.lamission.edu
https://www.lamission.edu
https://www.canyons.edu
https://www.canyons.edu
https://www.canyons.edu
https://www.canyons.edu
https://www.piercecollege.edu
https://www.piercecollege.edu
https://www.piercecollege.edu
https://www.lavc.edu
https://www.lavc.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://laverne.edu/
https://laverne.edu/
https://www.elac.edu
https://www.elac.edu
https://www.elac.edu
https://www.cpp.edu/
https://www.cpp.edu/
https://www.mtsac.edu
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AppendixE: Institutionof Higher Education (IHE) byResource andReferralAgency

ResourceandReferralAgency InstitutionofHigherEducation (IHE) Website

ChildCareResourceCenter GlendaleCommunityCollege www.glendale.edu

ChildCareResourceCenter CSU,Northridge https://www.csun.edu/

ChildCareResourceCenter LosAngelesMissionCollege www.lamission.edu

ChildCareResourceCenter Collegeof theCanyons www.canyons.edu

ChildCareResourceCenter LosAngelesPierceCollege www.piercecollege.edu

ChildCareResourceCenter LosAngelesValleyCollege www.lavc.edu

ChildCareResourceCenter AntelopeValleyCollege www.avc.edu

Children'sHomeSocietyof CA CerritosCollege www.cerritos.edu

Children'sHomeSocietyof CA LosAngelesHarborCollege www.lahc.edu

Children'sHomeSocietyof CA CSU,DominguezHills https://www.csudh.edu/

Children'sHomeSocietyof CA LongBeachCityCollege www.lbcc.edu

Children'sHomeSocietyof CA CSU,LongBeach https://www.csulb.edu/

Connections forChildren AmericanJewishUniversity https://www.aju.edu/

Connections forChildren West LosAngelesCollege www.wlac.edu

Connections forChildren PepperdineUniversity https://www.pepperdine.edu/

Connections forChildren SantaMonicaCollege www.smc.edu

Connections forChildren ElCaminoCollege www.elcamino.edu

Connections forChildren MountSaintMary'sUniversity https://www.msmu.edu/

Connections forChildren Universityof California,LosAngeles https://www.ucla.edu/

Connections forChildren Universityof California,LosAngeles,
Extension https://www.uclaextension.edu/

Connections forChildren Union InstituteandUniversity https://myunion.edu/

Connections forChildren LoyolaMarymountUniversity https://www.lmu.edu/

Crystal Stairs LosAngelesTrade-TechCollege www.lattc.edu

Crystal Stairs LosAngelesSouthwestCollege www.lasc.edu

Crystal Stairs ComptonCollege www.compton.edu

https://www.glendale.edu
https://www.csun.edu/
https://www.lamission.edu
https://www.canyons.edu
https://www.piercecollege.edu
https://www.lavc.edu
https://www.avc.edu
https://www.cerritos.edu
https://www.lahc.edu
https://www.csudh.edu/
https://www.lbcc.edu
https://www.csulb.edu/
https://www.aju.edu/
https://www.wlac.edu
https://www.pepperdine.edu/
https://www.smc.edu
https://www.elcamino.edu
https://www.msmu.edu/
https://www.ucla.edu/
https://www.uclaextension.edu/
https://myunion.edu/
https://www.lmu.edu/
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lattc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.lasc.edu
https://www.compton.edu
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ResourceandReferralAgency InstitutionofHigherEducation (IHE) Website

MexicanAmericaOpportunity Foundation CSU,LosAngeles https://www.calstatela.edu

MexicanAmericaOpportunity Foundation East LosAngelesCollege www.elac.edu

Options for Learning RioHondoCollege www.riohondo.edu

Options for Learning BiolaUniversity https://www.biola.edu/

Options for Learning WhittierCollege https://www.whittier.edu/

Options for Learning PacificOaksCollege https://www.pacificoaks.edu/

Options for Learning PasadenaCityCollege www.pasadena.edu

Pathways LosAngelesCityCollege www.lacitycollege.edu

PomonaUnifiedSchoolDistrict CitrusCollege www.citruscollege.edu

PomonaUnifiedSchoolDistrict Universityof LaVerne https://laverne.edu/

PomonaUnifiedSchoolDistrict Cal PolyPomona https://www.cpp.edu/

PomonaUnifiedSchoolDistrict Mt.SanAntonioCollege www.mtsac.edu

https://www.calstatela.edu
https://www.elac.edu
https://www.riohondo.edu
https://www.biola.edu/
https://www.whittier.edu/
https://www.pacificoaks.edu/
https://www.pasadena.edu
https://www.lacitycollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://www.citruscollege.edu
https://laverne.edu/
https://laverne.edu/
https://laverne.edu/
https://laverne.edu/
https://laverne.edu/
https://laverne.edu/
https://www.cpp.edu/
https://www.mtsac.edu
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Appendix F: Instituteof Higher Education (IHE) Formatof Courses andSpecialtyCourses

Nameof
Instituteof
Higher
Education
(IHE)

FormatofCD/ECE
Courses SpecialtyCoursesOffered

Week-
end

Courses

Lan-
guage
other
than
English

Non-
Credit
CoursesIn-

Person
On-
line Hybrid Infant/

Toddler
Trauma
Informed
Care

Special
Needs

Dual
Lan-
guage
Learners

American
Jewish
University

Y Y Y Y Y Y

AntelopeValley
College Y Y Y In-

process Y In-
process

BiolaUniversity Y Y Y

CalPoly
Pomona Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

CaliforniaState
University,
Dominguez
Hills

Y Y Y

CaliforniaState
University,Long
Beach

Y Y Y Y

CaliforniaState
University,Los
Angeles

Y Y Y Y

CaliforniaState
University,
Northridge

Y Y Y Y Y Y

Cerritos
College Y Y Y Y Y Y

CitrusCollege Y Y Y Y Y

Collegeof the
Canyons Y Y Y Y

Compton
College Y Y Y Y Y

East Los
Angeles
College

Y Y Y Y Y Y

ElCamino
College Y Y Y Y

Glendale
Community
College

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

LongBeach
CityCollege Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
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Nameof
Instituteof
Higher
Education
(IHE)

FormatofCD/ECE
Courses SpecialtyCoursesOffered

Week-
end
Courses

Lan-
guage
other
than
English

Non-
Credit
CoursesIn-

Person
On-
line Hybrid Infant/

Toddler
Trauma
Informed
Care

Special
Needs

Dual
Lan-
guage
Learners

LosAngeles
CityCollege Y Y Y Y Spanish

Korean

LosAngeles
HarborCollege Y Y Y Y Spanish

LosAngeles
Mission
College

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Spanish

LosAngeles
PierceCollege Y Y Y Y Y Y

LosAngeles
Southwest
College

Y Y Y Y Y Y

LosAngeles
TradeTech
College

Y Y Y Y Y

LosAngeles
ValleyCollege Y Y Y Y Y

Loyola
Marymount
University

MountSaint
Mary’s
University

Y Y Y Y

MountSan
Antonio
College

Y Y Y Y Y

PacificOaks
College&
Children’s
School

Y Y Y Y Y Y

PasadenaCity
College Y Y Y Y

Pepperdine
University

RioHondo
College Y Y Y

SantaMonica
College Y Y Y Y Y Y
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Nameof
Instituteof
Higher
Education
(IHE)

FormatofCD/ECE
Courses SpecialtyCoursesOffered

Week-
end
Courses

Lan-
guage
other
than
English

Non-
Credit
CoursesIn-

Person
On-
line Hybrid Infant/

Toddler
Trauma
Informed
Care

Special
Needs

Dual
Lan-
guage
Learners

Universityof
California,Los
Angeles

Y Y Y Y

Universityof
California,Los
Angeles
Extension

Y Y Y Y Spanish

Union Institute
&University Y Y Y Y

Universityof La
Verne Y Y Y Y

West Los
Angeles
College

Y Y Y Y

Whittier
College Y
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AppendixG:Degrees andCertificates offered in LosAngelesCounty Institutionsof Higher Education

Nameof
Instituteof
Higher
Education
(IHE)

NameofCertificate/
ProgramEmphasis
(NumberofUnits)

ListofCD/ECEDegrees
Online
DegreeAA/AA-T

AS/AS-T BA/BS MA/MS PhD/EdD

American
Jewish
University

Early childhood (16units)

BA
Completion
Early
Childhood
Education

MAinECE,
MAin
Education,
MAin
Teaching

Yes

Antelope
Valley
College

Child&FamilyEducation
Certificate (33units),
School-AgeCertificate (33
units)

AS-T inEarly
Childhood
Education

Biola
University

BA/BS
Completion
Program in
Early
Childhood
Education

MAEducation
withemphasis
inEarly
Childhood
Education

EdD
Educational
Studies,
PhD
Educational
Studies

Yes

Cal Poly
Pomona

Emphasis1:Leadershipin
EarlyChildhoodTeacher
Pathway(15units),
Emphasis2:EarlyChildhood
Equity&Program
Administration(18units),
Emphasis3:Infant/Toddler
Program&Practices(15units),
Emphasis4:General(15-18
units)

BAEarly
Childhood
Studies

MA
Education
Leadership,
MA
Curriculum&
Instruction,
MASpecial
Education

EdD
Educational
Leadership

California
State
University,
Dominguez
Hills

Concentration in
EarlyDevelopmentand
Learning (14units)

BS inChild
Development

California
State
University,
LongBeach

CDPermit (24units)
BAChild
Development
andFamily
Studies

EdD
Educational
Leadership

California
State
University,
LosAngeles

BAChild
Development

MAChild
Development

Ed.D.
Educational
Leadership
PhDSpecial
Education

California
State
University,
Northridge

BAinChild
and
Adolescent
Development
:Optionin
Early
Childhood
Development
BSinFamily
and
Consumer
Sciences:
Optionin
FamilyStudies

MAEarly
Childhood
Education

Ed.D.
Educational
Leadership
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Nameof
Instituteof
Higher
Education
(IHE)

NameofCertificate/ProgramEmphasis
(NumberofUnits)

ListofCD/ECEDegrees
Online
Degree

AA/AA-TAS/AS-T BA/
BS

MA/
MS

PhD/
EdD

Cerritos
College

CDCoreCertificate (12units),
CDCoreCertificatePlus (16units),
Certificateof achievement (24units),
ChildDevelopment/PreschoolDirector
CertificateofAchievement (39units)

AA inChild
Development,
AS-T inChild
Development

Citrus
College

ChildDevelopmentMasterTeacher (49units),
ChildDevelopmentMasterTeacherEarly
Intervention (50units),
ChildDevelopmentTeacher (40units),
SkillAward inChildDevelopmentAssociate
Teacher (12units),
SkillAward in Infant andChildDevelopment
AssociateTeacher (15units)

AD-T inEarly
ChildhoodEducation,
AS inChild
Development

Collegeof
theCanyons

PreschoolEmphasis (24units),
InfantToddlerEmphasis (24units),
SchoolAgeEmphasis (27units),
AdministrationandSupervision (30units),
Special EducationEmphasis (32units)

AS-T inEarly
ChildhoodEducation

Compton
College

ECECertificateofAchievement (18units),
Early InterventionAssistantCertificate (30
units),
Special EducationAssistantCertificate (27
units)

AA inChild
Development,
AS-T inEarly
ChildhoodEducation

East Los
Angeles
College

Teacher -Certificate2 (25units),
Infant/ToddlerEmphasis (17units),
SiteSupervisor-Certificate3 (11units),
AssociateTeacher1 (12units),
ChildrenwithSpecialNeeds (12units),
FamilyChildcareProvider (14-15units)

AA inChild
Development,
AS-T inEarly
ChildhoodEducation,
AA-T inElementary
TeacherEducation

ElCamino
College

EarlyChildhoodEducationCertificate (18
units)
Early InterventionAssistant (30units)
Special EducationAssistant (27units)

AS-TEarlyChildhood
Education,
AAChild
Development

Glendale
Community
College

ChildDevelopment:Teacher (24unitsCD+
16GE),
ChildDevelopment: InfantToddler (27Units
CD+16GE),
ChildDevelopment: School-AgeCare (27
UnitsCD+16GE),
ChildDevelopment:MasterTeacher (27-30
UnitsCD+16GE),
ChildDevelopment: SiteSupervisor (33Units
CD+16GE)

AS-TinEarly
ChildhoodEducation,
AS inChild
Development,
AS-TElementary
TeacherEducation

LongBeach
CityCollege

AssistantTeacher (6units),
AssociateTeacher (12units),
ECETeacherCertificate (34units)

AS-TinEarly
ChildhoodEducation,
AAinEarlyChildhood
Education

LosAngeles
CityCollege

ChildDevelopmentAssociateTeacher (16units),
ChildDevelopmentTeacher (28units),
ChildDevelopmentMasterTeacher (40units),
ChildDevelopmentSiteSupervisor (36units),
ChildrenwithSpecialNeeds(18units),
InfantandToddlerStudies (21units)

AS-TinEarly
ChildhoodEducation,
AAinChild
Development
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Nameof
Instituteof
Higher
Education
(IHE)

NameofCertificate/ProgramEmphasis
(NumberofUnits)

ListofCD/ECEDegrees
Online
Degree

AA/AA-TAS/AS-T BA/
BS

MA
/MS

PhD/
EdD

LosAngeles
Harbor
College

CertificateofAchievement inChild
Development (28units)

AS inChild
Development,
AS-T inEarly
Childhood
Education

LosAngeles
Mission
College

ChildDevelopmentCore (12units),
ChildDevelopmentCertificate (25units),
ChildDevelopmentAdministration (18units),
FamilyChildCare (12units),
FiveChildDevelopmentSpecialization
Certificates (36units),
SchoolAgeCareandEducationCertificate (18
units)

AS-T inEarlyChild
Education,
AA inChild
Development

LosAngeles
Pierce
College

Preschool (12units),
Associate teacher (25units),
InfantCare teacher (15units),
PreschoolDirector (15units),
Preschool teacher (31units),
School agechildcare teacher (15units)

AA inChild
Development,
AS-T inEarly
Childhood

Currently,
dueto
COVID,yes,
butupon
return,
curriculum
willbe
required
in-person.

LosAngeles
Southwest
College

AssociateTeacher (16units),
PositiveGuidance&Family SchoolRelations
(17units),
School-age (17units),
ChildrenwithSpecialNeeds (18units),
Infant andToddler Studies (17units),
Early LiteracyDevelopment (17units),
EarlyChildhoodCurriculum (16-18units),
CommunityCareLicensingDirector (20units)

AS-T inEarly
Childhood,
AAinChild
Development

LosAngeles
Trade-Tech
College

Specializing Infant /ToddlerTeaching (27units),
PreschoolAssociateTeaching (15units),
PreschoolTeaching (35units),
Specializing inSchoolAgePrograms (33units),
ProgramAdministration (43units),
Specializing inChildrenwith special needs (30
units)

AA inChild
Development,
AS-T inEarly
Childhood
Education,
AS-T inChild&
Adolescent
Development

LosAngeles
Valley
College

Certificateof achievementAssociateTeacher,
PreschoolA (12units),
Certificateof achievementDirector,Preschool
certificateB (15units),
Certificateof achievementSchool-ageC (15
units),
Certificateof achievement Infant /toddlerD
(15units),
Certificateof achievement,Teacher (27units),
SkillsCertificateLiteracyE (9units),
SkillsCertificateSpecialNeedsF (12units)

AA inEarly
Childhood
Education,
AA inChild
Development,
AA inChild
Development:
EarlyChildhood
Education,
AA inChild
Development:
SpecialNeeds
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Nameof
Instituteof
Higher
Education
(IHE)

NameofCertificate/
ProgramEmphasis
(NumberofUnits)

ListofCD/ECEDegrees
Online
DegreeAA/AA-T

AS/AS-T BA/BS MA/MS PhD/EdD

Loyola
Marymount
University

BALiberal
Studies
(Elementary
Education)

MA
Educational
Studies,
MA
Elementary
Education,
MASchool
Leadership
and
Administration,
MASpecial
Education,
MATeaching
Programs for
Interns/
Practitioners

Ed.D.
Educational
Leadership

MountSaint
Mary’s
University

AAEarly
Childhood
Development

BAChild
Development

MountSan
Antonio
College

ChildDevelopment-LevelI
(12units),
ChildDevelopment-LevelII
(19units),
ChildDevelopment-LevelIII
(28units),
Children'sProgramCertificate:
Teaching(39units),
InfantToddlerDevelopment
Certificate(30units),
EarlyInterventionand
InclusionCertificate(37units),
School-AgeChild
SpecializationCertificate(31-
33units),
ChildDevelopment-
AdministrationCertificate(43
units)

AS inChild
Development,
AS-T inEarly
Childhood
Education

PacificOaks
College&
Children's
School

EarlyChildhoodCertificate
inSTEAM

BAinEarly
Childhood
Education:
STEAM,
BAinEarly
Childhood
Education:
Elementary
Education
andSpecial
Education,
BA inEarly
Childhood
Education:
Elementary
Education

MAinEarly
Childhood
Education,
MAinEarly
Childhood
Education:
Organization
al Leadership
andChange,
MAinEarly
Childhood
Education:
Trauma
Studies

Yes
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Nameof
Instituteof
Higher
Education
(IHE)

NameofCertificate/
ProgramEmphasis
(NumberofUnits)

ListofCD/ECEDegrees
Online
Degree

AA/AA-TAS/AS-T BA/
BS

MA/
MS PhD/EdD

Pasadena
CityCollege

ChildDevelopment(33
units),
ChildDevelopment-
Administration(39units),
ChildDevelopment-Infant/
Toddler(39units),
ChildDevelopmentSpecial
Education(41units),
ChildDevelopment-Early
Intervention(49units),
ChildDevelopment-Math/
Science(39units)

AA-TinChild
Development,
AS-T inEarly
Childhood
Education

Pepperdine
University N/A N/A N/A

EdDOrganizational
Leadership,
EdDEducational
Leadership,Administration
andPolicy

RioHondo
College

ChildDevelopment(27units),
PreschoolTeacher (15units),
Infant andToddler
Specialization (12units),
Special Education
Specialization (12units),
LanguageandLiteracy
Specialization (12units),
ElementaryTeacher
Specialization (12units)

ASinChild
Development,
AS-T inEarly
Childhood
Education,
AS-T inElementary
TeacherEducation

Santa
Monica
College

EarlyChildhoodAssociate
Teacher (12units),
EarlyChildhoodStudies (30
units),
Early InterventionAssistant
(31units),
Infant/ToddlerTeacher (30
units),
TransitionalKindergarten (24
units),
Nature-BasedPedagogy (22
unitsplus, Introduction to
EarlyCareandEducation -
noncredit)

AA-T inChild&
Adolescent
Development,
AS-T inEarly
Childhood
Education,
AS inEarly
ChildhoodStudies,
AS inEarly
Intervention
Assistant,
AS in Infant/
ToddlerTeaching

Yes

Universityof
California,
LosAngeles

SiteSupervisor
(matrixoption2),
MasterTeacher
(matrixoption2)

BA/BSwith
Applied
Developmental
PsychologyMinor

PhDHigherEducation&
OrganizationalChange,
PhDHumanDevelopment
&Psychology,
PhDSocial Sciences&
ComparativeEducation,
PhDUrbanSchooling,
EdDEducational
Leadership
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Nameof
Instituteof
Higher
Education
(IHE)

NameofCertificate/
ProgramEmphasis
(NumberofUnits)

ListofCD/ECEDegrees
Online
DegreeAA/AA-T

AS/AS-T BA/BS MA/MS PhD/EdD

Universityof
California,
Los
Angeles:
Extension

EarlyChildhoodEducation
AssociateTeacher (18
quarterunits),
EarlyChildhoodEducation
LeadTeacherAdvanced
Courses (18quarterunits),
EarlyChildhoodEducation
Administration (18quarter
units)

Yes

Union
Institute&
University

CaliforniaTeacherPermit
Certificate (28units)

BS inChild&
Adolescent
Development

PhD
Educational
Studies

Yes

Universityof
LaVerne

EarlyChildhoodTeaching
Concentration(14units),
Diversity,Equity,andInclusion
Concentration(12units),
SpecialEducation
Concentration(14units)

BS inChild
Development

MS inChild
Development

EdD
Organizational
Leadership

Weare
currently
working
on that

West Los
Angeles
College

ChildDevelopmentCert.of
Achievement (31units),
Administration&
Supervisionof Early
ChildhoodPrograms (17
units),
Health,NutritionandFood
Sanitation inEarly
ChildhoodPrograms (12
units),
Infant&Toddler Studies (15
units),
PreschoolAssociateTeacher
(12units),
SchoolAgePrograms (15
units),
SpecialNeedsChildren (15
units)

AS-T inEarly
Childhood
Education,
AA inChild
Development,
AA-T in
Elementary
Teacher
Education

Only
during
emer-
gency
COVID
pan-
demic,
other-
wiseno.

Whittier
College

MasterTeacher (BA
alternative+12units),
SiteSupervisor (BA
alternative+12unit),
ChildDevelopmentMinor
(18units)

BA inChild
Development
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AppendixH:Additional Resources forAdvisors andAdvisees

Early Care and EducationWorkforce Registry
Become part of a network of ECE professionals throughout California. The ECEWorkforce Registry is
designed to track and promote professional development in the ECEworkforce.
https://caregistry.org

Health and Safety Trainings
CAChild Care Preventive Health and Safety Training
https://emsa.ca.gov/childcare_provider1/

Mandated Reporter Training provides an overview of the significant definitions, requirements and
protections of the California Child Abuse &Neglect ReportingAct (3hours)
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

Los Angeles County Resource and Referral Agencies (R&Rs):

Resource and Referral – How to become a licensed provider
California Resource and Referral Network webpage for how to become a licensed provider
https://rrnetwork.org/provider-services/become-a-licensed-provider

Child Care Initiative Project (CCIP)
https://rrnetwork.org/assets/general-files/Public-CCIP-Contacts-June-2019.pdf

Find your Resource and Referral Agency for helping to open your FCC, training and professional
development opportunities, technical assistance and other support:
https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies

Map of the R&R agencies in Los Angeles County:
https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies/

California Inclusion
https://cainclusion.org/camap/

Child Care Resource Center (CCRC)
www.ccrcca.org/providers/become-a-licensed-
child-care-provider

Connections for Children
https://www.connectionsforchildren.org/
providers/technical_assistance.html

Crystal Stairs
https://www.crystalstairs.org/child-care-providers/
index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id
=450&Itemid=160

Family Childcare Network
www.ccrcca.org/parents/family-child-care-
home-education-network

MexicanAmericanOpportunity Foundation (MAOF)
http://www.maof.org/resource-referral/

Options for Learning
https://www.optionsforlearning.org/apps/pages/
index.jsp?uREC_ID=311527&type=d&pREC_ID=7
18717

Pathways LA
https://pathwaysla.org/for-providers/become-a-
licensed-child-care-provider/

Pomona Unified School District
https://proudtobe.pusd.org/apps/pages/
ResourceReferral

https://caregistry.org
https://emsa.ca.gov/childcare_provider1/
https://emsa.ca.gov/childcare_provider1/
https://rrnetwork.org/provider-services/become-a-licensed-provider
https://rrnetwork.org/assets/general-files/Public-CCIP-Contacts-June-2019.pdf
https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies
https://www.ccala.net/find-rr-agencies/
https://cainclusion.org/camap/
https://www.ccrcca.org/providers/become-a-licensed-child-care-provider
https://www.ccrcca.org/providers/become-a-licensed-child-care-provider
https://www.connectionsforchildren.org/providers/technical_assistance.html
https://www.connectionsforchildren.org/providers/technical_assistance.html
https://www.crystalstairs.org/child-care-providers/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=450&Itemid=160
https://www.crystalstairs.org/child-care-providers/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=450&Itemid=160
https://www.crystalstairs.org/child-care-providers/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=450&Itemid=160
https://www.ccrcca.org/parents/family-child-care-home-education-network
https://www.ccrcca.org/parents/family-child-care-home-education-network
http://www.maof.org/resource-referral/
https://www.optionsforlearning.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=311527&type=d&pREC_ID=718717
https://www.optionsforlearning.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=311527&type=d&pREC_ID=718717
https://www.optionsforlearning.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=311527&type=d&pREC_ID=718717
https://pathwaysla.org/for-providers/become-a-licensed-child-care-provider/
https://pathwaysla.org/for-providers/become-a-licensed-child-care-provider/
https://proudtobe.pusd.org/apps/pages/ResourceReferral
https://proudtobe.pusd.org/apps/pages/ResourceReferral
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ECE RelatedOrganizations
CAAfterschool Network
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/
california-school-age-consortium-calsac

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/

California Association of Family Child Care (CAFC)
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-
association-of-family-child-care/

CaliforniaCommissiononTeacherCredentialing (CTC)
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care

California Department of Education (CDE)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/
cdprograms.asp

California Early ChildhoodOnline (CECO)
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

Early Childhood Policy Council (ECPC)
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/
early-childhood-policy-council/

Early HeadStart
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/
california-head-start-collaboration-office

HeadStart CA
https://headstartca.org

Mandated Reporter Training
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

National Association for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC)
https://www.naeyc.org/resources

National Association for Family Childcare (NAFCC)
https://nafcc.org/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Resources for Providers Child Care Licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-
care-licensing

Regional Centers
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/

https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://caeyc.org/resources/equity-inclusion/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/educator-prep/early-care
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/op/cdprograms.asp
https://www.caearlychildhoodonline.org/
https://cpin.us/
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://www.chhs.ca.gov/home/committees/early-childhood-policy-council/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://headstartca.org
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://www.naeyc.org/resources
https://nafcc.org/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
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To learnmore about current research in Early Childhood Education
AmericanEducational ResearchAssociation (AERA)
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-
and-Child-Development-SIG-32

California Association for the Education of Young
Children (CAAEYC)
https://caeyc.org/

CaliforniaAssociationof FamilyChildCare (CAFCC)
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-
association-of-family-child-care/

CAAfterschool Network
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/
california-school-age-consortium-calsac

California Preschool Instructional Network (CPIN)
https://cpin.us/

Early HeadStart
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/
california-head-start-collaboration-office

First 5 CA
https://www.first5california.com/en-us/

First 5 LA
https://www.first5la.org/

HeadStart CA
https://headstartca.org/

Mandated Reporter Training
https://mandatedreporterca.com/

NAEYC
https://www.naeyc.org/

National Association for Family Childcare (NAFCC)
https://nafcc.org/

National BlackChildDevelopment Institute (NBCDI)
https://www.nbcdi.org/

National Council on Family Relations (NCFR)
https://www.ncfr.org/

Office for theAdvancement for Early Care and
Education
https://childcare.lacounty.gov

Quality Start Los Angeles (QSLA)
https://qualitystartla.org/

ReconceptualizingEarlyChildhoodEducation (RECE)
https://receinternational.org/

Regional Centers
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/

Resources for Providers Child Care Licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-
care-licensing

Society for Research in Child Development (SRCD)
https://www.srcd.org/

Zero to Three
https://www.zerotothree.org/

https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-and-Child-Development-SIG-32
https://www.aera.net/SIG032/Early-Education-and-Child-Development-SIG-32
https://caeyc.org/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.occareercafe.com/california-association-of-family-child-care/
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://www.afterschoolnetwork.org/post/california-school-age-consortium-calsac
https://cpin.us/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/programs/california-head-start-collaboration-office
https://www.first5california.com/en-us/
https://www.first5la.org/
https://headstartca.org/
https://mandatedreporterca.com/
https://www.naeyc.org/
https://nafcc.org/
https://www.nbcdi.org/
https://www.ncfr.org/
https://childcare.lacounty.gov
https://qualitystartla.org/
https://receinternational.org/
https://www.dds.ca.gov/rc/listings/
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/child-care-licensing
https://www.srcd.org/
https://www.zerotothree.org/
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Appendix I:WorkforcePathways LAAdvisement IntakeForm

Advisee name: Advisor name: Date:

Advisee contact email: Advisee contact phone: Language:

Highest education level: Major: Permit status:

Current employer: Position: Date of hire:

Why did you pursue ECE as a career?What has been your best experiences?What, if any, challenges have you had? Give a
brief overview of your work history – fields, positions, and experiences:

Tell me about your goals as it relates to your profession.
Professional Development (Trainings, workshops):
Child Development Permit:
College Courses/Degree:

What are your long term goals?

Would there be any barriers to taking a class/course or trainings/workshops? If so, please list:

1.

2.

3.

Do you have any stressors? If so, please list and identify how you handle them.What helps you to staymotivated and take
care of yourself?

1.

2.

3.
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AppendixJ: CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements

CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level Description

Level 1
16 hours of health & safety training
OR
Current Title 22 Family Child Care Licensing Requirements

Level 2
16 hours of health & safety training
+ 45 hours of training (state-approved or R&R agency training)
OR
3 semester (4.5 quarter) units of ECE/CD/HD

Level 3 6 units in ECE/CD

Level 4

12 units in ECE/CD
ECE core content areas required
Required ECE courses include: child/human growth & development; child/family/
community or child and family relations; and programs/curriculum. Youmust have a
minimumof three semester units or four quarter units in the core areas of child/human
growth & development and child/family/community.

Level 5

24 units of ECE/CD+ 16 semester units of GE
ECE core content areas required
GE coursesmust include: One course in each of four general education categories, which
are degree applicable: English/LanguageArts; Math or Science; Social Sciences;
Humanities and/or FineArts.

Level 6

AA/AS/AST in ECE/CD
OR
AA/AS/ASTwith 24 semester units in ECE/CD
OR
60 units including 24 units of ECE/CD and 36 units of GE

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements (cont’d)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level Description

Level 7

7A. Support
Baccalaureate degree in any field
Examples: Staff person working at an R&R, First 5, or community agency providing
administrative support to a quality improvement initiative

7B. ECE Support
Baccalaureate degree in any field with 24 semester units in ECE/CD
Example: ECE Teacher or staff person working at a community agency supporting an ECE
initiative.

7C. ECE Content
Baccalaureate degree in ECE/CD
OR
Baccalaureate degree in any discipline with 36 semester units of ECE/CD, including 18
semester units of upper division coursework.
Examples: ECETeacher or Site Supervisor, staff personworking at an R&R,First 5, community
agency coordinating aquality improvement initiative,or ECECoachorTAspecialist.

7D.Credential
Multiple Subject Teaching Credential with 24 units ECE/CD (ex. K–12 or TKTeacher)
OR
Early Childhood Special Education Credential (ex. K–12 or Preschool Teacher focused on
children with special needs)
OR
Pupil Personnel Services Credential

7E.Administrator
ProgramDirector Permit
OR
Baccalaureate degree or higher with 15 units of management/administration/
supervision/leadership /policy including 6 administrative units, 2 adult supervision units
and 24 units of ECE/CD including coursework related to serving infants and toddlers.
Examples: ECE program director or director mentor/coach

Level 8

8A.Master Support
Master’s Degree in any field
Examples: Program coordinator at a community agency, researcher, staff at an advocacy
organization.

8B.Master ECE Support
Master’s degree in any field with 24 semester units in ECE/CD
Examples: Coordinator of a Quality Improvement initiative likeQRIS, First 5 Program
Officer, coach or technical assistance specialist.

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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CDECareer Lattice Educational Requirements (cont’d)
https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp

Level Description

Level 9

9A.Master ECE Content
Master’s degree in ECE/CD
OR
Master’s degree in any discipline with 36 semester units of ECE/CD, including 18
semester units of graduate level coursework.
Examples: Director of school district ECE program,Head Start coordinator, community
college instructor, or ECE trainer

9B.Master Administrator
Master’s Degree in any field plus a ProgramDirector Permit
OR
Master’s degree in any field plus Administrative Service Credential
OR
Master’s degree or higher with 15 units of management/administration/ supervision/
leadership /policy including 6 administrative units, 2 adult supervision units and 24 units
of ECE/CD including coursework related to serving infants and toddlers.
Examples: Program director of multiple sites, director mentor/coach, ECE trainer,
community college instructor.

Level
10

10A.Doctorate
Doctorate or Post Doctorate in any subject
Example: Researcher or public policy expert.

10B. ECE Content Specialist
Doctorate or Post Doctorate with 24 units in ECE
Examples: ECE faculty at 4-year college or university.

10C. ECE Content Doctorate
Doctorate or Post Doctorate in ECE/CD
Examples: Faculty at 4-year college or university.

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/cd/ce/careerlattice.asp
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AppendixK:QRIS –QualityContinuumFramework –RatingMatrix
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Appendix L:WorkforcePathways LAStipendProgram
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/child-care-early-educators-stipend/
Basedon the legacy of the Investing in Early Educators StipendProgram (AB212),Workforce Pathways LA is a
comprehensiveworkforcedevelopmentmodel thatworks in partnershipwithQuality Start LosAngeles (QSLA),
theCounty-widequality improvement consortium. Theproject supports participants along the career lattice
with a focus on three areas: licensing/health and safety; professional development,permits, anddegrees; and
workforce systems improvement. Workforce Pathways LA includes financial incentives for achievingmilestones
along the career lattice andprofessional development and career advisement targeted to early educators
inclusive of family, friend andneighbor care, family child careproviders, and center-based staff workingdirectly
with children and their families.

TheOffice for theAdvancement of EarlyCare andEducation is pleased to announce the releaseof the
applications for theWorkforce Pathways LAStipendProgram.Applicantsmust have aRegistry Profilewith the
California EarlyCare andEducationWorkforce Registry (ECERegistry)www.caregistry.org.Applicantswill
complete theonline application available on theRegistry and are required to complete andupload a
ProfessionalGrowth Plan.

ProfessionalGrowthPlan
Aspart of theWorkforce Pathways LAapplication, all applicantsmust complete andupload theProfessional
GrowthPlan and selectonegoal for the current programyear.Theprofessional growthgoals forWorkforce
Pathways LA that participants can choose from include:

• Completing 21hours of professional development fundedby theCaliforniaDepartment of Education (CDE)
(i.e.West Ed training,FamilyChildCare at Its BestTraining,etc.) orCareCourseswithin theprogramperiod
(complete afterMarch31,2020andbeforeMarch31,2021).

• Completing a college course (Only unit bearing courses are applicable – complete afterMarch31,2020
andbeforeDecember 31,2020).

• Obtaining an initial ChildDevelopment Permit byMarch31,2021.

• Achieving an associate or bachelor’s degree (complete afterMarch31,2020andbeforeMarch31,2021).

ProfessionalGrowthPlan Form
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/ProfessionalGrowthPlan_PDF-
Fillable_revOct8_2020.pdf)

Note that all forms required for the StipendProgramare available on theECERegistry.

Applying to theWorkforcePathways LAStipendProgram
To apply for theWorkforce Pathways LAStipendProgram,youmust have aRegistry Profilewith theCalifornia
EarlyCare andEducationWorkforce Registry (ECERegistry) atwww.caregistry.org.
The following are the steps for applying to the StipendProgram.To apply:

1. If you have aRegistry Profile,enter your email address and registry password.
2. If youdonot have aRegistry Profile, create one.
3. Once youhave logged into the ECERegistry, click on “Stipends andPathways”.
4. Next, click on “Application”.

See theWorkforce Pathways StipendProgram (https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/
2020/11/WPLA_StipendProgram_InstructionsWithForms_19Nov20.pdf) Instructions for detailed
informationonhow to apply.

Note that the instructions and all forms are available on the ECE Registry.
APPLICATIONSDUE:DECEMBER4,2020

https://childcare.lacounty.gov/child-care-early-educators-stipend/
https://www.caregistry.org
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/ProfessionalGrowthPlan_PDF-Fillable_revOct8_2020.pdf
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/ProfessionalGrowthPlan_PDF-Fillable_revOct8_2020.pdf
https://www.caregistry.org
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/WPLA_StipendProgram_InstructionsWithForms_19Nov20.pdf
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/WPLA_StipendProgram_InstructionsWithForms_19Nov20.pdf
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ProgramManagerCertification
Programmanagerswill need to verify the employment of applicantsworking in their programs.See the
instructions for obtaining the ProgramManager’s certificationof your application.The ProgramManager forms
are available on theECERegistry and from the following links:

EmploymentVerification Form for PersonsWorking in FamilyChildCareHomes
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/
EmploymentVerificationForm_FCCH_Fillable_19Nov20.pdf

EmploymentVerification Form forCenterswithCDEContracts
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/
EmploymentVerificationForm_CentersWithCDEContracts_18Nov20.pdf

EmploymentVerification Form forCenterswithout aCDEContract Serving aMajority of SubsidizedChildren
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/EmploymentVerificationForm_NonCDE-
ContractedCenters_18Nov20.pdf

Questions?
Further information regarding theWorkforce Pathways LA – StipendProgramapplication shouldbe referred to
Workforce Pathways LAstaff by email at:

Workforce Pathways LA is fundedby theCaliforniaDepartment of Education

RenattaCooper
rcooper@ph.lacounty.gov
213.639.6464
(Educational Requirement
Questions)

ClaudiaValle
clvalle@ph.lacounty.gov
213.639.6495

ElizabethCasprowitz
ecasprowitz@ph.lacounty.gov
213.639.6452

https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/EmploymentVerificationForm_FCCH_Fillable_19Nov20.pdf
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/EmploymentVerificationForm_FCCH_Fillable_19Nov20.pdf
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/EmploymentVerificationForm_CentersWithCDEContracts_18Nov20.pdf
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/EmploymentVerificationForm_CentersWithCDEContracts_18Nov20.pdf
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/EmploymentVerificationForm_NonCDE-ContractedCenters_18Nov20.pdf
https://childcare.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/EmploymentVerificationForm_NonCDE-ContractedCenters_18Nov20.pdf
mailto:rcooper@ph.lacounty.gov
mailto:clvalle@ph.lacounty.gov
mailto:ecasprowitz@ph.lacounty.gov
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ProfessionalGrowthPlan
Workforce Pathways LA2020-2021

FirstName LastName

CurrentEmployer

Position DateofHire

SECTION1)What isthehighestlevel ofeducationyouhaveachieved? (Checkonlyone)
EducationalLevel Major/Field Institution YearCompleted

□ HighSchoolDiplomaorGED

□ AssociateDegree

□ Bachelor̓ sDegree

□ Master̓ sDegree

SECTION2)What isthe level ofpermityoucurrentlyhold? (Checkonlyone)
□ I donotholdaChildDevelopmentPermit
□ AssistantTeacher
□ AssociateTeacher
□ Teacher
□ Master̓ s Degree
□ Site Supervisor

□ ProgramDirector
□ Early Special EducationCredential

SECTION3)What goaldoyouplantocomplete byMarch31, 2021?(Checkonlyone)

□ Complete21hoursofprofessional development

□ Completeat least onecollegecourse(minimumof3units)*complete byDecember31,2020

□ Completeat least twocollege courses(4– 6units)*complete byDecember31,2020

□ ObtainmyfirstChildDevelopmentPermit

□ Completeanassociatedegree

□ Completeabachelor̓s degree
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Professional Growth Plan Workforce Pathways LA2020-2021

SECTION4: ACTIONPLAN:

Onceyouhaveselectedyourgoalfortheyear, completetheaction planthat bestmatchesyourgoal.

PROFESSIONALDEVELOPMENT:Ifyouplan to complete 21hours ofprofessional development, fill out this chart.

COLLEGECORSEWORK:Ifyouplan to complete college coursework this year, fill out this chart.
Semester/Quarter
andYear

CourseNumber CourseName AcademicUnits

CHILDDEVELOPMENTPERMIT:If youplan toobtain your first ChildDevelopmentPermit, fill out this chart.
TypeofPermit What isneededtoobtainpermit? Whenwillyouapplyforyourpermit?

DEGREECOMPLETION:Ifyouplanoncompletinganassociate̓ s orbachelor̓ s degree, fill out this chart.
TypeofDegree FieldofStudy NameofCollege/University What doyouneedtocomplete

degree?

SECTION5: LONGTERMGOAL
What professionaldevelopmentgoalwouldyouliketo
complete 5yearsfromnow?

What doyouneedtoachieveyourgoal

□ Obtainyour first ChildDevelopmentPermit

□ Obtainahigher-levelChild-Developmentpermit

□ Completeanassociatedegree

□ Completeabachelor̓ sdegree

□ Completeamaster̓ sdegree/PHD

*If youhaveany questions,pleasecontact OAECEat (213)639-6202

TitleofTraining TotalTrainingHours TrainingOrganization Website
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AppendixN:CurriculumAlignmentProject (CAP)
https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project

CAP8Courses
TheCaliforniaCommunityCollegesCurriculumAlignment Project (CAP) engaged faculty fromacross the state
todevelop a 24unit lower-divisionprogramof study supporting early care andeducation teacher preparation.
TheCAPEight courses include the following:

CAPExpansion
CAPExpansion includes seven additional courses in the three specialization areas of Infant/Toddler,
Administration, andChildrenwith Special Needs.The sevenCAPExpansion courses include the following:

CAPTransitionalKindergarten (CAPTK)
TheCAPTKcourses address the specific developmental needs of children inTK.TheCAPTKcourses include
the following:
• Preschool andEarly PrimaryAgeDevelopment (3 units)
• Transitional Kindergarten andEarly PrimaryTeachingPrinciples andPractices (3 units)
• Assessment andDocumentationTools,Methods, andStrategies (3 units)
• Strategies forWorkingwithChallengingBehaviors (3 units)
• PracticumPlacement Seminar or Reflective Practice Seminar (2 units)
• Foundations andFrameworksCourses (1 unit each)

• Child Growth andDevelopment
• Child, Family and Community
• Introduction to Curriculum
• Principles andPracticesof TeachingYoungChildren

• Observation andAssessment
• Health, Safety andNutrition
• Teaching in a Diverse Society
• Practicum

• Infant/Toddler Development
• Infant/Toddler Care and Education
• Introduction toYoungChildrenwithSpecialNeeds
• Curriculum and Strategies for Childrenwith

Special Needs

• Administration I - Programs in ECE
• Administration II - Leadership and Supervision
• Adult Supervision andMentoring

• Social andEmotional
• Language and Literacy
• Dual Language Learners
• Math

• VisualArts
• PerformingArts
• Physical

https://www.childdevelopment.org/higher-ed-faculty/curriculum-alignment-project
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